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Wr doubt if the firmer* of Manitoba will be 
satisfied to bave their Legislators playing with 

the Elevator Bill, which means so mocb 
to the Prosperity of the Province.
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THIS ii pmhwhlt the flne«t bf*wk of RUSSIAN LAUREL WILLOWS hwtweW 
Winnipeg and the Rorky Monntain». Grown end plant**] by John f'aldwell fW 
the Virden Town Perk in IMA I have «on mo enttin** of Rnvrian Willows, three 
varieties : Lanrel. Golden and Red. of my own ern-xin*. for sale next •i-rimt cheep- 

Also a nice lot of all kinds of HARDY NURSERY STOCK. Send yonr orders dirert » 
the Nnrsery and save agent". commission. Stock that Is not sntisfactory may I* 
returned at my expeve. I prepay expense on everythin*. Drop me a Post Card and 
I will send yon my Price List and directions.

JOHN CALDWELL """.KE1”
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I THOMPSON, SONS â CO., Grain Commission Merchants
I 703-F Grain Eschawga. Wmnipog. Canada

MACLENNAN BROS.
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Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
‘ ‘ to HigheW Bidder. Net Bido Wired on Request
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Wrlle Dtperimrol C

Hamlltons', Somerset Building, Winnipeg

GALT “Classic” Ceilings 
GALT Steel Shingles 

GALT Steel Sidings 
Corrugated Iron 

Wire Nails
Send Sketch of your building and rooms to be covered with 

Sheet Metal Buildings' Materials, and get our 
quotation for your bill of materials.

DUNN BROTHERS
Building Supplies

WINNIPEG REGINA

The Grain Growers' Guide will not accept an advertisement from any 
grain commission firm known to be associated with the elevator combine
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Are You Buying an Auto ?
There are a greet many reader» of Tit* Guide, who. 

like our friend in the accompanying picture and like 
F. W. Green, «rrretary of the Saskatchewan Grain Grow
er»' A«aociation, have made a <wrr« of their burine*» 
a* farmer* and enjoy the luxurir* of riding in automobile». 
A great many more of our reader* are ronridrring the 
purr-haring of an automobile. Many would like to 
invertigatr the proposition of buying a car. The Guido 
i* anxlou» to help all ita reader* in wearing a good auto
mobile. If any man in tbi* country ha* a right to the 
pleaaurr of an automobile it certainly i* Uie farmer who 
produce* the wealth. We would like all our reader* who

TRUE” COMBINATION 
WAGON BOX 
AND RACK

••TBUH" aa Me wag a ha baa a taiolM 
wagon-b.» Hay, Mach. Cera. Wood or reel try 
Rack laataally adjaaied lor oay tool yoa weal 
ta carry—(bo oely Wola yoa aewd ere yew beeda

w«a ao aoo rM I a# wiaea. H la h» 
•We le IK-" I» pi mi a I I Hal aaaa 
.aw a oeaW laOa IB Mai ieeeel

R O. SMITH. Ufa Moake. 1 Warkora. Sa*.. «»

plan to purrhaae an automobile or who would like to 
investigate the proposition, to let u* know. Send in a 
letter listing what size car you would like to have and how 
much money you wouUl care to pay for it. When we have 
received word from a number of our readers we will 
take it up with the automobile dealers. These dealers 
are anxious, of course, to aell their cars, and knowing that 
the farmers want them, they will be able to supply full 
information in The Guide. By writing to us at once

Sou will not only be helping yourselves, but you will 
e helping the Grain Growers' Guide, the organized 

farmers and the automobile dealers.
We would like every farmer who owns an automobile, 

to send us a photo of it at once, with himself at the wheel 
or beside his car.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
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low prices. Apply:—
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THE CANADIAN SYSTEM

The Farmer CAN Carry Them; Bui the Load it Heavy
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This rrsohitioe «Urb the Opposition ku 
M«H|ht before the legislature embodies in 
principle ell the ilemand» of the (inis Grower» 

-Hilline. • .y-trtn that the farmer, of 
Manitoba went to iee inaugurated in their 
P*»«wre at the earliest possible date. The 
(•rain Growers must not rrtei vigilance in 
any respect They have still much to do. 
There are thirteen members of the legislature 
now m favor of the demands of the Grain 
Growers. Seven more converts will ensure 
that the llill enacted will include all that the 
Gram Growers cnnwder right and fair. It 
is to be hoped that the Elevator Hill will not 
he made a political question The Grain 
Growers have endeavored in every way to 
keep away from party politics. TVy know 
they have a just cause; they know they have 
the farmers of Manitoba behind them and they 
consider that the eivrmmrnl of the province 
should enact the Irgisialino which they have 
demanded. The government by an doing 
•rill lose none of it. prestige nor will it he re
nouncing any of the principles of responsible 
government The Grain Growers* Elevator

cesses »r seer see »•«. sm asw

MARt'll Mh. 1910

MANITOBA ELEVATOR BILL
The cause of the Manitoba Gram Growers 

is steadily gaining ground and new converts 
are daily being added to the ranks. The latest 
accession is that comprising all the members 
of the opposition in the legislature. All 
the province the Grain Growers haveprovince
demanding a system of publidy owned ele
vators under the control of an absolutely 
independent commission. The govern ment has" 
remained obdurate on the crucial point of 
the whole matter. There seemed but little 
more hope from the opposition with the re
ception of a few of the individual members. 
However, there has been one real, live, bona 
fide Grain Grower, srith the cause of the 
farmers of Manitoba at heart, working for 
the cause in the House. That member, 
G. H. Malcolm, M.l’.l’.. of Hirtlr, has at last 
convinced the opposition that the cause of the 
Grain Growers is the right one. The opposi
tion. through their leader. T. C. Norris, M.IVP., 
have declared in favor of the demands of the 
Grain Growers. The second reading of the 
Government Elevator Bill was moved on Mon
day evening by Hon. G. R. Cold well, who 
held that the government could not give the 
farmers more than the bill stated. Last night 
(Tuesday) about midnight, Mr. Norris con
tinue.! the debate on the second reading. 
He reviewed the reasons why the elevator sys
tems should be under an absolutely independent 
commission and dealt with the entire subject 
in a very able manner. On lie half of the oppo
sition he moved the following resolution, 
which was seconded by Mr. MsJcolm :

"That thu bill be sot sow read » second lime, 
sa it takes wider power, than are possessed by this 
legislature; but that in the opinion of this House 
it is desirable to embody the following principles 
is an act to be passed this session to provide for s 
system of government owned elevators: That such 
system should be controlled end operated by as 
independent commission, satisfactory to and ac
cepted by the Grain Growers of Manitoba; that said 
commission should hare lull power to locale, con
struct, purchase by valuation (but in such case with
out any allowance for goodwill or prospective pro- 
fits), operate, maintain and administer all elevators 
under such system, with power to appoint or dis
miss any employees, and to deal with any moneys 
entrusted to their charge under this lull; and said 
commissioners shall be irremovable etcept by a 
two-thirds vote of the legislature; but provided 
always that all moneys borrowed or expended for 
the purposes of this system shall first rereive the 
express authorization of this legislature by special 
act, or by submission and approval in the estimates 
of the current year; and that all accounts of the 
commission shall be treated as trust accounts and 
shall be submitted to the leguslalure at the same time 
as the public accounta are, after being duly audited 
by the provincial auditor.”

wewkly market reporta dearly establishes this 
fart. Take for instance the Liverpool spot 
mak prices on July 14. IMS TVy ere aa
follows —

rise Sash
Aastrahaa. ............ . || |« a*

Mac Sts*
Whit. Wsiu WsUa. 
No I Duluth. ..
I Man.
• Msa . 
t Hed Wi.lv, 
t W~t.VW.
Rosario, .

The Grain
Commit tee have refused to take anv rv-q >• «ni
hility for the government Hill. The govern
ment has refused to diseuse further the root ml 
of the commission ami the Grain Growers' 
Committee has refused to negotiate further 
in view of this fart. The government is as
suming • moat serious responsibility. If 
the government cannot fulfil the demands 
of the people who put them into office, then 
there will he a day of reckoning very soon. 
No government in this enlightened age can 
long refuse IV mandate ol tV people. Farm
er. of Manitoba, you are tV rulers of the 
province and you must see that your servants 
oliey your mandate.

* * t
WHEAT MANIPULATIONS

On another page we publish a letter from 
Mr. (ieorge Fisher, representative in Winni
peg of the Scottish Co-Operative Society, 
correcting some statements which Mr. T. W. 
Knowles, of Emerson, is alleged to have made 
at a meeting of the Grain Growers at Oak 
Lake. In addition to correcting the alleged 
mis-statement of Mr. Knowles. Mr. Fisher 
states that “In Scotland, they are seeing better 
wheat every day than the best Manitoba wheat. 
Australian is five cents better, and fine Russian 
is three cents better than No. 1 Nor. Man."

TV opinion prevails throughout Canada 
that Manitoba hard wheat is second to no 
otVr wheat that reaches tV British miller 
for making baker's floor and for Mending with 
tV softer wheats of otVr countries. TV 
people of Canada have been congratulating 
themselves that tV western prairie* produced 
tV highest Hass of wVat that is grown any- 
wVrc, and tV western farmer has been patted 
on the hack for raising wheat that would 
produce stronger flour and make more bread 
to tV bushel than any other wVat sold on 
the European market. TV held statement 
made by Mr. FisVr will cause surprise unless 
some explanation of tV cause is made.

It is quite true that during tV fall months 
of this year, as far as price is concerned,Mani
toba wVat suffers in comparison with wheat 
either from Australia or Russia. For that 
matter, our Manitoba wheat sold on tV British 
market during October and November cheaper 
than any. other class of wheat, soft or hard. 
We have not at hand quotations of prices 
for wheat in Scotland, but an analysis of tV 
prices paid in Liverpool as reported by the 
Com Trade News, indicates that, during 
the last few years, at tV season of tV year 
that western farmers are compelled to dispose 
of their wheat, Manitoba wheat did rtfit 
bring as high a price on the English market 
as wheat imported from otVr countries, 
while as soon as tV bulk of the grain passed 
out of tV farmers’ hands, our wheat sells 
at a premium over every other wheat that rea
ches Liverpool. A few extracts from tV

|.l« 
MM 
M M 

LIT 
1.19 9-4 
1.14 1-4 
I.W 
149 9-4 
VII

JJkvj-Vria ! w Vi
r—4 Whseu .St 9-4
This indicates that at that dale Man. I Noe. 

was worth fire rents more than Australian, 
and from 88-6 to over 18 rents higher than 
other wheats. In this connection R Is also rig. 
nificant that parrels of tV new crop nl Mani
toba I Nor. were sold that day lor Oct.-Nov 
shipment at 81064*. the lowest of any wheat 
sold foe future delivery, while Ute same day 
• rargo ol New South Wake, (Australian) 
waa sold foe 81 08 1-8. That is to my nearly 
4 cents higher than Manitoba, although ia 
cash wheat Manitoba waa 6 cents higher than 
Australian, making a difference ol • rente.

On August «5. the spot cash wheat waa at

A not ration. ........
C «Momma.
Bine Mesa, ----
I Nor Ituluth.
I Nor Mon 3d.
» Nor. Man..........
« Nor. Mon.
« Mixed fan. 
t Her! Winter. . 
f Went WieUff. 
R«swmo. ...........

-v~

Hard Chilian. 
Feed Wheal.

........... II 14 1-4
... I.lt 4-4 

VMM 
I I* 4-4 
I 94 4-4

............ VMM

..........  1.14 M
............ 1.94 M
............ VMM
............ I 99 1-4

......... 1.14
. VMM 

1.99 M
............... I M

•T9 1-4
It will he noted that in this case Australian 

wheat had advanced 1 cent and Manitoba 
6 cents as compared to prices July 14. In 
futures again. I Nor. Man. sold at 11.07)4 
while cargoes of Australian sold at 11.14 8-8. 
As anon aa tV new crop of Manitoba wheat, 
which was sold at depressed prices for future 
delivery, bail reached Liverpool and become 
spot wVat, the relative positions had alto- 
grtVr changed. On November 3. spot cash 
Australian wheat was sold for 81.80 and 
I Nor. Man. for 81.16 8-6. That is to my, 
between August 86 and November 3, Australian 
had advanced nearly 6 cent* per bushel, 
and Manitoba dropped 8 8-6 cents, making 
a difference in tV relative values of 13 8-6 
cents. After December of that year, Manitoba 
wheat began to resume its normal position 
on thr British market That is to my, it 
sold at a premium over all other wheats. 
We find on January 88, 1806, Manitoba 
■pot cash wheat was quoted at 81.18 4-6, 
while Australian was 81-17. On March 83, 
1808, we have the following positions on all 
wheat:—

Per Bash.
Australian..............................................  11.11 M
While W.JU,   VMM
I Nor. Mas., new, I t* 4-4
t Nor. Msa., new. None 08.
I Noe. Man., new, i.ts
* Man., new. ........ 1.19 «4,
4 Man , new.   1.99 M
• Msn........... i 1.09 4-4
I Chilian.    1.19 M
t Reil Winter, |.fo M
Rosario, new..................... | |g t-S
Piste, new Pacific, |,|7
Bnruseo, new, ........................................|.|y
Bsriuso, old. I.tfi M
Ruseian.......... .......................... j§o
Danubien, j (4 4.5
Here we have Man. 8 8-6 cents higher than 

Australian and 8 4-5 higher than Russian. On 
July 80, 1808, we find wheat on the Liverpool 
■pot cash market in the following position.

i
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indicating lHal t Noe. Man. was 8 mb per 
bushel higher than either Australian or Human

Austral»»». sen,
Ns f her lies
X# S See

liane.
I Oak bsU;
« ked tt inter.

•I «a 
I »« 
l «I 
I sa 
1.41
i at 
i *a 
i so
I *e 
I*
i «a

It has also hern noted that our grain manipu- 
lators mmiwnmel to get their work in at the 
above date and mid our near crop for Ort.-Nov. 
delivery, 8 Nor. Man forOrt.-Nov. shipment 
was sold at from II <3 at the In-ginning of 
the week to $1 IB at the Hose of the week. 
while the spot rash that week stood at II.H 
On September 7 the Liverpool q*>l cash wheat 
was reported aa follows:

Aarimksa.
I N«r. Duluth.

I Ner Men
I Whale Lbak.

Ch. While HeaeU,
Isatsr. ..

I beets Winter.Alberts
I Hard Winter, new
« Red Winter, eld.
f Red Winter, nei
Inula
PkaUa.

Lhacage,

Il «T I I 
I U II 
I ft l-J in a-i 
l it aa 
I IS I I 
Ml • 
ins-i 
i la r i
i ii
i aa aa 
i.aaa 
uet-i 
i n 11 
I «1.1-3 
I <1 Id 
t m aa 
Hi hi

This shows Manitoba barely 8 cents higher 
than Australian and 4 cents higher than the 
finest ol Russian. At the same time, in the 
futures for Oct.-Nov. shipment. I Nor. Man. 
was quoted at $1.07 3-8 while Russian futures 
were sold at $I.I$H to $1.83; Australian, 
$1.11. But when we come to the time that 
our wheat crop became cash wheat in Liver
pool. then Manitoba shows at a disadvantage. 
On November 8nd, 1000, the spot cash market 
was aa follows-—

Australie»........... ...
IW Bush 
• 1 3< 5*5

1 Hard Duluth. i m a. a
1 Nor. Man ., new. 1 16 t-3
f Nor. .Man., new. 1.14 S-»
8 Nor. .Man,, new. 1.13 t-3
While < h.h. 1*1 1-3
Ch. White Karachi, cleaned terms. 1 16 t-3

- - ordinary terms 1.14
Red Karachi ord. tes. .. I.M 9-3
Red Bombay, .......................... 1 to
t Hard Winter, new. 1.17 8-3
« Red Wialar, n.». 1 18 4-3
Barusso, i.to
Russian, no t-3
Danubien, i to
English, i.os ia
Now, as happened in the crop of 1008, 

aa soon as the bulk of the grain is out of the 
farmers' bands, and goes into the hands of 
the grain dealers and large millers, Manitoba 
wheat is again assuming its proper position 
on the Liverpool market.

All prices given in this article are in Canadian 
money, though representing approximately 
quotations on the Liverpool market.

* * *

SASKATCHEWAN ELEVATOR COMMISSION
The full text of the order-in-council creating 

the Saskatchewan Elevator Commission is 
published elsewhere in this issue of The Guide. 
The order gives the commission power to look 
into the entire marketing system of grain 
as affecting the producers in Saskatchewan 
and the commissioners are asked to report 
on the advisability of working out some 
system which will be more to the interests 
of the Saskatchewan farmers. It is pointed 
out that this action on the part of the govern
ment™ because of the action of the Saskatche
wan Grain Growers’ Association in petitioning 
for relief. The order shows that the province 
of Saskatchewan supplies more wheat than any 
other province in the Dominion and that the 
business of handling this wheat and the pro

fits accruing is largely in the hands of parties 
located outside the province. The commis
sioner» are ashed to look into the matter. 
The commissioner» are given power to study 
the situât** and «cure all the information 
pomBds. There In ao doubt hut that a let 
ol valuator information will be secured by 
them and presented to the government, upon 
which art** ran be taken The situation 
in Saskatchewan is much similar to that in 
Manitoba, and tbe Grain Growers of both 
provinces have been equally urgent upon their 
governments that reforms should be made 
Saskatchewan has taken a different method 
of securing this end. With tbe informal** 
which tbe commisainoer» should present to 
tbe government there shouki be no difficulty 
in working out a practical scheme for aiding 
the Saskatchewan farmers. The Elevator 
Combine has been as active in Saskatchewan 
as in any other part of the west and for years 
hark the farmers have seen their profits going 
into thr pockets of a few. The Grain Growers 
aaanrialH* has its origin in the province of 
Saskatchewan and was organised mainly 
to combat the powerful elevator interests 
which were taking undue profits from the pock
ets of the farmers. The only system which 
ran ever he satisfactory to the farmers will 
hr that which will give them full value for the 
wheat which they grow. The farmers are 
tired of growing wheel for thy purpose of creat
ing a few millionaires. Their aim in raising 
wheat is to sell it to the consumers at a reason
able price which necessitates thr reduction 
in the handling of the wheat to a minimum cost. 
This cannot he done so long as the elevators 
are controlled by monopolies.

The government has appointed as commis
sioners. Mr. George Langley. M.I-A.; Mr. 
F. W. Green, secretary of the Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers' Association, and Professor 
Robert McGill of Dathousie University. Hali
fax. The government has recognised the 
demands of the Grain Growers hv appointing 

Ttrn members of the directorate of the Saskat
chewan Grain Growers' Association upon the 
commission. The government also felt that 
it would he wise to 'have an economic expert 
upon the hoard, which arraunt.a for the appoint
ment of Professor McGill to the position 
It is not contended that he has any practical 
knowledge of the grain trade, hut it is hoped 
that his knowledge of economics will hr able 
to assist the other commissioners.

» * t

ALBERTA FARMERS AND THE C.P.R.
The United Farmers of Alberta have a 

grievance in the treatment which is accorded 
them by the officials of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. They believe, and have good reas
on to believe, that it is a policy of discrimina
tion on the part of the railway that compels 
them to pay more than they should for their 
lumber and more than they should to transport 
their products to the consuming market of 
British Columbia. The British Columbia lum
bermen asked for a lower freight rate east, 
but are told that the prairie farmer must buy 
this lumber from them anyway, so there was 
no advantage in having a lower freight rate 
but that the lumbermen should agitate for a 
higher tariff on American lumber. The Al
berta farmers, when asking for better rates 
to the west were told that the British Columbia 
consumers must buy the Alberta products 
anyway, so there was no advantage in reducing 
freight rates to the west. This keeps up the 
price to The consumer on both sides, but gives 
no benefit to the producer. One of the worst 
features of this arrangement is that it creates 
and fosters a bad feeling between the producers 
and consumers of the two provinces.

After an investigation of conditions last 
fall, James Bower, president of the United 
Farmers, states that the freight rates from 
Winnipeg to Laggan are about the same 
as from the Pacific coast to Laggan, the distance 
in the latter case being about one third of

the former The Vancouver Board ol Tradt 
have also taken the matter up and have fouaj 
that the discrimination in favor ol the r»jt. 
in many cases is 100 per rent This discrimh* 
etioe pretty nearly shut» the door of the fcR. 
rib Columbia market to the Alberts farmer 
This floor is shut so tightly that out of ahum 
$8,1100,000 north of agricultural pris) arts 
which were imported into British Column 
last year. $8,000,000 worth rarer from foreign 
countries. The balance rarer from other 
Canadian provinces. Australian |in*lur»w 
sent 13.000 carcasses of mutton to llriti* 
Columbia and 40 carload « of poultry caaw 
from eastern Canada. Poultry end rgp 
tiLlhr extent of $1.000.000 were imported by 
Itmish Columbia last year. The trade sut» 
tics show that thousand» of ton» of hav sad 
oats and thousands of dollars worth of Irr* 
and cured meets come to British Columh* 
from the Unites! States. In addition H a 
also important to note that twice as moth 
live hogs and fresh pork comes from lie 
States into British Columbia as come scran 
the mountains from Alberta.

If the matter of discrimination in freight 
rates ran he settled properly, it will give tin 
Alberta farmers a market at their own dost 
and will open up thr western route for that 
grain and other lines of farm produce. The 
is one of the big problems that will be threshed 
out at the convention which it is proposé 
to hold this spring let wren the various in
terested organisations in the taro provinces 
Just how the railway is able to avoid the railway 
commission it is difficult to see, but if the tas 
provinces get together and show ronrlusivdy 
that they are bring discriminated agaiast. 
there ran be no reason why the railway awn- 
mission should not take action. The fannm 
will not get mire*» unless they keep at 1 
continually,

• * *
Organisation is continuing at a remarks!* 

rate nil over the west. This is thezooly way 
to secure power and to accomplish a purpose.

♦ * *
The railways will not always be alkiwed ts 

dominate this country and make their tarifc 
without considering the people who pay then

* * *
The organised farmers are making tkor 

oppressors sit up. By keeping steadily it 
r ............................hey will rthe work before them they bring

changes to the betterment ol our country.
* * •

Every farmer should keep in mind that is 
his exercise of the sacred privilege of tk 
franchise lies his chief power to right wrosp 
and to secure legislation in the interest of Ik 
people of the country.

• * *
Upwards of 500 retail merchants marched 

upon Ottawa a couple of weeks ago, to overawe 
the government and prevent the enaclmest 
into law of the Co-operative Bills. Tbo* 
delegates averaged about $85 apiece to make 
the trip, totalling $10,000. The merchant! 
don’t like the spread of the co-operative move
ment, but it has come to stay and they might 
as well learn it now. The producers and esa- 
sumers by having an opportunity to handle 
their own business if they desire will be as- 
sured of better treatment from yie dealers.

f $ $
We have received an anonymous circular 

letter appealing to our patriotism to support 
a higher tariff against United States manufac
turers. Our patriotism does not go so f*1 
as to take money out of the pockets of the fsne
ers to enrich a few protected manufacture** 
This letter, which bears all the earmarks of 
the work of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association, urges the spirit of "My Country 
"tis of Thee." We also believe in that spirit- 
hut when we speak of " My Country " we me** 
the whole country and not a few pap fed in
dividuals who prey upon the rest of the pop
ulation.
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•agreed. TWfr rrftaialy mu*t hr • mom 
far I hi*, sad tW abject of my eddrv»* 
il le dirai «limita* le «orne al lW fee 
•a** why fermer» fail Ta «tari al lW 
beginning. H i« importa*! that lW farm 
W witrly wtoif^ TW mœl ewÉUhl» mI 
1er eer Maple trop, wheat, to a rich loam, 
row! ai etas •hun«Un«c of hemeo. f«* 
harnw* *ul o*ly provide» food for pleat*, 
bel aim rrlaie* water far iWm end i* 
I hi* country it it imperative that wr do
*11 wr caa to cmwrw moutti*. TW 
ideal farm should have good *al«ral 
draiaage. otherwise the mil will always 
W cold aad Ur hoard, aad tile draiaiae 
m loo expensive for tW west. Alkali 
lead ii always to be sheened. very few 

proêtalde if there is 
in tW ml, a *m*ll acreage 
raa be weed for tW grossing 

aad mangel*, bat 
are needed. A limited 

caa be atiliced *»* every 
yields of grain are 

sarb soil*, bat 
•crab aad timber it difficult 

•ad es pensive to Hear. For this remain 
the greater portion of tW farm should W 
Heen prairie, especially if it is intended 
to farm oa an extended scale.

Where tW natural md is thick aad lough 
it will always pay to break thin just a* 
moe as tW grass has started to grow, 
aad Wckset tW same season. tWa an 
"•tier how tough tW sod may have 
been, it will have thoroughly rotted 
and IW land will be in the very best 
shape tW following season for a bumper 
wheat crop. If the sod is thin and light 
Ü ie sometimes permissible to break 
fairly deep and disc instead of backsetting, 
but in any case the sod whether little or 
much should be rotted and tW soil 
thoroughly tilled.

The present price of flax seed is a 
great inducement for farmers to sow 
rt on tW new breaking, and wWre the 
•od is light and thin it may prove to be 
• very good policy, but where the sod 
is thick it is Ud practice to sow any crop 
whatever tW first year. The flax or 
fltoin prevents the soil from properly 
totting, and tW yield of wheat is reduced 
for several years. Another great objec
tion to sowing flax is the difficulty of 
obtaining seed free of noxious weeds, 
thousands of acres of land have been seed* 
«d down with noxious weeds by the use 
of foul flax* seed. The mustard fimily 
•s usually represented in it. I have 
found as many as six varieties of wild 
mustard in one sample of flax seed. 
1* appears almost impossible to purchase 
dean, pure seed and the only way I 
know to obtain it pure is to grow a small 
patch of the best seed obtainable and hand 
Pick it in the field.

As soon as possible after becoming
**ttled the careful farmer should arrange 
» regular rotation of crops. This need 
not be a hard and fast arrangement, 
but ,by knowing some time in advance 
jhat is likely to be sown in a certain 
field, every preparation can be made for 
the growing of that crop to the best ad
vantage.

A rotation of crops is advisable because 
ftops differ in their food requirements, 
[or example the wheat plant draws 
largely on the nit -ate* and the potato

By S A BEDFORD. PwImiiu of Field Husks a dry i 
• Alberta Provisos 
February Ah. ItlO »

on potash Then own plants hero hmg 
r.wrt*. others short ones, therefore the 
rotating of crop* extends the range from 
which the plants raa Dforure 
tiomc farm crape hart a long sea* 
growth, other* have a short wsmh,
•rith a short seam* créa it i* «die* p«—»ible 
to clean or fertilise the lead brtwroa time*, 
for instance, a com moe practice in soar 
sections ie to fertilise aad cultivate 
land in spring before seeding to barley 
By this practice I be land is fertilised, 
weeds destroyed sad a crop grown ia 
the sa aw season.

Some crips encourage the growth of 
was As. others, properly hasflUd. prwv% 
very destructive to noxious weeds For 
instance, nothing encourages the 
oats like • wheat field, while

barley, bet there ere several strains of 
these, and we should aim to procure 
the best in the market When once in 
paieras!na of • good sample do not ex- 
rImage K with other farmers end run 
the nsk of getting foul weeds There 
is no advantage in changing seed grain 
from one farm to the other anises the ether 
farmer has a better sample lima your* *

In the matter of seeding ns well as I

like a wheat Kebt. while gras*, 
or any hoe crop properly cultivated 

is destructive to ‘that very noxious plant fact

fail to realise the importance of prompt- 
news Wheat should be sown in nearly 
all parts of the west jest as soon as the 
anil is fit far the drill to raa This gives 
«•aw for ripening aad an opportunity 
to sow the other kind* of grain in good 
time also. It would be needless for aw 
*■ mention the necessity of treating all 

1 graia for smnt. if it were not for the 
that «

wmm. it ai wni «•>>i iin tnv

F get lirrd el tkr labor aad

Faa He-, a# Va T Hsl«k. Laat—m». Alla

By routing crop, and kraping «orna .lock, 
the ri.k of total liai» from ear adverse 
.an .on is alro greatly le—eaad

Having a ganaral idea id tha rotation 
to be followed, the farmer can —rare 
hi. reed grain ia adaaaee. this should 
of courre, he free of no.iour weed., 
the germination should not only be high, 
but the growth should be strong. other
wise the young needling will b» enable 
to withaUad the ad feme condition, 
which often prevail during our backward 
spring, and hot dry summer,. On the 
seed special two bore, of wheat were town, 
one of them with liadly frown grain 
and the other with No. 1 Hard. After 
exposing the two hotel to severe frost, 
the plant, from the low grade failed to 
make a fresh «Urt, while the planta 
from tha No. I Hard quickly recovered 
and made a good crop. ....

L'nless unfortunate enough to be living 
in a district very subject to injury by 
frost, I would advise the use only of the 
standard varieties of grain, such as Red 
!>"<(. .hot Banner nota and Meu.iirv

mi— a year, and no get ranght badlr. 
It ia » good practice to repent Use formalin 
or Milestone treatment every year, end 
do the work as carefully a. posaiMe. I 
have found formalin host for nets, blue
st one beet for barley and formalin and 
Milestone equally good for wheat.

The question of the proper time to 
plow stubble, depends Urgelr on the char
acter of the soil. In still moist days 
fall plowing will raaMe the froet to pul
verise end sweeten the soil, but where 
the soil is light and dry. spring plosring 
has many advantages. The stubble col
lects snow during the winter which ia- 
creases the moisture aeailable for the crop, 
but should we plow light land ia the fall 
it drier out before it is seeded ia the spring, 
thus greatly reducing the amount of 
water in the land.

Where continuous grain crops are grown 
the soil in » few years becomes (lied with 
a partially decayed stubble, making the 
land so loose that the air passer readily 
throegh It, reducing the water content 
to suck an extent that it is impossiMe

Icy. nil

nurse crop, bit 
an. under tavor- 
as n name crop

when
n light seedi 
able condilb

Sumy *W . H______
mere ar lam el a—« kind of live «task 
It art. as a safeguard ia time of nay disas
ter to the grain; it adds » pleasant variety 
to kis work, end n grant attraction to 
moat members of Ike family, besides being 
one of the surest means of la—ruing the 
household espeasrs. The da* aad Bom
ber of live stock kept should depend 
largely on the character of the farm aad 
tha market de ma ad. bat above al oa 
the preference of the farmer hiaweif. 
Prices of all are increasing aad are likely 
to keep up to a paying value 1er some yuan

Prom figure, furnished by the railroads. 
It appears that immense quantities of 
• mall feed grain and weeds an scrasasd 
from the wheat seat east. We an docked 
for having this la oar grain, we pay to 
have it hauled to Port William, and then 
the railway and elevator men sell it to 
the stock men who lead thousands of 
onimals with IL We should dean this 
out of the grain and feed it oa our own 
farms, thus saving money every way.

As stock-keepers we should proride 
leot green fodder for our cattle 

danag the fall and winter 
"dry hay, however abundant, 

is not sufficient for the maximnm produc
tion of milk or beef. There are several 
plant, thnt will supply this demand, 
such as millet, sheaf onto aad above all 
fodder corn or field roots

Ms I
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m The Present Crisis
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Selection of Seed By W.F McVEETY .Sm.IU.
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Ik# gu«h of joy or shame; 
Il tke get» or Ie* ol oo# race dl Ike reel

have equal rUim.

Owe In every men and"nation coraes'the 
moment to decide. * 4 **+

I» Ike strife of Trelk wilk Falsehood. for 
Ike good or evil aide;

Some greet cause. God’s new 'McmmIi. 
offering each tke bloom or Wight.

Ports Ike fools upon tke left-hand, end 
Ike sheep upon Ike right.

And Ike rho*ce goes by for ever 'twist 
that darkness sod that light!

Host Ikon chosen. 0 my people, on wkone 
pert y thou shall stand.

Ere Ike Doom from its worn sandal* 
shakes the dust against your land?

Tbo* the cause of evil prosper, yet 'lis 
Truth done it strong;

And. albeit she wander outcast now, 
1 see around her throng

Troops of beautiful, tall angels, to en» 
skidd her from dl wrong.

Backward look arrow tke ages and tke 
beacon moments see.

That, like peaks of some sunk continent, 
jut through Oblivion's sea;

Not an ear in court or market for the low 
foreboding cry

Of those Crisis, God's stern winnowers 
from whose feet earth's chaff must fly;

Never shows tke choice momentous till 
tke judgment hath passed by.

Carries» seems the great Avenger; His
tory's pages but record

One death grapple in the darkness 'twist 
old sYulcms end the Word;

Truth fur ever on the scaffold. Wrong for 
evrr on the throne.

Yet that scaffold sways the future, end, 
behind the dim unknown

Standrth Cod within the shadow, keeping 
wntck above hie own.

Wa see dimly In the Present what is small 
and what is great.

Slow of faith how weak an arm may turn 
the iron brim of fate;

But the soul ie still oracular; amid the 
market * din _

Ual the ominous stern whisper from the 
Delphic cave within,

"They enslave their children's children 
who make compromise with sin."

Slavery, the earth born Cyclops, fellest 
of the giant brood.

Sons of brutish Force and Darkness, 
who have drenched Ike earth with bleed.

Fans Home of Mr ead Mrs

By Ito light of burning heretic*, ('brief, 
hireling fret I track.

Toiling up new Calvaries ever with Ito 
era*, lb.I turn. Dot back

A *4 Ikeee count, of .nguiib number 
bow ench generation learned

Oee new word of that grand Credo which 
ia prophet-toarU h.lb burned.

Si eta Ito Aral man atood God-coe«|eered 
with Me fete la heave* aplaraed.

For Hum.ally eweepe onward; where 
today Ito martyr «lande.

Oa the morrow crouctoe Judas with Ito 
diver ia hie he ode;

Far ia fruit the eroee etande ready and 
the ctichling fagot» burn.

While (he booting mob of 7 eater day ia 
•ileal awe return

To glean up Ito Mattered eshee into 
History's golden urn.

"Tie a» may to to beroee ne Ie eit the idle 
•levee

Of a legendary virtue carved upon our 
father'e grave,;

Worshipper, of light enceetrel make the 
prevent light n crime—

Wee the Mayflower launched by cowards, 
steered by men behind their lime.’

Turn Iboee troths toward Perl or Future, 
that moke Plymouth Rock sublime?

They were men of present valor, stalwart 
old itoautlnsta;

Unconvinced by nee or gibbet that all 
virtue wee the Pe.Ce;

But we make their truth our falsehood, 
thinking that hath made u. free.

Hoarding il ia mouldy parchments, while 
our tender spirit, dee.

The rude grasp .4 that greet Impulse 
which drove them ncroee the eea.

They have rights who dare maintain them; 
we are Irai lore to our eires.

Smothering in their holy a»he» Freedom'» 
new-lit altar fires;

Shall wa make their creed our jailor?
Stoll we, ia our haste to day.
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1 tke kin. Mara seed aim

from the strongest individuals; hence 
there is as much reason for selecting 
good individual animal*. Therefore sel
ect nil seed with the utmost cure. The 
difference between using good seed and 
planting an inferior kort# may be and us
ually ia, the difference between getting 
a first dam yield and one barely worth 
harvesting. In farming the law of here
dity is inflexible; cattle for breeding end 
seed for planting should be choweo as 
intelligently as an investment into which 
a man s whole fortune is put.

Being convinced of the value of good 
seed, the question now arises: How may 
a farmer select good seed ie a practical 
manner? Every fidd or bin of grain 
ha» kernsls in it which differ in producing 
power; some are good, some are poor; 
it is only the best that is wanted for seed. 
There are two principles by which grain 
can be separated in ordinary fanning mill», 
namely; by weight and sise of kernds. 
The average fanning mill will handle 
shout forty bushel» per hour. At this 
rate, two men can dean in eight hours, 
three hundred and twenty bushel.». By 
setting the mill or by using a coarse sieve 
in end shake mills, any amount of heavy 
large seeds desired, can be taken out for 
seed purposes and the rest left in the mar
ket grain. Suppose this mill is set to 
take out ten per cent, of the best seed. 
Ten per cent, of three hundred and twenty 
bushels is thirty-two bushels. Those 
thirty-two bushels will be free from wild 
seeds and will contain the best breeding 
individuals ia the grain. It will cost in 
labor from five to ten cents per bushel. 
One bu»Ud per acre, increasing yidd will 
pay for this labor and leave s very hand
some profit. An increase of from two 
to ten bushel per acre may be expected 
if seed grain is properly sdected. Separa
tion based upon site alone is insufficient, 
for site is not a reliable factor; for ex
ample: Large oat kernals are mostly 
double oats, thus the factor of site and 
weight of grain must determine its seed

estma ie raw voiinm 
scarab oat tke best kse 

grows seeds that era para, free free Id 
srads aad satisfactory ia yidd ami qedfcy 
Hwck varieties will usually give Uttar 
rearit* than rawly introduced mm 
Experiment station* have tested warty 
all ri tke commercial varietiva étmà 
lor sale aad ran advise as to tkrir «rie 
ia m«et instance*. Many so-called m 
varieties era strains of tke rid son 
sold under raw names. It is easy forth 
«eedsmaa or farmer, with the sri d 
advertising matter and a raw as* b 
commercially launch oa tke marin « 
apparently raw victory; often Iks M 
and new varieties are identical, ft » 
therefore evident that the names of assy 
varieties of grain are roewniogle*

The word "Scrub*1 and pure bisri 
as Urge a meaning in duridht 

varieties of grain as they «lo ia five sled 
The trained plant breeder may prist 
varieties of grain having the beredfory 
P»wer to produce large yields. jad ■ 
wril as the live stock breeder cas bri 
cows that will produce thirty posa* 
of butter a week. It pays the graia mm 
to use pedigreed varieties of graia sad b 
keep them pure. Mixing variriws • 
a bad policy. The market has the W 
paying demand for Number One wh* 
oats, nut fur white, yellow and bhdt 
nets mixed. When varieties of »W 
•re mixed the chances are that the Sri 
of grain will ripen unevenly and • I* 
in quality results. The market gins • 
premium to the producer who has gn* 
of an even standard quality for sri 
The value of the pedigreed or pure bri 
variety lies in its ability to repfodw* 
its type and to transmit its high yirig 
powers.

Experiment station records show tkd 
it is unnecessary to change seed ts ^ 
good yields. At the Nebraska Ststri 
a new variety of winter wheat was gr»vi 
on the same soil for a number of yesrx 
The yield increased as the variety 
adapted to its environments and sbosn 
a tendency to improve, rather tbas j* 
deteriorate. The seed was carefully dts* 
ed aud graded each year which aided mm 
erially in the improvement of the variety 
Similar results have been shown with vU* 
grain at the Minnesota EipeniovriJ 
Station where more than one thou** 
varieties or strains have been toU* 
It is a matter of common obser«*t* 
that new introductions from 
sources rarely do well until accli*j«* 
Running out of varieties is due to can*» 
selection of seed grain and poor idbr 
rather than natural causes which d«tCj*J 
ate the variety. By reserving the 
pieces of grain on the farm for ■ 
by the use of the fanning mill *od 
grader the yields can be increased 
variety made more valuable loan»**
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 TESTED and PROVED to be absolutely 
hardy at the Experimental Farms at 
Brandon. Man. and Indian Head. Saak.

'T'HtWl leteeeettes sad tttrtaHy tardy Hybtid Aayln eea •
rran Morea e •••#»•# * rat eed it# ke#4»ee« of ••# ('••e- 

1 4.ea sad tiriftiw •* Apgim. TWee r*x«w too*
>i»'l uywHiiM *Mk Ik# *ty#e1 • I • 

ia| rinriot mi ynaanwi mm ead ulmiB/ hrw la 
• ittelead It# l#a et.#t el tM«yrr*Mli» Maa*l*ta
eed It# adh».».ae lemler»*#. TW#e #e net roe te#e t##e l#«t#d 

I | IhimMy. eed *»•#! of Item tsve f**.t*d el (to Kiy*nR#al«|
I Parme |he*r-a«eli#ird S«ee# «I It# frwil eery free I H I* • 

— i wet## •• diaa»#trr Tt#y toe# el a ##*y early aet eed f*»fk#ert|y. | 
eeleetle Ayyln eed- fret# Itéré êe ee deetl I tel e tone left «eel tee be#e • 
lie teeeteee. eiyleeiel Ite life taiery ef Ite " lâlDY F BOAT PEOOP A
reliable agents wanted.

Starr* W*. 1910

Requisites to Success
........... I l»M.I

Ow eeli.r pe-err. »Im M.
"* eel. ••••# e. 4-eM. I» Ito in»

<to es# II» Ian that f,. 4]^
«nam •» .Ban»# l- Mn ||

W •• toneà «p IW. pe.t.-. tot#. 
«•4 iWa to »w cnltl.nlr#
ruiHy 4 rw. wfc m tower. ileulto 
ar entrrn 17*. I to >wt# a,II to .,~n# 
rmytr*. «to >** lew an# Ito aeabl,W Ito ram », . lamli

•lleeltoe to I tow lea lira». Ito I ■eren.
•* rt1."** “*• t* *a»GU# el

IwMer a toe peeler. warn. 
Owl* tone Ito pew

•»•< ee# Balk
,rare lent, 1 s» le# to 
amape nim larwrr 

to. Ha#, reeiea# 
■■ to re. ,e . pertare tot# Herie* 

■aaltor. ttor ran to kept al Ire, 
ca# aa# are war# toalltorr a a# ito aalw- 
el lafTeaw a.11 to larger. Allaita —«-■ 
Ito Meal eaiae parlera, a toi# ml ,M. 
•toaM to Mr Ito holding, <# raw, 
farm.

Al Ito maty togweiag .# Ito town auk 
"■*. «““# «toller etoni# to arraagr# lor.
# w# el rear!, pro, Ur# b, N.terr; ,oaeg 
Iraee «towW to pie Bird oe Ito are! a ad 
tort» al l«erl Do ao< pUr, mmmrmr Ito 
*•**•#• or yard I to a la. Headre# leal, 
“«tor*'- •« to revuermgr#
I tow louad Ito tort raealta Iron p|.„ 
rag lee todgee <# «aa*eg awplae .beat 
Iwty tori apart, plane, (to trwe I tow 
fret apart ta ito roar Tto aura 
toteara Ito roe. raa to elHiaad lor »a»ll 
,r"to •■»» eleay. «arrrad aril eaiag
lalto drlTli aklrb galto, Itorr

• « «

Growing Alfalfa
Br Tto. H. Wooll-rd. Cardeoa. A to 
Alfalfa ie aa r.prnmrol to qaitr a 

large port roe of Alberto farmer,, bel tber* 
“* ,l»rto of Ito proriaee .tow || 
a peel. Ito riprnmrat.l .toga Ttow 
pUcow 1 wwl mmlioR aa they row* in 
rotation I Rfil.li.o Mairelh Harmed•ml totkbndgr. o„k.m'3l p.,^^!

m lu ai llorer Bar. aear Kdmonloa. 
aa# I weired lbal abat raa to done la 
1 Î”1 r*a be doer aa . |.,_ 
»ate. ‘Oder tto eat coad.troa. Alfalfa 
» tow to etoy. It .ill krep forcing ito 
**y *» 'be treat until Ito* aratrra pro,.

k*** •“a" Pel'top tol beadwda of acre, in a petrb. ikD 
. ..*V- *"boal few of «orreadol roi.
Iradrctaw. that Ito lime » not far di.lant 

*W U*‘ <* ,OT*r plant, .ill 
do for ttow aeatern P'o.inew .tot it 
am don* 1er the we«trrn Suies You 
■ay n.k abet toe it done lm them» 
Bw««bl ereltb. contentment, happy 
wavrarrMw. Dot only in tto ertree. tot 
Ito to!. [ySL L* T* oelf larni hr,
f™.b«et,«/ feed, bet lots of it. puts tto 
turn ’LL**’ h**1 •—rbanicnl condition end 
iarai.br, nitrogenous matter for other

, Tbew hew torn

M l° d° “d “>•'

.* lilUe of mr "périmer
»uh alfalfa Hr,t. wlrct a pirrr of land
lato «*■ • piece of
A, • aatrr dora not .tend on
il'îln.** ***-*bat like a .tear-giv, 
toi" Ï* T“"T " *'" d""b. il .ill thrive;
dwa. ***" *"'1 i« *R
f'um .b^r,k"d' be” e Plrcr of land
■Tom abrek three or mow crop, have been 
iwtVtoi*!! ,l “ *r" pal'rrired and the 
th" »rk*d of it- Now.
1%. i. to “ • #00.1 rummer fallow. 
„ * M*> or June lo the depth of u,
conwn" l8ch?*’ barrow down at once to 

J"*1"' A* f“‘ •» «red.
roîtol' d“,r?Jr f'bar by diving or har- 
Aii, *’ w ***'b. during the summer,
mm. o,*'Td* I” "alow. If there is 
"hth ru,,,d barn.yard meauw.
I0..1 oiï*” Osoally is. from 6ve to tea
!l“r brr •«" » ,ot. bad thing to .ppiy; 

«HI do no harm. Tto folloeing »pnng,
“~7.“‘br l.ml can to eurked, pul tto 
ouc ami harrow to work before, this 
brin. ".L.1*1’ *b* "Od. destroy needs, and 
at 1 li. ü!k,.r Vf* to the surface. «0 that 
!_'t* eultrvalion there in turn eould
^ derlrojed. This should be from Ito 
twwi. “ . b*' '**• "f May. Land thus 
he tTHr^bf Iking, being equal, should 

lhe P,nk of condition, and even

THE “GREAT WEST” 
NEW HIGH LIFT PLOW

Dust-proof Bearings 
Extra Long Hubs 
Wheels set well out

HAS
High Beams, giving ample clearance 
Channel Steel Frame 
Four point rest for Beams

eiZSa-Oenge - IS H», nn# I* In. Suiatuu • 16 In.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. LIMITED

•Mad. Write la# liberal 
Tbeee Mata eed —f left kef

E. D. SMITH, Nurseryman. WINONA, Ont.
is a dry season should bare moist ere 
enough conserved to maintain and bri»g 
forth good results.

The next is the seed. Seed should be 
secured of good germination qualities, 
and free from need seed*, especially 
dodder seeds. It can either be sown 
with n seed drill or broad cast at the rate 
of. say. from If to IS pounds per acre.
I prefer a drill and put it down not more 
than an inch. Sowing ebould not be done 
until danger of front is over, as young 
alfalfa plants are very tender, but very 
hardy when fully matured. Might here 
I may say that in my opinion a great 
many failures are due to the lack of the 
necessary bacteria, which will bave to 
be supplied either by way of nirrocullure, 
or soil from an established alfalfa 6eld. 
If from soil, from one to two hundred 

mnds per acre, sown broadcast either 
fore or at the time of sowing the alfalfa 

seed. If from nitroculture the Depart
ment of Agriculture will . furnish the 
amount and instructions necessary for 
the area intended to be «own. The above 
are some of the things that in my opinion, 
should be done. I will now set forth one 
thing that should not be done, bhould 
all of the condition* that I have stated be 
complied with, there is one thing if prac
ticed to a great extent will #p«-ll failure. 
That is do»e pasturing during fall and 
wiuter. I may say that there are. in 
my opinion, three main causes why I 
failed for so many years, vis., sowing

poun
befor

on new land, lack of inoculation, and. ; 
last but by no means the least, heavy 
pasturing.

Whatever id done, do not sow alfalfa 
with a nurse crop. 1 think the proper 
name for the supposed nurse crop is mur
der crop. I should also emphasise the 
necessity of clipping off the weeds and 
also the young growth of alfalfa once or 
twice during the growing season. This 
will che-h the weeds and stimulate the 
growth of the clover.

d e d
That devotion, not less than necessity, 

is the mother of invention is illustrated 
by the latest development of the rich 
devotees of bridge. They have their | 

Uj cars equipped with bridge tables i 
and all the accessories that go with the 
game, and it is not uncommon, along the 
country roads, to see an automobile whirl 
by the occupants of which are absorbed 
in cards and wholly oblivious to the beauties 
through which they may lie passing. 
Thus they can get the benefit of fresh air 
without having tbeir favorite pastime 
interrupted. D D D

The oldest active sailing vessel in the 
world is thought to be the Constant, 
which sails the Baltic and North Seas. 
She is used as a freighter and can carry 
a two-ton cargo. She was built in l?fS, 
and bas never had any estriisive repairs 
made on her Her owner says that she 
is good for her third century unless she 
is shipwrecked.

FARMERS’ ELEVATORS
Write for Modern v'C'l 
Rien» end nil in- J 0 I 
formation a s n

E. Senior ESTUN
WINNIPEG

•ente* vomi

FURS 
H I D ES
M MILL AN FÏIJ WOOL CO

evNNicr waniToh. I
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The Pioneers Struggle
la ihe C—d OU Da . .1*, ilsa CNR. 
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Banking Lau)s of the World
By Peter Ryan

The I ■penal Beak al Germeey ie a 
people'* beak ia additioa la 
beak for .thee beak. Il dm 
Ua as M JO ante* ur drain aad rates see 
drpuetu ae We as to real* The rale ol 
dwraaal a a adorai to all ll* rwelosarr* aad 
la published II la a beaay rootnbelor 

' ike Imperial restaur* from Its profits* 
— *hereheldrre

a Iff) The beak peWmhee Ike rat* - 
a loan* aad dsaroaan regularly ug -- * 

a* all Ike pahkc alike.
(♦) Woffle la ekcekaidera am M 

eiceed lour per real Per saw am. à! 
a ara to Ike Male ae ftdlowt TaanZ 
Federal, oae llurd le C aalaaa *

Iff) Heeerae or Real arroeal am aawe team a awapeoe rear r *• • Ulga* ll'rus '** nee *e*e *.oo |wy WW * a w a* Rrui asswtlgl gRtggl m

■ kerb are at lidlww* The shareholder* rtreed g per coat aI Ike paid-op —— ■
remise I hr kr*l IU per mal ol Ike (•) Beak . eaeol lead oa 
beak"* profit* oa Ike petd-ep repliai ear raa aaswae but a ritiaea own 
From all pmffl. aboie Ilf per «en! ff| la lbe beak

heart, the leads tributary to the C'.X.R 
from Ed amnion to Bieekatrbewaa. will 
gist aa annual yield of oat buadrrd 
million bushels of wheel. Only drastic 
measures by the governments concerned 
can bring about this result. At present 
Ike price ol wild lands along the C.N.R. 
is ItO to fidj per acre on long term pay
ments. The smaller speculators though 
offering at lower prices do not make the 
terms sufficiently enticing. Those pro
hibitive conditions trill, as the public 
conscience unfolds, be removed, and we 
hope to see in the near future a better 
order ol things, and that private owner
ship in land will within a reasonable 
time be made to lapse where no improve
ments are being made.

Only a people trodden into apathy 
would endure the unnecesaary difficulties 
placed in their way by improvident 
legislation. In many places school dis- 
tricts cannot be organised because the 
speculator keeps the settler off the land. 
Farmers cannot get telephones because 
there are not settlers to every mile, 
and the railway rates are high because 
of insufficient traffic. An organised peo
ple is the key to the removal of those 
difficulties, and when that organisation 
is accomplished, the C.N.R. belt will 
be found to be the most diversihed and 
the richest in the Dominion.

t • •
The man who never makes any mis

takes never makes anything. Many 
chips, broken instruments, cuts and 
bruises belong to the history of any 
beautiful statue. Persist in spite of 
everything.

par cant U allowed 
a rwasrsa. which mw*l arssr nrrrd U 
per real of Ike eel eel paid wp capital 
Tbs ramdas i*divided by giving ike *h*ra- 
holder* ows-fogytk aad the Mais threw- 
Wurth*, but no mailer how «real Ik* 
sarwng* of tbs beak may b*. I be • hare- 
holder* mast never receive more I baa 
g per swat per aaaam

No boats* as boaw***lork allowed as 
allotted la share bidder* eor allow a are* 
af any hied permitted, aad all «alone* 
aad pantins*lea mart he approved by lbs 
Imperial go ver a mi a I

The Imperial beak collect* rvsraars 
aad dose Ike govern me at business without 
charge

la Ieue the government received from 
this bank aloes as a share of profits. 
Wi.jeo.000 la C anada the beaks keep 
all earning*, while charging Ike public at 
least «J per swat higher disrowat rale 
than obtains ia the Imperial Bank of 
Gsrmaay This bank pays heavy lassa 
oa its currency, which Is protected by a 
reserve af one-third ia specie nr govern- 
meal bill*, aad two-thirds ia bills of es- 
rhaaffr.

The Bank af France gives the govern
ment a loan of oa* hundred and eighty 
million Ire era without inter*.t does ail 
government business gratis, aad all ear» 
lags above ffve per seal, revert to the 
Male to the estent of three quarter* nf 
•ark earning* Also a las of owe-eighth 
of Ike discount rale which must not be 
1rs* than H.000.000 aad las oa rierw- 
lation of Boles

The Bank of. Portugal pay* ffve per 
teat, of iu art proSls to Ike crown, also 
heavy las oa its-Bote issue, and other 
imposts, sad all the bank profits above 
seven per teal, per annum are divided 
equally between the Stale and Ike bank 
shareholders, aad half of Ike premiums 
on sales of bank stock share* return to 
Ike government.

In Mesico two per cent, las is imposed 
on Ike circulating bank of lheir gross 
capital.

la Italy, the banks of Italy. Naples 
and Sicily pay annual Uses on note 
circulation ol over two million dollar*. 
In Canada this concession is given for 
nothing.

Austria-Hungary places a heavy ui 
oa the bank circulation, and the govern- 
ment claims nil the earnings over seven 
per cent.

In Belgium the banks do all the govern- 
affnt business free and pay Uses on 
their note issue. All charge* for dis
count over five per cent, go to the State 
and the State claims all bank earning, 
over six per cent.

The Republic of Bolivia taxes Ike 
banks nine per cent, of the entire earnings 
of the banks from every source without 
deduction for losses or cost of operation.

The banks of Roumania return to the 
State all discount charges over seven per 
cent, and *0 per cent, of the net proftts. 
after paying the shareholders six per 
cent, on the paid-up cash capital.

The Bank of Spain in return for its 
bank charter grants the government a

rmanent loan of fifty million dollars 
gold on which no interest is charged 
It P«y» ground tax. stamp duties and 

one-sixth the entire profits of the bank 
is returned to the State.

The Swiss Bank laws:
a (V ^ le0fli ‘he Bank of
Switserland has the sole right to issue 
notes on which there is a direct tax of 
St) centimes per capita for 15 years, and 
for the next IJ years DO centimes per 
capita, which would represent, if applied 
Ui Canada, a tax of over one million 
dollars per annum.

(*) The government, both Federal 
and Canton, are represented on the 
board of directors by the president, 
vice-president and a majority of the

i anyone 
la the bank

The beak dees all government ■—* 
re of charge
How due* Iks above rompers wga a 

Canadian Banking Art, witk eehmtm
profitai No ratura ta the people. w 
eccentric re tea af discount
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EXPORTERS l ROB FOR t .livra* 
MENT OWNERSHIP OF TERMINju

The Manitoba Free Frees states » 
John Fleming aad Charts.
•ho with Mraar* Moddard. Horn Rg 
calf* sad Hargmft. formed the Ms 
galion that weal east la ntaa. 
Sir Rickard Cartwright oa the p* 
tien of ownership nr control af term 
■al grain elevators, aad other mette* 
returned Thursday evening. Fete*. 
**. Mr Fleming bad been depaM 
to "state lb* rase." while other mate 
took op individual points, said 
Ikal he did aet know of aayt_ 

to Ik* report
received. The deputation had here 

I; they had bad Ike oppurtireceived
at presenting their n*e very tdb 
aoe so* aiawfi of the gorrrmmg 
present seemed to be impressed with k 
need of doing something to impmw 
present condition*

"I notice." said Mr FleauSg -|M 
ia the despatch teal weal the mm 
of Mr. Me Frew of Montreal, am at 
mentioned. He was oa* of the » 
porters from Montreal who came g 
specially to add bis views to them d 
other member, of the delegation."

Weahwewe af Grain Act 
A. C. Button cuiBeaded with Ik 

Fleming that the delegation had » 
ceived a very courteous reception, sri 
ample opportunity given for outing 
the phanri of the question at rim 
The present laxity of the aet with a 
garil to official regie Ira tkia and aa 
cellatioa of terminal warehouse rrngk 
was pointed out ns well as Ike wg 
final character of the official supermini 
now ia vogue. The whole case as* ■« 
ably outlined by Mr. Fleming she *» 
followed by Messrs. Ruttao, Stoddni 
and D. K. llorae. who developed cansw 
features of the general complaint. Jean 
< another*, of Montreal, ia aa dk 
•ummary of the situation, voiced the wp

Srt of the eastern grain torn peeved 
r. H. W. Richardson, king*ton. ris

rke laying stress on the fesdHg 
government ownership as a busses 
proposition for the government clairig 

that full proprietary interest corid h 
readily assumed by the federal goto» 
ment the rates considerably rrdecri 
and administration successfully canid 
on without any coat to the Domina 
al large.

The Hon. Wm. Ilarty, who • 
present to introduce the delegation dr 
livered aa excellent summary of Ik 
arguments submitted and as a buusri 
man further emphasised the feaatrig 
of the request for government ownerrig 

Both Messrs. Fleming and Ksttm 
expressed surprise at the statement • 
the despatch from Ottawa that aria 
ltig would be done this session as M 
could neither of them remember eg 
speech of Sir Richard's that could h 
interpreted that way. Sir Richard pn* 
ised lull investigation of the whole ri 
ject and the earnest consideration d * 
government.

e e e
Pure iron ia only a laboratory preps*1 

tion. Cast iron, the most generally ri 
ful variety, contains about J per rests 
impurities, and the curious thing istJw 
it owes ita special value to the pi****” 
of these. Pure iron can be shaved 
a pocket knife; impure iron can be 
almost as hard aa steel.
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Westera Cattle in Toronto
Dominion Live Slock Commissioner thinks 
N advisable lo try the Eastern market rather 
■hen •sih~-it In mndmnni in

Or J. G Isilsrfei Dssslsiss Un 
Net CsaaUW, ess ulrl by Tee 
Ci iss le »*s U, «plaies sa Ike edvb- 
eUNlf •> shipping «spert mille free lbs 
serf le Ter»ei“. ■1er Hum le sa epee 
serket- lie replied as Mloes

-The eeselUacteey ewkHleg r.arfi- 
Uew is IXieaii ee are gnetly le be deplee. 
ed sad il ««eld seem Ik,I Ike liase Sled he 
at bead ekes I alee Mark Verde sad 
elher Isediliee edl be pee.ldsd.

Markeliae espeet mille la Taeeate 
la eaelky af e« pen ewe I II ess Ined 
la t Ureas le telle a lerfe eileal lee year, 
a|s bet lee rarieee rmsees. il has sot 
have melleeed. si Imst. le eey peel 
«alee! Wilh lam'd le Tieeale aurkel 
me*lieen there baa 1er Ike Iasi yaw ae 
lee been keee dewed lee sej Ikiaa 
ilka feed s armais, to I bel abater re la 
«fared «ill bn a* its assrket ealee. la 
meipenee Ike pries* psid Item eilb three 
abUiaaUe la Wiaaipe* Il akoeld be rv 
memberrd lhat the espeet mille efeeed 
la Tereele are. aleesl «ilkeel asraptma. 
pais led. shirk, sa areeeal <d lheir 
sepsrier eUppiaa qealilies. si es y• raw- 
awsd a higher ligule Iksa de a ai mal r 
d thr'tsrt awelieeed Ham le Traeele. 
Il is alio ad « treble le lake lets rmeiilrm- 
lioa I be bear y ahnekage. shirk, as a 
rale, lake, plsrr os the long pmraey 
by rail Thir rhriaksge. a< is pointed out 
la my recent report, is daly rail aisled 
ee and grserouely slloeed for by Ike per- 
rksseesol saaleeamills anleely is Wiser 

bei si ptosis el pc «déclina. I am 
_ Hard le lUak lbel they forget Is 
seel this detlerlios ekes perched eg 
■esters grsia led mille. Eres eilb these 
there eoeld be a sbriakage el Irene to 
le U pee ads per heed. Thee, ie addition

W• per heed le lake rallie frees the «est
era maps Is lbs Bnlish market. This

!5ij

la Ike freight rate of U reels per hundred 
pounds. there b the rest of feeding at 
While Riser. «Urb eoeld be about 11the a rsieie msec wi
___  The cost ol a mania
sharp eoeld base also to be added, 
and eoeld ear) according lo the number 
al mule ia Ike shipment. It eoeld 
seem a useful especinseet lo bam a fee 
shipments of good cattle seal oa to the 
Toronto markets

ithee In regard lo Ike cost of «porting mule
me I R wy be roughly estimated to be about 

t «ilk » I

EUREKA
Glass Tank Sprayer

Nr Dead
freight feed. ate. te Most reel ll«W 
Loasbng. yardaps.alleadaam. Moo
_ «reel......................................... I.M
Orme freight, laser,are. etc ........ 7 JO
feed sad alien laaci ae eeyngs ( eg 
('emmission, lairaga. feeding hdi-

Ing. ate., la EaUaad ___ » M
With regard le Ike prim that Ike En

glish m«« pay, far his keel. Ike ahalesale 
price is toadua baa been skoal II t> reals 
per pound for mresmes during the past 
> esc far abat might he Ire mod good 
■«Here rattle. The shrinkage beCecen 
Western Canada ami Ike Mibb market 
esodd bring a aril g es bed bull orb dean 
to drees sheet St per real, af lbe originel 
•right. eUrb eseld «musse to a memos 
erigking 7S4 poamls from ee animal 
•sighing I.too pounds el lbs shipping 
point Suck a carcase at llkf mete 
eoeld br eerth gne et. lo ekbk Wy be 
•*hlrd lie. Iks rales af lbs kids nad 
of si I Inducting from I kb («g for es- 
prew of shippiap etc, Imres pgr PI 
of a balsam, shirk amounts to practically 
PI U par IPP pounds for Ike I.PPO pound 
slew la Ike «est

The shoe, quotation - tIH Creto
is lakes from eeskly raturas ramiiad 
by this branch from London. While 
the cost of freight and other «penses, 
shrinkage. He- series from liw to liw 
throughout lbs yew. and according Is 
rircumstaaras. the figure* given you 
fairly represent the average

♦ ♦ ♦
A CANADIAN VIEW OF IT 

R readers of Mr. Streeter's art idee on 
the marketing of farm products In thb 
paper must fd sors Ike importance of 
the subject. We shall present more of 
three from liw lo liw. and Ike forth
coming Papers edl deal Wrongly end In
structively eilb I be wniwr ia «kick Ike 
fermer," interests are suberr red sad 
sacrificed ia the greet grain markets of 
the country. This b perhaps the most 
important matter ia dollars and reals 
before us farmers. The gospel of stock- 
raising has never been snyuhrre so 
universally eccepted as to suprrarslr the 
gr«»iag of grain for sale. In tori, in the 
great stock-raising stair of lllinmt it 
b «aid on good authority that three- 
fourths of the fermera are still grain 
farmers. And the tendency son seems 
to be avay from stock raising and toward 
grain farming «gain. Suck bring the 
case, the subject of the marketing of 

by aany

red 1 
> I

PURE BRED POULTRY
***nri> rtTMuiTH not as, white
OgPIHOTONS Wt bsvs tbs Issst strains
'■-f1*'** Amrrirm. Stock eed rg«i id iriNi

Lseeles P O, Oet*

Canada—and especially Western Can
ada—is ia the same boat with us, though 
the ( anadiarr inspect ion system is ap
parently vastly better than ours. A 
Canadian proposition for governmental 
control of the grain business is, therefore, 
interesting. A committee has been ap
pointed by the Manitoba Grain Grom ere* 
Association (Let's see, have you a state 
grain growers* association?) to co-operate 
with the government at Winnipeg in 
drawing up a plan for the government 
ownership of interior elevators. A memo
randum of its recommendations was 
presented January 6th. It is proposed 
that the existing elevators be purchased 
by the province, or that a new system 
be built if the present owners refuse to 
sell. The elevators are then to be run 
at cost. It is estimated that under such 
a system wheat cap be taken in, stored 
and cleaned for one and three-fourths 
cents a bushel, oats for one cent, barley 
for one and a half cents, and flax for 
two cents. Inasmuch as Manitoba is 
a grain growers' country, we need not he 
surprsied to see this scheme carried 
through if the farmers really desire it. 
The elevator men of this country should 
at once enter upon the work of reforming 
their business so as to remove from 
the American people the temptation to 
follow the Canadian example.—Farm 
aad Fireside, Ohio

New Improved

De Laval
Separators

DAIRY SIZES

$45.00 to $175.00
Thnaw b «o dlSivera In qnelhy of that Ml aa jbu «ml atam af 

Ik* I-aval % perainra. Ike d HR Ultra ia pita aiatpl) ladlrabe ■ 
difisvtw |« Hra or raperhy I'nlnloe—d bwys-vs era mm,
I Ultra Inderad to bay an InfvHnr Hi paraiov here era it la nfkwtl 
at e prira l.h.a iltei at thr pvrvailln, aba of Da Level la era hi 
Ihr dktrtrt If tfwf had anrsriailwsi by imt I ha art eel r« parity 
of Ihv eserltlnr pnn-heaud thry eoeld have bemad thet k* baa 
monry e D>- levai of rqaal or gneira raparity, end Ininhrfy 
nstprrsor mrahenbal rostra mrtloa, rsualH hem brae purr heard

Intruding pwrherave era advbrd, hrfora t«tying, to arrsara 
thr lira I rial of e Sew Iropmrad Da level ihrowgft tlw Cueipeay 
or Its tuanut A grill, and thw tanilllerlar ihmwlvva with the 
tuanslenl liy wblrh rrrumrrymrtt end delrymm of Intrmetlneel 
irpiiin haw anwaund i-vwy oiler errant «operator and I nanti k 
wanting ___________

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
MONTREAL WINNIPEG TANCOUTta

You Should Have Reliable Farm Power
TV MaeHoba Geaolier Eatwe j
TW have bo eqeel for •eu»eHr. DdiIIi soi Issu-
mmf. Are mede right el year dear. IU|*lreer eepsrt 
ad rice eea always hm nfateleed wtilioel delay. TV» 
arw sold nwdsr • FaaWve Owmmm «s #*• aMMMM. 
Mad* la all rOssr from t lo At heree pnwot —atleaery.

w.

Thr Manitoba

We ar • boUdin* a lamer addltloa to oar factory 
to accommodate the emr-lncmiirfna demand for 
Maaltoha anode, ftmd for Free TataIngueQ. Why 
not hoy direct from the a

The Manitoba Windmill & Pump Co. Ltd.
Box 301 BRANDON, MAN.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiil 
Ask Your Dealer for

Sackett Plaster Board
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

1 MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Man.



ON YOUR FARM
YOU NEED 

THIS BOOK
>SBSSafeSfcC? le EATONmzk.

CATALOGUE 
for Spring 1910

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS

Write for your Copy Today
II will show you bow to make a dollar do a dollar-* work will show you 

whal the buying power of your dollar I* when you bay direel. It to a valuable 
prier guide and book of reference, enabling you to bay with your eye* open, 
knowing where you ran buy to the bent advantage.

and especially for
Now that you ran secure Felon's guaranteed implement* at money saving 

price* it to your privilege to buy where your dollar bring* you the bent value. 
You no longer are obliged to discount the buying power of your money because 
of a roundabout purchase. You ran buy direct at a price that bring* you 
closer to the actual value of the goods.

So great ha* been the growth of Mail Order implement business within 
the past few year* that the most reliable manufacturer* are reaching out after 
mail order trade. Ten year* ago, or even five years ago we might have found 
it difficult to secure the best class of implement* for our custom ?r*, but it to 
now possible to offer you goods of the most dependable character. That to 
why, within the past year or two we have been able to so largely increase our 
line of guaranteed implements.

At present we can supply you with a trustworthy line of implements, tools 
and farm goods at prices that represent a distinct saving on each purchase. 
We want you to have our Catalogue. It tells the whole story, shows the goods, 
and gives our prices.

A postcard with your name and address will bring a catalogue by return 
mail. A penny for the postcard, a moment's time to write it, that's all it will 
cost you to find out how to make a dollar do a dollar's work on your farm.

Grain Growers
Thirty pages of the Faton Spring 

Catalogue devoted exclusively to farm 
implements, farm goods and tools, 
hardware, building materials, sporting 
goods, windmills, gasoline engines, etc., 
to say nothing of the men’s clothing 
and men’s furnishings sections. Every 
page gives opportunity for money sav
ing purchases. Every article, big or 
little, is guaranteed. .Your money and 
all charges refunded if not satisfied 
with any purchase.

A postcard will bring your 
copy, if not already received.

T. EATON C?,LIMITED

WINNIPEG CANADA

ïïfïïïïTïïffïïîïïnffnïïïïnnïïTffl
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WANTED: GOVERNMENT FOR 
THE FKOFLE

fUrtor. Gum At Ike umm! b«M«H
,1 |W HeslloU brurk ol Ika ( *e*«h*a 
Maeefnctufum* Aswriatioa. krid el Ik* 
Ho, el \y%mmdr% Hotel. WisiMpeg. e 
•kart lim* ego. U* mmrHmry mi tkr aw 
rtelma. ia tkr roarer ol hie adders*. 
m reported ia tkr pme. eUtrd that 

•*TW r*-organi«rd Canadian Manu
facturai» Asnocsalioa h like • jrewwg giant, 
ignorant ol Ha powore. By Ike rtrrrier 
ol ikoar power*. H could. H H rkoar. 
briag errerai miliums ol people to Ike 
verge ol etareatioa aad parolier tkr ia- 
daetry oI tkr wkolr Dowwaioe. Fro* 
e kan-krarted Hi wkp comprised tkr 
total *r*krrekip ia !«•• (tkr year mi 
Ha re-orgnaiaelioe) H ka« grown wHk 
•ark stride* tkat bow. ia ISIff. He aambrrv 
comprit# oeer LAOO memlwr» "

Tkat m aa aelouading drrlamltoe— 
a dedaralioa tkat ekould rhelknee 
•Itroimn aad eo»|el tkr rararet poaeidrr- 
•lioe ol rrerv ialrlligrat ritiara at Ikie 
coaatry. Tkw ie supposed to br a free 
roaatry wit à a goeerawrat ol tkr people, 
for tkr people aad by tkr proolr. whow- 
la as are baaed upon tkr principle ol equal
Kice to all aad special privilege to aoar.

are oar laws hoard upon tkat priori- 
pie* If an, bow bas it mar about tkat 
aa imrepoaaibte aaaoriatioa of t.JWO 
persans, Hi a population at 7,000.000. 
cos. Ü H rkoar. create seek méditions 
aa would bring millions at people to tkr 
verge of starvation and parolier the 
industrial life of tkr coaatry F It cannot 
br denied tkat tkoor powers claimed for 
tkr Manufacturera* Association have brm 
screwed by tkr operation of oar protective 
tariff, a tariff under whose system (or 
every dollar tkat gore into Ike puMie 
treasury two or three go into tkr pockets 
of the protected interests.

Oar protective tariff b a breeding 
ground and shelter for combines and trusta 
which prey upon the individual life 
of the people. 8o wealthy and powerful 
hare these privileged interests become 
that they now feel sale ia coming out 
in the open and arrogantly boasting 
<rf their power to bring millions of our 
people to the verge of starvation and paro
lier our industrial life. Does that mean 
that those interests control oar govern
ments and parliaments? What other 
■caning can it have? la it not time 
for the great silent unorganised mass 
of the Canadian people, these pack- 
mules who have borne the burden im
posed bv special legislation in the in
terests of those manufacturers and other 
privileged interests, for years, to awaken 
ami take a hand in public affairs and see 
to it that men, irrespective of party names, 
are sent to parliament and legislature 
to represent the whole people and legislate 
lor the common good, instead ol in the 
interests of the favored few. The people 
with the ballots can control legislation 
j*. tbry use their franchise intelligently. 
They must organise if they would protect 
Ibir righU and interests and secure fair 
play in the distribution of wealth created 
by their labor. All those who benefit 
k specis* legislation and privileges are 

thoroughly organised. The manufac- 
le.,er^ bankers, and other monied in
vitations work together and promote 
their common interests. Directors of 
banka and bank managers are also 
directors of manufacturing companies, 
•id managers of mfnufacturing companies 
•re directors in banks and other monetary 
institutions, so that the money power 
and capitalised wealth of the country 
are concentrated in the hands and under

privileged interest*
■r if It seile Ihri*

the contra! of a few ,
which, if to dwpmed.
purpose, ran create sack conditions a* 
throe mentioned above by the secretary 
of the Manufacturers' Asanoelioe 

Conceal rated wealth coat rolled by 
greed «• always dangerous Ie Ike right*, 
liberty and best inlet eat* of the people. 
Oar OMnafadorers colled eaorasous a- 
mounts annually from Ike people, snore 
I ban what a el rid 1/ revenue tariff, or 
fair competition would enable them Ie 
take. Our public service utilities are 
greatly over-capitalised aad rates are 
charged the people to per large dividends 
on that inflated capitalisation All this 
concentration of wealth leads to endanger 
the people, when the people are the prey. 
The concentration of wealth baa being» 
the mightiest undercurrent of our nation
al life It determines the develop meat 
of national resources, it governs the lo
cation aad control of railways; it sweeps 
into the hands of a few the directum 
of industry; it curbs or liberates mm-

thaa So I Hard Manitoba
.IVnae mvo^ks* same pabhrity as
** fcaowTe* alleged slalemrul
er GKO FISllKH
Winnipeg. Feb «I •

• s s
GOVERNMENT OWNED ASD 

OPERATED ELEVATOR*
Editor. GngB.—l need not say bees 

tkat there ia is met king wrung wHh war 
premat system ef espurtM* aad msrkHlaf 
our grain. Every oea knows tkat the 
farmers ef this western country are being 
done ml d a large percentage ef the 
actual value el I heir grain by the elevator 
compenses which are really eut hi eg short 
of a combine

Yaw are all posted in Ike way this ie 
dune, through heavy .torhage, light 
weights, the esessse that "we have an 
room fur So. I today, hot ran give you 
So 1 aad the wide spread between 
street aad track prices; la any nothing 
of Ike auuag of grata at Ike terauaal 
elevators by which Ike combine. asakes 
mill oms ef bushels ef Kg. 1 wheat not 
of ear lower graded wheal.

One of the greatest means Ike combine 
has today to rob farmers ie by the awes- 
pula lorn of prices through false crop 
reports. As sma as Ike balk ef the grain 
ie wet of the farmers band*, aad » safely 
stored ia the stronghold ef the combine 
which is ia the early spnag tiew the even 
hear gets busy preparing reporta far papers 
to the effect that the seeing ie eery bit, 
there ie greet danger of the seeding being 
eo late that bat little wheat will be man

Hlm Mm Grate Grwwars Meet.

merer; it regulates I he standard of 
living for the poor; it works beneath 
the forms of government: it warps the 
press; it effects the fibre of churches, 
collegt-s *n«l homes, and it moulds the 
national ideals

J. W. STALLION.
Virden. Man

g g a
REPLY TO MR. KNOWLES

Editor. Guide:—In your inane of last 
week there was an account of a speech 
raid to have been made by Mr._ Knowles, 
of the Grain Growers' Association, at 
Oak Lake on January Wlh. in which he 
was reported to have said; "That a 
consignment of No. t Northern wheat 
that the Grain Growers' Grain Company 
had shipped to Glasgow to the Scotch 
Co-Operative To. They paid them their 
contract price and five cents of a permium 
as well, and said that it was the best wheat 
they had seen in Scotland for many a 
year."

I would like to say for the Scottish 
(Jo-Operative Wholesale Society. Ltd., 
the company referred to. that the state
ment is devoid of a vestige of truth, 
and I believe never could have been 
made by Mr. Knowles.

let. The Grain Growers* Grain Co.
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that* (mostly eswe le kb bums lg Ike 
Pwllmae sleeper) end akertly l key Mb 
from abet be **»• aad from wkal thus 
Hunk, bat meetly km wkal tkey el 
hope to knag about, tkat la apsto uf Ike 
lale eeaeoe «rape era peed Tkeeu ekeeld 
be about aa aaaay million ksikris ml 
•beat aad and» wngaerj maditleas 
H should ripen ia lime to maape Ike frost 

Tke Rnttok mdW weeI be Hr.u«k mille# sane tkat report 
aad begins to ttoeà be bee paid a btUe 
toe k«k far tkat last romtgameat ef 
h.gh p#.ced wheal Hot be winks kb

Xaad comfwru himself wHk tke hope 
I tkr crap ad W a baiser ear ia 
tke Canadian weal yuf aad that be wdl 

l^ivore Up by kaytag cheap a beat ia 
tkr fall fke Aral step ia mads toward 
Usw prices far Ike era crap.

ffkertly tke aumpaletiag kaaek aa 
this aide ef Iks globe meut égala, eee 
half make a and Ike other half
■eraads it. to tke effect tkat weather crop 
repart weald be prafftokAa. Tke reparler 
gore forth agasa ie Ike eetae eto way. 
Tke report se made up »a Ike anew eld 
•ay bel tke Égares are » *——r _

"t-wt -~
I* w sm. IUI to 

»■ • -Wl
•••Mr ia, |„.M 
••• «Wp. OSd Ml

* mm.
TW crop in 

tkrvatod .m .. Wi.

I- TW Bniab aw
— WO .,n
«• to >tol .... 
urn, Tkto I* .i.p 
*,1**. <* i w
' Ma feu to a pal

• Is; h WnM.
IMM, IW turn-

is amt ran*. TW ’ Bn Ink wMn M 
to bld I— aad M> Wd> wt Um 

pnrt 1er oar «raie If W bid» toe bi«b 
la ml IW. IW/ .rad » ep . Ullle toe 
lui far bin aad be all a Wl lee*. 
TW nmtoer a .breed aad while IW prtoe 
>. rigbl iWy Her* ap to ttoér faUM 
. «partir aad eWe Ibr balk af IW «raie 
i. eel ef IW far**» Wad» lk»7 W«i» 
to koto back iWar «rn» .ad nab» IW 
Brlliak aulicr pa/ ■ bat bi«Wr. Tan 

anal af eWl a left oe IW 
IW aaan rid anaipalaboaf*i

k ewb»d ••* a«aia ekb IW ,__

■ SUISrT Ip*g | * -111
Nee air, Ibia a IW .UU of

and that there will be greet danger of 
whet is sown being damaged by frost 
before bar .est as the season is eo late and 
very berk ward.

This report gets its way into tke British 
papers. It catches the Birtish miller's 
eye; be must get all available wheat 
and at once becomes a keen buyer. 
Prices go up but they do not benefit the 
farmer. f)h no* the grain is in the hands 
of the manipulating combine. They get 
rid of about all the grain at this advanced 
price. They have made a good haul 
and now the next trump is to be played. 
A crop report is to be made; it is a sure 
winner. Their reporter is rhoeen. lie

Kicks his grip does not forget his choice 
avenus and starts west to make the 

most complete, the most perfect crop 
report that has ever b^en compiled. 
His trip is advertised in all the leading 
papers; his report is looked for far more 
than he looks for a true report of the crop 
conditions. Finally he tires of travelling 
tires of reading novels in a smoky train; 
longs for his dub associa tea; be has spent 
time enough to make it look aa if be has 
been doing something so be ends bis trip 
of inspection and returns home. He 
goes to the head-office and there meets 
hie bosses. They talk about hia trip; 
some good crops here; some poor crope

u it ia tod»/, baa Wee 
aad -ill b, ,a IW 1.1* .»wV!w 
tarn*. rvop*ale. atoad Bin aad Mbt - 
foe a* n«kla '

Ne* Uni we kao* lWee are naa, 
tbia«i >a eweaeetiee ettk IW baaX 
lia« of o* graia. aad kao* Ion Uni *0 
•ill Wee !.. w*k oal Un au dad alters- 
Uou f* ooraHrea. be* are ee «du 
la do Ilf Ik*, «eolionta, are we to 
(el la» flafl Ho* on *» to pneeel 
tw wool Ik wbarb wo Wee rarer,I Iron 
(oieg loto Un till of IW etorator conbiatf

W. rant Ibis rut aewaal of wealth 
■< which they rob aa, by Wrd work aad 
nun/ lions by «reel Wrdsblp. They 
neither toil «or underdo Wrdehip yet they 
I era nr rich, tienllrnr*. ia thia juaif 
U.m it acen ri*ht to yswf

Now ia order to betTBr rawditioaa, 
or ueot decide oe a reewdy. WUt .ball 
it bef Tirât, let ua look et it iron He* 
,|uertrra Vee we inprors roaditioe» 
by tw etectioe of Farmer»' rleratoraf 
I belie re we oaa. Yet while farners" 
iterator, ale a relief. tWy ore ea ripndn 
remedy, tbry met o lot of money yet 
they raanot bring about tkr romplrU 
altrratH.n tWt ia needed.

The combine must be booeted oat, 
and eera at poiala where farmers' eta- 
raton were built and run right. Un ma- 
trine will stay ia competition for a long 
time ia bop* of Bsally wtaaiag owl. 
rhea while at many pointa fermera' de- 
raton will be a aircrew.

At many other pointa tWy wdl mast 
with a partial or total failara. Then, 
too, oar country ia continually opening 
ep new district» aad into the* new parla 
the combine will force He way and get 
poMeaebia of tW situation before tW art- 
lien, who are prrWpa mostly foreigners, 
and handicapped too by the want of 
capital, will be ia a position to go into tW 
elevator boaiaem. It ia dearly seen tint 
where a settlement is composed of almost 
erery nationality it will take a long time 
to get tWm to take in tW situation 
aa it realty is. And still long* to get 
the spirit of co-operation into them 
strung enough to persuade tWm to take 
steps in the matter of builuiag elevators 
for fear tWt tW undertaking may be a 
failure. To. prove this, simply consider
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e elect une* of derrlopin* 
.r. tbi» erp» meet might
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Ike rende ere meeie* (eed rrleree 
la e—y ceealrUe -ee; peMic euttlUe 
ere eeeed eed operated b; Ike pirere- 
—cal et e prenl Way cae il Bel ke deee 
km! Are ee (e— to breed —Wee 
openly ee beia« eelemeUy .e ei ehle et 
•eneedwp wkeie elkere de eel lad'

le tone eeetere prenane Ike emra- 
—ete bar, token eref Ike telephone 
beewee eluck » a 1er»» aadeflekieg. 
yet eel nearly ee i-pertaal ae Ike 
ei.rater ay—, aed U they can operate 
Ik. pknre —aeaeaetelly. wky eel Ik. 
ale raierai

Again, ee— object to the genre meal 
going late caaaarrcaoI raUrprar. claiming 
tant Ike germ—al ekoeld Bet ielrrtrre 
silk iade.tr; or eater into ce-priilioa 
silk prtrele capitol. Now. eir, it Ik» 
elersler b—ana sea one prude, to. 
of reel lb each ae Urmia*, reaching or 
lu—brnag. or in lact a» aay ai uer pro
ductif», 
ladaalriea aie. 
held guud. bet each u am the rear 
We, the tar-era, prod err the grsia. 
we prod ere the w. ailh. the rlrrator com
bi ee - amply waylaying ee sad robbing 
ee ia a —oner •imply nothing abort 
of highway rubbery legalised.

They do wot produce ooe bushel of 
oar grain. They du But improre It ia 
aay way. They do am increase its actual 
relue, yet they manipulate weights, 
gradm nod dockage, street aad track 
prices, circulate lake crop reports in such 
a way as to become rich, while we op 
to lately hare toiled oa ia cum paraître 
silence and allowed this robbery to con
tinue far loo long. It ia certainly lime 
for ee lo gel busy aad compel our govern
ments to act.

Another objection which is often raised 
against govern mewl owned elevators is 
that ia order lo — ke them pay lhe 
govern—nl will prohibit Ike use of the 
loading platform for the loading of grain. 
Now, sir, ia this really a point of great 
importance? Il seems to be on its 
surface, but as we look into the —tier 
it see— to roe that the longer we look 
the leas the abjection becomes.

la my opinion these elevators can be 
run at a rate for handling storing and 
insuring so much below what we are 
charged now that muet of us would rather 
put our grain through the elevator 
than lo load over the platform. Many 
farmers today put their grain through 
the elevator as a —tier of choice. And 
—ny of these same termers are members 
of our Grain Growers' Association.

One reason for my opinion that rates 
will be lowered to a great estent if govern- 
—nl ownership is brought about is that 
the government will only require to charge 
rates that will make the system •elf- 
sustaining. Kales that will be sufficient 
to meqt the outlay for operating for 
repair and renovating, for depreciation 
of plant and a rate of interest on the 
amount invested to cover, or slightly 
more than cover, the interest the govern
ment pays en its borrowed money. 
The govern—nt is not going into this 
undertaking as a —ans of increasing 
their revenue. I would aspect them

INTERNATIONAL TRACTORS p
a IN PLOWING CONTESTS

Not lor the prise i Involved, but to estab
lish beyond question la the agricultural world 
the superiorly of International tractors, we 
entered Vie nan* important plowing compe
titions held ia America and Europe during 
MOB. Victory after victory lor the Interna
tional was the result. At the exhibition at 
Amiens. France: at Winnipeg, Manitoba; et 
Brandon, Manitoba, and at Aurora, Illinois, 
International tractors kit the field victorious 
ill all instance*.

These demonstrations of superiority in 
plowing and hauling contests are duplicated 
every day In agricultural field work. For 
Instance, e 20-horse power International 
tractor plowed 1040 acres lo one season in 
ths Province of Saskatchewan. Because of 
it* simple, practical, correct design, the In
ternational tractor turned over the regula
tion number of acres every day without any 
mishap.

II yon buy a tractor, do yon not want an 
absolutely dependable tractor that will plow 
the maximum number of seres day in and 
day out on a minimum fuel consumption?

The practicability of International trac
tors cannot be questioned. The engine, the 
source of the power, is not an untried co

il's the l H C engine which has been 
the market for years, tested under

u _________________

every conceivable condition end never fo-nt". 
wanting. The mounting ia the beat that brains ^ 
andm'-ncy can tl-viac. and thepn:i pi? of power 
transmission Iront the engine to the main drive 
wheels Is the principle used so successfully for 
years on the big, powerful steam ti actors. You 
s-e there Isn't an experimental feature about 
Internetioml tractors.

International tract! ra are bringing about a 
revolution in the methods of tilling. They are 
bringing a day of greater possibilities lor the 
farmer—increased profits end freedom from 
slow, hard, tedious work. These tractors are 
equally serviceable for hauling purposes and 
delivering power from the belt.

Bvsi.lv* Internal tonal tractors, the I II C line In
duites general purpone rnenllne engines from I lo 2S- 
horse power, vertical sod horinoolaT, portable nod Me- 
tioonry, adapted for all tarin work.

It will be of considerable advantage to yen to cal 
on oar local agent tor catalog 11 vs end lull Informal Ion 

Write International Harvester Company of America 
at nearest branch home tor the* today.

CANADIAN HtANCMO

m IHC LINE

CANADIAN MANCHES HvsUm C«l
I fis

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
COMPANY OP AMERICA

OeCAGO (I-—we, USA

il proportion 
w doer. T

J pOMFMOr 
• here the

to derive • imsll re »
to the emount of husinew doer. The 
ra pil'd now invested in elevetoes end the 
conduct in* vf the *rein trade is there 
to make b«* dividende.

The government ran secure money nt* 
about *H per cent, and I believe they 
•HI only charge rale* suffi* ient to meet 
the outlays before mentioned and •lightly 
more than nicer this intercut while no 
rapiUliet wfll be nt all satisfied with such 
low return.

Capital today can be invested in too 
many lines of business where profits 
are large to be allowed by its | 
to be To a liee of busioen 
dear profits are aot away far ia advance 
of a 4 or 6 per ceat. rate

I believe, too, that even nt these re
duced rates the government will find 
the system so completely aetf-nustainiog 
that they will not think of prohibiting 
the use of the platform, and. again, 
nt I brae low rates few will go pest the 
elevator to use the platform.

Now look at the question from • patriot
ic point. Would it not be better to turn 
what profits there will be at these low 
rates into the revenue of our provinces 
to be expended on greatly needed pablic i 
works suck as the building of new eleva
tors and the improving of our public 
roads than to let the vast amount now 
made continue to flow into the treasury 
of the oppressive combine, many of the 
roomed beads vf which are Dot our citieens 
• nd simply keep agents here as it were to 
gather their pillage to be spent in other 
countries?

Now another point in the elevator 
question which should be considered 
is that we should have storage elevators 
throughout the country in order to be 
aide to ship oo any route at any time 
without paying freight both ways. But 
as this is a somewhat separate subject 
from the one I was asked to take up.
I will not follow it.

Now. are we going to allow the present 
conditions to remain in existence? No! 
Are we going to be satisfied by improving 
conditions by the erection of farmers' 
elevators? 1 think not. I am satisfied 
that should not be our ambition.

Let us co-operate all we can. but at the 
same time let us. as farmers, ae the pro
ducers of our nation*» wealth and the 
strength of our nation, stand up firmly 
for the entire abolishment of this ire-

DO YOU WISH TO

INSURE Your Crop
AGAINST SMUT

asg I he# iift*#M veer t H 
•e-treat fee* greie three** ee

OWEN’S 
SMUT CLEANER

The most successful machinery ever made for trenting seed grain 
It not only thoroughly treats your grain but it floats out and ski* 

off nil the smut lulls, ragweed, wild oats and oilier small send. 
We guarantee the Owens lo do (icrfcct work.

Capacity: No. 8—90-50 bushels per hour.
“ No. 4—60-76

Write if interested for further information, or see our Agent in yaw 
town.

The Harmer Implement Company Ltd.
- WINNIPEG, Mu.132 Princess Street -

R. A. BONN ATI W. H. TKUKMAN W.THORN BUM

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O.Bwa US Offlwwu: Selle 7 Nani 
WINNIPEG

HIDES AND RAW FURS
Our rdurru lo thlpptn are the \ white rot 
keel advertisements — bau, I *"lct U,T*

I Malft in a trial sbtpmeft W 
1 become a permanent t

The Lightcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd 
WINNIPEG 7%,°/f“*2r 22 MANITOBA
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10 WATER TO
light farm machinery toe h as Porop.Cbem.âepera- 
tof.Woori BawTaad Cottar,Oriodar/Kc. Poaitirely 
rnaranteed. Free trial. Awk for Calaloeea. AU
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•Ht !tà I
viu *# mUm| * eed m a* servi y
win We »r- iW pvnplr eed eWe tW 
•aimml reee lhel m mW IW d*Mad 
la • aW m* wilb eu rompmmiir le 
W leWe lai. twujuilwi tWe iW, 
• hall W rumprllr.l lu comply with lut, 
ir*nc.l a ad yesUrv shall UW IW plecv
^ Nue thés le aal a W>d leak d ae al 

de our pert. All IWI le ended ta tea 
>Me uegaeteeitoa eed iWa a drteeaea 
eltoe le dirk le IW nghl. Il ie e«ee>. 
eee'e duly le de a Wl W ne lu Wttev 
|W tuaililatae lue U rleea II la uae 
daly le (dure IW leleee la Wllee eue 
ddtea iWa IW peeeeet la. Ma aaald 
eel W irue le IW petarlplee a 1er h are 
Mel dear le ali lagb.h sprekiag peuple 
d ae drd aol ley le de eue keel.

Il Ikte eyeleai ol gwveramral euaed 
a ad Üperaled eleealuea ie right lead I 
aai aaee U la) ae aeald W «edi y al a 
«teal B rua* le eaeeelrea eed iW tel are 
leeewea al Hua raaalry il et de ad 
tlaed efceeklee le ikealdee aad fc*kl 
fee iWe eyeleai aalil a* aie eed pleee 
ear «raie trade aa a peupef aad petleaaeat 
laelieâ aatl Wee IW peual «faapeae 
eyeleai WaiaWd lue a# lin

I Bill eiaaana aWI I Ikiak are 
IW ed étalagea el gorerenwel eeeed 
eleealuea. lirai, ceeretl aeiakla Semed. 
ae eereeeiee dorhage. Third. a belief 
■••Ire uI «ralliai. Feertk. leeef rein 
Idlh. ae laW rt^p reporte. Mitlk. a* 
edi eel W rompe!lad le take Ne. » 
1er No | a beat ber a uae "Ibrre le ae 
ream 1er Ne. I." Wreath, ao aaek spread 
bel area el reel aad trarfc prie** hightk 
a* edi ael W rom pelted le pul ear 
«raie rain iW Wade ut a r.ddea* rom la a* 
la eerier le Bot Uae ear ears. Stalk, 
ae edi be able to gel aa adeem* oe ear 
eterege liekrU l hue relie nag le a great 
meal IW ecamlr el lead* la nrry 
larme re oref aald iWy roe aril Ikeir
graia.

The peroral lunar arm oI money raaael 
alaaye be tlrpeadrd a pua. I eaaidre 
romlilieei leu year* ago. The preeral 
lu.Mener* of mtraey My W In a reflate 
re leal a o Ware oe IW par* 'W turn, 
biar lo lead lanaera le ikiak I Wl acarrily 
nf (unde lo nrry lira eald iWy dt.pt*, 
id Ikeir graia it a Iking of IW peal aad 
Ikaa lead lira into l W leuliehneee of 
abandoning IW agitation lor govern- 
meal oeoed rUvalora

The rombiae h rerlaialy making a 
•Iraggie lo bold IW ailaalioa a gat art a*. 
Therefore let ae W oe IW aalrb anti aork 
ahile a* aalrb There aeeer eaa a 
belief r ha are lo fight IW rombiae than 
jael now. and there aeeer war a belief 
lime lo compel our goerrniaeata lo 
bate* lo our rleimr; at# a Wllrr lime 
In compel them to comply with oar 
dementi. Farmers, work and do aot 
let IW golden c ha are go by. 
r Now, gratifiera. there ie oee more 
point which if raised ia, objection to 
goreraamat owned etc ra loci which I 
very much regret has lo W dealt with. 
Thai ia the practice of graft. IW party 
pulling, aad the whsdeaale bundling which 
■ carried on throughout our government 
depart menu. Thia curie is not confined 
•o our Dominion government, nor yet 
to the governmenU ol our western

Csince*, but is in nil our gorernmente.
b provincial and Dominion. We need 

■et try to deny this aUle of affairs 
J* <{”* riiaL And it is a great barrier 
to IW aneceasful operation of government 
owned elevators. But, grntlrmrn. would 
dw right to forsake a principle of right 
because of a barrier of wrong? No' 
Never!

carve, this demoraliring corrupt 
Uon of our department! has to be drivrgi 
from our land and there could he no better 
way. to get at this unprincipled practice 
than through this same elevator system, 

"ÎT» IW farmer, the man who ran 
" !“■ only will, will come more 

'■ contact with Ibis corruption, 
•«d then he will æe more dearly how 
nitleous it U ,nd determine lo do all 
ï. l*,e" lo drive it from our land
lha t.,rkmCT,TÎ? ihr lo *rr"mPl'sh
and m . ./owopntion. the grandest
them büî noble.of all callings, makes 
com, 1,1;?”.I'”” ■* ore mente of thia

P on than any other Ham of people- 
nrin,ini°W*# 'armf,rs, do not forsake » ïmîj?" ùf.',îhl,b,c,ur o' » Mm'f of 
and you .h i ®rm Ofor Tour ri*bl 
for th- l "* T111' ^,,nr* ju*t •» firmlire. ^br^ll'nd ^ lhe,!mod which 
which ,ou c-11 your own. a land
“«-yielda a return for your labors

REQUESTS FOR THE

Authentic 
STYLE

BOOK

The first appearance of our beautiful new Spring and 
Summer Catalogue is bringing an avalanche of requests upon 
us. Had it appeared earlier it would not have been authorita
tive with regard to styles. It will show you the approved wear
ing apparel for 1910, as well as all the new novelties just 
brought back from Europe by our army of buyers. Your ad
dress on a post-card will bring it to you free of charge.

THE
ROBERT

COMP AMY 
LIMITED

TORONTO

•uch as few, if any, other lends do, end 
we will have the most prosperous country 
in the world and a land, a home of which 
we can speak with pride, and a nation 
to be looked upon by the nations of the 
world as a nation where right reigns 
and where justice, honor, and purity are 
held dear.
„ , REUBEN R. SEGART.
Rouleau. Saak
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Alberta section
EDWARD J. FREAM. Editor

•U Im» eetlaiaed ellwr I 
*f r> imaga. Bed wbirae Hiiea□ Information for Unions □

The tidlowiag information has km pen mite d eer provincial pxneral la IW asm purpose has kta a ppm BirdTke foftowiae iaferatelioe ku 
••et M all kaal eaiee k> Ik* 
esrretery under Ik* till* el “<
Kw « J lain ' .ad del«d M.r. k II. IPI 

Tke awk af Ike U.P.A. It I 
tepidly a ad Ihero la evwy peaiprit el 
Ike eeaibee el a aie at aeetljr doubling 
Wadi Mere Ike eed el Ike yeae II ia
ee imiy. keaeeae. Ifcel eeeey ateatket 
•kali pel ku tktialdef le Ike eked sad 
peak let ak ke it eortk. Al Ike pteeal 
lime l Watt b a cariant de awed let 
orgamtrra ea.1 I eaa aaltiy my tkal el 
Ike pteeeal Hate I kata ee Weed eeetly 
aa r a. | eae It let auateeaa la ka Mel I Bio
Ike didtfael dMrtrta al oece. A little 
Ikeegkl edl tkea Woe lepeedlde I kb
la. first a* arrowal of tke etpeaae aed thaw___
keteaM ta a «real ataay .aero ealy Ike ,t_
Mat el Ike dmneie ara «leea eed II It £at
katd la am late loath with Ike right 
pari be. To unit da Ike utgaanalioa 
work. I weeld aak eeeey meat'et al Ike 
tl.F A. le me le .1 Ik.I wit Ida a tkotl 
lie* ka hriuga la eae Bee ateatket eke 
edl pat be dollar Ike a let Ike létal 
■actelanta report al aarw. giving I ke aaatm 
el Ike awmkeet a ad mediae sleep a ae.eet 
order ia payamel el Ike dam. Tkb aid 
site Ike lead wkeeefcy ee tea mad eel 
eerae ucgaeiarrv a ad tkoe ekal at art 
dtdap. Memrmbrr Ikal M.MO amatbert 
adl mas llkn le Ike reel r ai eae 
nation. aed tkea we caa pel team week 
dear Te tea tie aew a atone to ke 
oepaaiatd quickly sad yet eflkicwlly.
I eerdd aak any mem kit eke inoet Ikal 
Other per tone are ialeemled le mad me 
Ike aateer a ad addreema id tWeae parités 
I edl imaaedlately get iale leech with 
there, madinp sleep inlurmeliee relalia* 
to Ike L.F.A.. m Ikal akea Ike lime 

eemea to orptaim ia Ikal dialnrl. we kata 
tome ialerwtled parties to start with.
Tkb will aaatsl materially a ad will alto 
met lima. Let every member be a boost - 
at for laiO aed show what we caa do 
before Ike ead of Ike year.

Oar O Sciai Orpaa
Amodia* to reports received, a large 

aumker al aiembert are aew tu tomba*
1er Tea Ousts Oanwaae' Grieg, bel it 
b our aim le kata it reach every farmer 
ia tke proviace. and 1er Ikb reason tke 
follueiap prepowlioe baa beta made 
sad b herewith submitted to yea. I 
would aak every secretary of the local 
waioee, and. (or Ikal matter, every mem
ber. to let aw have full lists of aamee aed 
addresses of eel owl y Ike members, but 
also of (araters ia Ike district so Ikal a 
Miupb copy of Taa fit ids ma be mat 
them. With this sample copy a propo- 
tilioa lor a short terra tutornptIon will 
be made which I am sure a large number 
of ftrmtrt will take advaatage of. la 
led. tke proposition is suck a good one 
that when it was mentioned el the Prince 
Albert cneeentioe oser fini subscriptions 
were taken ia one day. but il will ke unfair 
(nr me lu stale it here as the offer will 
be opea (or a shirt time ealy. For this 
reason there is need for haste, and I 
would aak every person to let me have 
these lists at once. Il b only right that 
the members should tulswribe to Tea 
Olios as then they will be aide to see 
what the other unions ami the other

Crimea are doing. The Alberto section 
been considerably increased and

Criai artifice will appear all thb year 
ling with conditions ia Alberto. It 

it impossible to reach all the members 
through these circular letters, but if every 
member b a subscriber to The tiling, 
then he will each week get bis full budget 
of U.K.A. news. Your assistance is 
requested ia this matter, and for the reas
ons mentioned above you are also request
ed to act quickly.

The Elevator Question
Tke principle of a system of provincial 

government owned internal elevators 
has for some time been advocated by 
our association, sad having now had the

Ikal lkey wM carry iale iffsr 1 any scheme 
for ikal pwrprwe aktek ee may r'cewl 
to the* provided terk trheme is so Arsent
iy worked eel ia detail le prove Ikal It 
Can to made prartwwl sad works tie 
Thermton. ia error da ere with Ike deride, 
af Ike Kd meet we rwntentiun a rwmadtlM 
has been appointed for Ike purpura af 
drafting each a plan ia full dated. Ike 
rommsltee r misting af Prow deal Jet 
Beam. Had Uenr. Utrwstor L If fell.». 
Aprs a* t,water, eed Itomtor J. Qaiemy. 
Karens This rem milice new w label to 
draw tke el teat sen af every member 
le Ikb importa at matter and sequent 
Ikal nay a area nr Individual member 
•he has made a study af Ikb mailer 
th.itid r urn mante air rslbsr wHh Ike mem
bers of Ikb Commit toe or the teervtary 
aad make tech suggestions as appear to be 
practical aad having ia view lbs adapts 
add y at a has af government ebvators 
rd so «crawl capacity to ill Ike rwqairw- 
mewts nf Ike trade they would be required 
to dm bulk to Iks seal aad want, together 
•Mb estimator as to the capacity, cost 
and hew heal to lea are Ike undertaking, 
hew to endure patronage, how to provide

•eed a batrmral af seek la Ike wee*- 
tory, with a fad aad detailed arrow al af 
hew. akea aad where ike accident nr- 
r erred, bel only sack as caa prove 
■ here lhew animals were killed, hew far 
from Ike road rrumiag. Ike réédition 
at Ike radway frerve la Ike vwiaitv. Ik* 
•enditioe of Iks rallie guards, sad terk 
i afar me lies generally as has a heart a* 
an Ike rwae. aad are prtpartd to tub- 
•laatiato Ikb i afar mat mo by a «de vit. 
If necessary, are rvqueated to forward Ike 
information

Il b ant reported Ikal I bit committee 
wiff ke In a position to obtain damages 
for say tomes sustained- aad they are 
as* working with Ikal eed in view, bat 
Ike idea b la meure deffeite iaformatioa 
as la Ike ctrcumsiaarwe aad conditions 
under which the* accidents error ia 
general, aad make p neb hit of earned me ala 
to Ike siiatiag lane which will al boat 
protect the farmer from future Image 
of Ikb character.

for a continuous flow through the elevators 
so as ant to cause a blockage of tke trite* 
at aay Bee* point, how they thoul I be 
operated aad contndled aad by whom, 
how street grain caa be property Have fled, 
stored ami disposed of al such times as 
street buyers are not on hand or are not 
willing to buy at fair prices, au.I generally 
how best to protect the inters-ta of the 
producers, both large and small, with a 
due regard to the practical working oui 
of the scheme.

The committee find il a very dilBcult 
task to even outline a practical scheme, 
aad for that reason they urge that you 
give them the benefit and assistance of 
any idea or suggestion you may have 
ia the premises. To say that we want 
or must have a system of government 
owned or controlled ebvators is aa easy 
thing. To devim a satisfactory and 
practicable scheme for such a system is 
another and far more difficult undertaking. 
It is apparent, therefore, that the com
bined wisdom of all whose interests are 
ia any wise affected must be had in per
fecting such a scheme and il U for the pur
pose of obtaining thb that we urge upon 
you to give us any suggestion that may 
be helpful in the matter.

J. I lower, L. If. Jetliff. J. Quinary, 
committee.

Lessee on Truck
The Transportation Committee having 

decided to closely investigate cases of 
losses sustained by farmers who have bad 
cattle or horses killed ou the track, or

/ The Pork Parking Contract 
For some reason. Ike necessity of a 

contract ia order to make the proposed 
pork packing plant a success is not yet 
apparent to all. and I hive been requested 
to again bring this matter before you for 
your consideration. A large number 
of tke unions bare eu torsed the proposi
tion. but others are hoi liar bick -‘-some 
with the neuve that they do not under
stand the proposition, others that they 
are waiting for the Live Stock Com
missioner to visit the district and etplain 
everything. It seems to me that the 
only esplanalinn new,led at the present 
time is that before the building is started 
fifty thoumnd hogs have to be guaranteed. 
Those who have read the proposed con
tract will see in the preamble that the 
main fact of the pork commission are 
cited and the report b made to all intents 
and purposes part and parcel of the con
tract. If any member who has not yet 
received a copy of the report and a contract 
trill irrite me I shall be only too pleased 
to forward same. I would only further 
point out the fact that the annual con- 
veuliue adopted the contract ia its 
entirety, aad that te further safeguard 
the farmers' interests a committee was 
appointed to watch proceedings and gener
ally to assist in carrying out the work. 
Thb committee requests that every mem
ber will assist in bringing the work to a 
successful issue, and thb can best be done 
by completing the contracts at the 
earliest pswaitie momeat.

Tke valsa ee Ike had tea era are------ ,
are com me aria* Iwrwera to hand bat ti
are lerted sad from the pressât asgti 
il ai* mena Ike ubastaatiwe of seme * 
Ike pi a as aed a retail mdnea djti 
kafaurs laanrtou I>* dm af the — 
ef Ike members. Pm seer i slur wet— 
I air herewith Ike reaJwliwe a hah am 
adopted by almost a weemmees vvm 
al Ike Aaakalckewee cs*.return It g 
pstattie Ikal this may sail seer tto 
betIsr than aay af Ike reetietieu* Bee 
before you. aad d m yew might bade 
ad, era me:

“ it hersas Ike kail I ware are rompu* 
new operating i* l>*akalthews* ere am 
dm a* a business acceptable Is Ike (areas 
af tke pressera.

"Therefore be H readied. Ikal a pews, 
iacini bad laserame system he nlaUsbg 
Ike revenue for Ike said system w * 

, raised by a U« eel easeedia* law rveb 
per acre, al land to be suluerl to mrt 
eue* meat, provided Ikal say rmifui 
ratepayer be elloeed to regular eel am 
set line or lews oui of Ike a me* meat ad 
participe lion of ike benefits"

Tke Labor Problem
I bad hoped to bar* all Ike detail 4 

Ike proposed Labor Bureau worked am 
sad so boo I led lo yen before Ikb, hot aa 
fortunately have mrt been able te da * 

to bate everything complete al aa 
ly dale when 
forwarded to

i___m
early dale when application 

all Ike was

At Ike request af Kdmoetoe smew 
I beg to submit herewith the f da aim 
resolution for y eer coat id station ad

purpose as pert mealing with a roasabdelet 
school, aad whereas ia Ike epraim 
of Ik* meeting Ike toasoiidslioa sf tshmb 
has passed Ike espenawetol slogan, he rial 
here proved practical and moot drswabt 
ia other parts of t a node aad Ike l Met 
Male. ee. Ike members of I be id malm 
local uaioa of the I F.A. would ressert 
fully urge the provincial governamg la 
react the airs itry grants to «Vit tat 
carry ee a consol id a led school and that 
a copy uf Ikb be Mat to Ike terrehey 
of Ik* L'.F.A.for labmimioe to tke trued 
unions"

From Lakeford I'atea
I have trace requested by Lakrtwi 

uaioa lo promet Ike following rm el etna 
to you for consideration

"Thai aB L.F.A. local uaioat dtfl 
together to erect a large rapacity. IrU 
class flour mdl. limited liability, ia mat 
suitable locality ia Alberta, for gratnf 
use. To be owned aad operated by IT. 
A. members only.”

From Valley District l idea
The following amendment to the bf 

insurance resolutions as coatsieaf a 
the last circular has been forwarded I* 
Valley District Laioa. with a reqaet 
that mm* be aubmitlcd lo you:

" Resolved. that thb union b ia ftnr 
of the government of Alberta asemea* 
all taiatie loads ia the province al rack 
rale at shall be sufficient to pay ram 
prn*slinn for damage to growing ertp 
done by kail at the maximum rate d 
fin per acre, aad that all grain thsfl ht 
insured by the government. Attest meat 
and inspection to be made by mme tod 
official.

Reports of Meetings
Having charge of the Alberta trrtim 

of Tun till or.. I wsh to make it at iettr* 
eating at possible and wool,I ask all mem 
be-- aad tecrrlariet to let me have • 
full report of their meetings and of ath* 
matters of interest directly after they 
occur. Some secretaries are tendit* 
me their reports about a month tftd 
the meeting is held, but this makes tbs 
newt look uld. Others bare been seudrt* 
their reports direct to Tub Is,tub. bd 
the trouble with this is that before the 
report can be printed it bar lo be test 
back to me fur consideration, to it ■■ 
be easier fur everyone tu send the rrprtl 
direct to me and therefore save cornai*" 
able time.

Life Membership
Do not forget that the life membevshd 

fund is established. Scud along y*d 
a u barri plions nod therefore get ia oat* 
ground flour. Any information in regtrt 
to the life membership or aay d*
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TRENVILLE UNION 
TW webrti u# Tmnlb lam ere 

Mli.e Md mired la de pad eerk a Ikee 
dial awl defied Ike ten**, ) ref la wed- 
lad ie a report «I Ike leal aweliBd aad a 
federal 1er aapplife. Ike wrerlafj eake 
|«f lalerealwe daelaaa edk kaa eerk 
far ike brerdl id Ike arakrre

Trraadle larue la alee drairea» a# 
am ad Ike llad la 
ae aaaredrd Ikal It 
leaare Ikfuedk Ifual ef krarj aa»e 
krlere ken rat liaw Tka Carl ie ake 
kreedkl eel Ikal iaalaarra kare U» 
krefd ad ekeee a aaa kaa krea kailrd 
eel defied ike *ro«iag areaea aad kaa 
ineiifd kie iaaefaeee ee Ike lam. eel 
allkeadk el Ike liar el Ike Here it lueked 
m Ikawdfc Ike crap war raierai, yet el 
kaf ml liaw a pnd Creel rfep kaa bare 
Ukra at ike lead ll ie tkeaekl Ikal 
arraafeaarati tkoeld kr audr ie eerk 
a area erf Ikal ao ma a akueid ferai re 
kie iaaeraare til Ike liaw ceaw 1er bar- 
reelied Ike me, ■ kirk i la eld ikra be 
aeprairrd aa.l I hr dawape reared by Ike 
bad Ikra willed 1er.

PENHOLO UNION
Tka rreelaf irrrtiat oC IVekold Varna 

>et krid ia Ike trbmd-koew ee Satardar.
deal Farr r Hr 

Tka wainafj eu lartrurl- 
qeoUlieaa ee Cerawlia 

i aad all awarbear eiebiar 
Ie lake adraaUdr el this areal here their 
ardrrr ia krlerr Marrk «. The mule- 
lira* ee kail iaaeraare bmeekt ap at
Ike aaa «ai roe real «re were then diacaenl 
aad ea wntiea id Mrwra Can well aad 
Ferrer.4daa Ne I. Ikal Ike matter be 
bit le l kr ewmlire to appeiat a rum «al
ler aad larawtintr Ike wkolr matter, 
ear adopted The lolloejnd reanlntioa 
aaa alao pawed ea awHiue el Meon 
tn aad *■««!•, "Thai ia Ikr opiaioa 
el I hit aweliad oar id dhr rraaonr for 
Ikr ea ha weed cert id kail iaaeraare ia 
Ike peal jew kaa here Ikr lari Ikal kail 
iaapn-l on hare frrallj orrr-rsliawled 
Uw da made doer anil Ikal mere care 
akuabl be rremred ia Ike appointment 
«I bail iarpretun. The drlrgatea who 

atlea-leil ilw coeTeatloa at Kdmon|..n 
•err Ikra called «pea le dir» lheir report 
aad frapeadrd nobly. Mew. Fyr. Far- 
far. Wuodr aad Pattrll*. while taking 
ap ditereal liera id tboughl. agreed ia 
ralogiong the roereatioe for Ike ralhuo- 
aam. common were, ami bedaeaa capacity 
•kick ckafactrrirrd Ike meeting, aa a 
•hole, also by Ike quality id Ike trailer 
cfcowa aad by Ike reception accunlnl 
•hr cue real ioe by the government, ' 
“••fd id l fade, cily of K. I mon loa. etc. 
Mr E. Cafrerll Collowni «ilk a brief 
fepoft of the work done by the are board 
of director..

Thr propoard agree meat ia eonaectioa 
eilk thr government pork packing plant 
real out by the department of agrirul- 
lar» war diacuaacd and t be co-operation 
of Prnbuid Union assured the live stock 
comiuisstuaer whenever be should vi.il 
Ike district. The meeting then adjourned 
to Saturday. March IU.

« « «
GALAHAD UNION 

At the last meeting of I be Galahad Uni
ra. it war decided to vote in favor of 
Hroolutioa No. 7 of the flail Insurance 
•raemrs, that proposed by Melville Union, 
•ad consisting of a proposed blanket tel 
ra all lands. The members of Galahad 
Union are also desirous for steps to be 
taken to secure the issuing of charters 
to the unions. This union it rapidly 
growing and now has a membership of

. ___o e •
LAKEFOKD UNION 

r j Î- • **•' fgolar meeting of the Lake- 
Jord Union the secretary was instructed 
to write the general secretary and secure 

•1 *uPpfy of I be official minutes and 
ransutuliona.

LOUDEN*LAKE UNION 
. A union of the UFA. has been organ
ised at Low.len Lake by Mr T. II. Adair, 
pfcwdenl id the btclller union, and it 
Ims started out with a membership rof, 
i -*v„,l|t”n. The secretary elected is 
*■ U Bradley, of Lowden Lake.
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THE MANITOBA FROST WIRE FENCE CO., WINNIPEG, MAN.

ANTICIPATE YOUR NEEDS

DISC 4. COULTER 
SHARPENER ktiag • JH I O rarh pelley wUh kw4l«

$10.00

Will, Ulte Xnvolt, Dkr mmd 
Crmlimt HhmtrffT •**» me» can 
•herpwe ■ rat of diem ia nao-lwUi 
thra Uim it frarjnifraa U> Itimmar 
Itwm ont. end ran *ivw thrt, j»«i

— < Nrrral drain'd, km* or ehaafi.
**!•••"!• •beeclrw.ens d*aw Uw w»|«r. and rone 

no ri-k n# epM|lin« tlwdinm ll will .|«o «hen raw .ay oiaw rkmf ooli-f withowi row-win* the koh and wit Hoot drew- 
in# Ih» or wnnrfB* ihw rmilior If lho mollir or
dier ie w.nod or •v^m#_r^Hin« it into thie mmMnw will 
*trai*ht*a and trow I*. ÎM narhim ie *imn*lf kill »nd 
mm*m m wort priori i4*r. i»1.arif>M«< Thm tool k 
■harp <* kith wd*m. end ran he nmrail when dell.

Price* i $29.50 and $49.00
At,... fliillovo Nou tfor wither one.* tern hnrewe: will pn|l |t in.iStump Pullers —ih—“

WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST ON BARB WIB*

MACDONALD-FLEMING CO. Mall Order Mewee
263 Pert»*# Avenue, Winnipeg

BARRHILL UNION.
This union ia another that is forging 

to the front am! is steadily gaining mem
bers noil a large mem Urn* hip roll is anti* 
ci paled before the end of tbe year. Ar
rangements are being made to hare 
Mr. Quinsey visit Ibis union at an early 
date, ami explain tbe work of tbe assort- 
ation. It is also the intention of the 
union to aak tbe central association to 
bring premure to bear on tbe proper 
authorities to have certain roads fixed, 
and to ask for assistance in drilling wells, 
as no attention has been paid to petitions 
sent in by tbe farmers of tbe district.

6 0 0
MOUNT ZION UNION 

At tbe annual meeting of tbe Mount 
Zion Union held recently tbe following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, T. A. McMahon: Vice-Presi
dent, O. J. Klgaaen. Secretary-Treasurer, 
Ü. J McMahon.

Twelve new members were enrolled 
and prospects are bright for more at an 
early date. The president, who was tbe 
delegate to the annual convention, gave 
a very good report of the work done, 
which was enthusiastically add^ted. A 
large supply of forraahlebydr and gopher 
poison has been ordered and it is es peel rd 
that a beef ring will be formed in a short 
time. At the Hose of each business 
meeting a short program of music, etc., 
ia given and this is proving very enter
taining and instructive.

o o o
ROSEVIEW UNION 

The regular meeting of Rom View Union

held on February It. was well attended 
and the mem leers present displayed great 
interest in tbe subjects presented for

It was decided that the executive com
mittee of the union draft what they 
consider the best plan to solve the bail 
insurance controversy to be sent along 
with the resolution voted for. and the 
whole to be presented at the nest meeting 
for approval.

A resolution was passed demanding 
that ia future all railways be built and 
owned by tbe government and that no 
land grant nor subsidy lie given to 
Mackrntie\hd Mann to build the Hudsons 
Bay road. Other unions are asked to 
endorse the same policy.

It was decided that tbe secretary should 
write tbe local improvement councillors 
asking them to have gopher poison on 
hand for the owners of property in this 
district not later than March 15.

The secretary was instructed to write 
J. Stauffer, M P.P. for information regard
ing tbe telephone line to Carbon, and to 
know why tbe line did not get to Car boa 
in June last as promised.

o o o
KAVANAGH UNION

The members of Kavanagh Union are 
unanimous in requesting that a petition 
be prepared asking that Kavanagh lie 
made a flag station, and that a loading 
platform be erected there for tbe con
venience of tbe farmers of the district, 
as at present all grain baa to be hauled 
a long distance to other points.

Wear Wood-Soled Boots
AND KIEF YOUR FEET DRV
la Ike • poo* ekes Iks «mb smHs ft fsvt «Hfl 
l»f elra«r« •*•( ea4 «try bf wrariae s pair a*r 
la awes t-fcwkJf gre»swd kslkr ’’LIIMBII- 
SOltt " Meal Io» FffifWBfs. tU. Cakly U—i. 
ftp Mat 1er Saaipl* pair er Is* el as.

àa. tl.25
U-sl 11

IriMrra’i

Tkf*c f»lfk»*lal werad a*4«4
Iks ssras* and dr feel Is*** 
pal Tboweaeda ml leetiaw__

Ale* laiiHirlrd direct frees Iks 
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HAND-KNITTED BOX
• pair* ie pefrsl ti ff. • psiu $1 91 

Or-lcr* Mai ky rctera. Free
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re. .rile IS* word* per minute i. 9# Day. why 
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Si reel. ToreeUr.
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EN THOUSAND PEOPLE
are making poultry pay 
by The PEERLESS Way

Yon Can Do as Well 
as any of them 
We’U Help You

Let ue ship you this and trust 
you for It. We pay freight and 
give you a 10-year guarantee

1

Hatches Beat Everywhere
SiiiuMth, Alta.

I kougbr lee eggs la the store at 
Lleydmlneler and then put them la a 
lumber wagon end took a i»e 
day Journey to my homestead. Then 
pot Incubator under causas tent 
■here the temperature ranged from 
M degrees at eight up to «5 when 
the aun was shining In the day time, 
and alter all this I hatched lit good, 
healthy chkke that are doing well. 
I think your Peerless Incubator 
about as near perfection aa la pos
sible to get. Yours truly.

B. II. TWEODLF.
Wes utitHSS M tbs Netlew list Warn Is- 

rwl»#«®e | amt my tkM I mm gWtod snob M —4 
IM rrotaRo errwrtd hi woowfiag otfh Ike tew It M 
mm* PretHMMl P—kry PWhM karre There ere s Urge 
another mf Ike* m wee to end erowed hUggieg. end 
I ke«e keerd eiiegiieegWy good reparle mt Iketr 
kerektag rrswlis Veer t« 
good seark with good eggs 

Veers iraH#
I graper aosaageawar

A W. FOLBV, 
■aa»ss. AUk.

C heed le. Aha.
My laeeketor Nse proved a eewederfel ewccree 

I kad ea*d eaaagk ml my leeg ketek already MMH 
eey peywcal end keve a nice log el peekry left. I 
am AMMfl el gsulwsist gsxkeY laeakaier-1 
keve erf wHk greed ewccree ikte owmmcr sad I 
know i kef I keve the Be eg laeakaier hi ikte 
eefilemenf. There ere aa leee ikee fear diierewt 
mtthin e ie ary neighborhood - eome of I here Urgcr 
oases ikee astae hwi I keve retted more chkkene 
this enyowe erowod key*. Owt ml Ml fertile eggs 
it hatched I» ektcheae. I know dtfereel persons

f*gd> MRS. PRANK TIFFIN.

Seedy Petal, N S.
1 started ike mechnte with IW eggs. At the end 

of lea deys I tested oaH Iweetv eight and opening 
Ike ehelle I found every owe infertile. This left 72 
ta i he I ne whaler: el these 6l rente net kite hcelihv 
cktehenv. end ike helenee eddied in ike shell ar 
stere too week ie get oat

B. HIRST 
Brigton. Oat

Prom my second batch wrth the I JO Peer 1res In- 
eu he toe I got^Jh suons chiche I am more then

"" ,k* M RS. TINSEN

Valuable Facts and Figures 
About Poultry- 
For-Profit 
If You Write for it.

More than ten thousand users of Peerless Incuba
tors in Canada alone- and every one of them satia- 
fied. Satisfied that the Peerless is the machine 
for practical hatching. Satisfied that poultry-profit 
is easiest made The Peerless Way. Fully satisfied 
that the Peerless people not only make good with 
their hatching and brooding outfits, but actually 
do give the most valuable kind of help to their 
customers—help in rearing the chicks after they 
are hatched; help in feeding them right; help in 
bringing them quickest to market size or to egg- 
production ; and help in finding a cash buyer who 
pays highest prices for Peerless poultry-products.

About The Only Business That Isn't Overdone
Poultry-raising, The Peer leas Way, is one 
business there is plenty of room in—plenty. 
It pays better for the money 
and work it takes to run it than 
anything else you can do on a 
farm. It can be made to pay in 
any part of Canada, on a small 
scale or a b.,' one. (One Peer
less customer will sell 200,000 fowl this 
year — twenty- five EAR-LOADS !

START
NOW

Lads and lasses of twelve are getting good 
money out of it. It is the one business, 

and The Peer les* Way the one 
way, that calls for very little 
capital and no expert knowledge. 
You certainly ought to learn oil 
about it quick. Ask us to tell 
you all the facts—they probably 

will make you open your eyes to the 
real profit in poultry.

Your Credit Is Good With Us—Use It Now !
You need not let your means limit your 
ambition. You, or any other honest per
son, can have a Peerless Outfit on 
credit; terms that make it so easy 
to start poultry-raising you never 
feel the outlay at all. And, when 
you do start, you are entitled 
FREE to the advice and help 
of our Board of Experts—men who de- 
vetoped The Poultry Yards of Canada,

START
NOW

Limited, the largest poultry• farm in 
Canada and one of the most successful 

in the world. These men will 
help you over the rough spots, 
will tell you in detail. just what 
to do and what not to do in order 
to make a go of poultry raising 
for profit. Their knowledge and 

experience is at your command free of all 
cost to you. This alone is worth dollars.

You need not even pay the freight on the 
Outfit—we pay that for you, just to save 
you bother. We do more than 
that—we will agree to find you 
a spot-cash buyer who will pay 
the highest market jwices for 
any poultry or eggs you want ““
to sell You needn't worry, you see, 
over finding a market. So, no matter

how far awaÿ from a town you live, you 
are sure of a good customer for all you 

raise. Sit down NOW and ask 
5TA.RT l°r t*le Ml details of this rare 

______ offer. Use a post-card if you
rl\jww haven't a stamp handy. Don't
“'““ wait any longer. You run no risk

at all, first or last, and the profit is waiting 
for vou. Write for the book. Address :

We carry ample atock. ta our big distributing Warehou.es at Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver, for the con
venience of oar Western friends. Address sit letters to Heed Office et Pembroke, Ontario. They will receiee prompt attention.

LEE Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
110 Pembroke Road PEMBROKE

%

We Prepay The Freight To Save You Bother

ê

ONTARIO
CANADA
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WANT,SALE AND EXCHANGE
AM mi' —4~ II

w *4 At m ee*4 pm ww 
• •• le» IM ffM« «I See

f ».» 4<hm***i «■ w • •***»#« »••••••
J fee title* Ife* e*4 * 4**rfto4 to
MM MM IW MlfMtll el *e« if
fMtM «WM ito» Mf M«to kMM 
IWW eael* **4 #•« .* Stork eifutot
M.«M ei • —Mieel «—« Veto «to» toe*ee 
•4 to >*MTtoS *■ eMÿneei alwrtMM. to* 
m !.••• le toi*. »« tteetoS. ItwtoMl. IM» 
Meet»*. WeeM ee4 Fee toft*. 4e*l»»e

TV té Tee Qvtee.. •« »* »••»» mu «4 Tee •
____________ *ti ml a lake to eetoli
«tote*«** e«S eel to *«*•»<»4. Set «to »p*** e.U 
li feeieei inleeiwf to ito m -4 !•«««• w*i* 
e4>>H—M »to Ml tole. to »to to toy, to ee

Ma*toe**y. Hi â
ej..<u*e««l le Tea t*i»« ti—eeee tit tee 

■ *-------- ------------------- ---- 1er i-e Try M *e4

ru« bals. »t«.toti.en> bnobthobb» -
I—I—e iMf el IM le (U ***e »eeeg

«i eu le tie. #• toi* •-*• e*i +—%•**nSrSnSs^»^ —*#
roc BâUL-f MOIUUNIIK I» B « 

teetototo al MA* m»I 4k* Bai IkeMlto
to— •«••** Mil le ***** eel «leak. M ( «■
etoMtoiMf .ele B***** Seek* ******

pasm roe bals, am acssb. m lhueb
I «ili'tlM*. eiiwIiM* feet* •*!**. fwel I
ptto* —4 «toek. Itoee— *• — 4e*
U»*** le *tol et f pto »•*« A44*eee. Ses 
Bell*. Me*     San

•AfrrsiL-tiSftKBAL BLAI BmMIT h. tiOOl»
e**i, — *pe—«Itee. tie«4 iBm* le* *4*
Le** WM —Il to* MW»....... Cto*
Ile—e* Btotoe Me* SB*

• hub •lAHtiorrs buomtsms, fi-be-
to*4. Mee ***e. Iwng Me#*» wMp.-M#.. 
Uto4*. Brto. Me* NI

roe bals. T»u bsummxm • > > 
kto toetoe— #»**e. *•- NM ee4 NM 
Appt». Je** « H *4**4. Bpe»e*p. Me* Nt

■BSD OA TB FBOM tiâBFOW eSBti. tto i 
,*.*4 B»n*y. W> . toi* *e *•#« ti*.à
Leto Amtmt t B**l toi; r>ie«e*«. lAr •«. 
F- » Meltoe*. to*** ti#w**. S**k SB*

FOB BALS - OMS MAftDflOMB UNED 
Baiati Beto ie p*rf*«t *w**tie*. •** b*»4 
•e4 Beto. •** tirai la anae"* tee* Ski* «eel. 
•to H. i* *•**«*•» *1*1* ml tope»*. **4 e** 
pw* ml Lee* |l«* l»e**ll*U. 1***4 e»tk Vwrfc 
• tie Fe'l partirHen ml Itoe* e*•.«•** *<ll 
Ito eeefiS** pair* el etiek Itoy er* *0***4. 
Wey to pr,.r«r*4 by e44*«e*ief Ito (**••* 
tife—fs" titoJ*. Sl-e

WAWTEO MBMEin TO FLAHT NMM.ri.R-
toll* el Ne**ey Mepl* (A*** p4ele*et4**| e| 
Ito — eel «—I el Ito ***4. ( lu. |l N. ee*- 
nef* »ti l C**k «il» e#4*r. l4»e-4*-llei*t 
A l.,*H Ira* **•■«**« a*4 r».«l*rlwr« Ira* 
•**4 —rakeeU â leiperl*»*. I>y4*e. N. W. 
Omt. SU

WAWTEO TO FLACS BMW NOBTHKBN 
l«r*il free* Ira*. ee4 e lerpa «we«raew*el »f 
l*r*i.u ferai vagalebla ee4 4*ear «a*4.
— •aHare 1er en. Fer pria* U.l. e44raa* 'tiyr- 
4a lierai à !>.». I»r»4*n 0*1 " 10 kwer* Wia* 
HP*® fera*! I*** ******* Hr_ Ae*el. le* 
ketle* A Bew. S*f«e*4. le* N. W. OeL. Mee.. 
Seik- a*4 Alla. 114

roe bals om bemt-iss aibui p* cllti.
*•1*4 *11 I*eea4. fe*4 Uwl4.e*« #e«y term*. 
Far perliteleM apply Bal PS. Faiwar raa.
Me*' •Il

BStiBNEBATSti

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDK fft 19

MBs
St» Ha* a —le Ptaa

I •»• «W draae; U, aile iW 
tWtdeea dwae. ead fW «irU «... 
laltiag le lb. ku.Wd laee .pprapn.1,
l4l 1 ^Br occasion.

« H Wmrd el • Bew rhem le 
,e* »WtWf ee>ue# leree in, eed. Ü 
to. wko H le,*’ *Wi*prfa.| Kiew.

- WWl U hr fertirtj Supkw. pb-ell, 
SnfrfiBg 1er eew .Ibb-J riag.

HH|, vow lake feer er See rkwfaati. 
BBBto reri el lirai eflrr pobw ea* yoB 
ieow. se«l lire pel lire ee tir sieve, 
eed lie lm ee* that pope èe the w 
lie! love* jro«.H

”M*bl“ «eid Hepi»r. “| kaow e better 
,kâ« Ihal.**

N>® ywe*"
MW iedred. By Biy plee yo• taie 

«me LirliruUr men. place him ee lie 
*de le lie parler, ail Hoer le htm wMi 
lie light e Mille lew. ewd looh into Imp 
eyre. Awd then, if he derew<t pop 
ywwl know M'e lise le change lie 
men œ tir eofn.**

• • •
Of Win! Sir Died

An oil German woman brew me ill 
nwd was taken by ber kushend to a bee- 
pilai for treatment. The But day eie 
was there, «bra Her beshand called le 
iaqwire about ber. I be doctor said she 
was improving. On I be wrtswd day he 
was I old again of '‘great improvement." 
On I be third and fourth days I be a—ur* 
anew was again "a steady improvement." 
This was very encouraging lo the old 
German, but when be railed on the fifth 
day be was I old liai hi» wife eae dead. 
In hit grief he sought hi» favorite friend.

"Vat p the matterr* ashed lhe sym
pathetic friend.

" Ach! My vife its dead." replied 
the German.

"He? Vat did she die of?" asked Un
friend.

"Improvements," replied the husband. 
BBS

"Did you ever think what you would 
do U yew had the Duke of Westminster'»

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
<*e»4e —4e* I Ito tirito 90 to <ai»*to4 e—to» 
tto 4 lie »r be*, pw pea* N* erne 

«•a**4 I- tee* Ike* to atok « tie* «pae*

iwrewto?" Village figtor "Na bdt 
have mmetiwtoa wondered 
do if be bad mine."

# • •

A child4e«tag man wee aw ito way to 
Draver le Ira eaart we* important 
btoiaree- During lie efterweow he b— 
•iced, ia lie eppesèle —rtiow of lie fwB- 
■me. a BW—l-facetl. It ml-appro nag wo
man travelling aili four »maO childrva 
Feeling soery for lie mother, he souw 
made friends with lie little owes

Early lie west w—rwiBg he heard their 
eager questnm» behind lie curtains of 
lie berths, and lie patient "Yea, dear." 
of lie mother as she tried le drew* them; 
and. looking owl. hr aae a email while

j a-4J •»—*« Ito i
***** toarti* •# U** Wwk .* Ito Weal L_____
••4 Bi*4»m *****ato** *• r*s **v e*# •**#*. 
ON —ariaall* *e Ito Uk**l ti* pfAll—i %m 

0*4» *• Ik* ••«%*•#* «I «at pOtidB 
es4 — las tisioe m —a » A|in«4 a*,LX V - • »e4 to Tee tines * —• ..4 *•

toV A tJWBB «b* M eifkH MltitR*. ee4 m every oaf too
rl NtiaO* r»toaal owtief •* Ito NUm4f ti

_____ *4*hn «* «to*» •*••«*! Ika* »-* yea lo
"o' mmm^'J0r*L2à •**» •• *«. 1-* ik* 4 atito •*•

laaoti* Ik* •••!•— *4 ik* ml ti m**rtof 
• #s#4 a ik#* >4... «*bmm4 oak ik* **#*»•• 
«toi aw #o#* lo Ito-a. **4 aaak* a# »w* —*4 

•*•« •• roe* « t-4#*
•O0BMLS Mau RCBl«NiRrs 0VM

_*»_«• *#** to*«oti - ti A ttoovW *4»aa. tid

A Maiptoa. Fa pis# F*#k r*ia. M a* leap, 
mo

fool protruding ieyowd lie oppoaile 
m-L-a---------------lie nUo heRmrking arrow 

of lie large
curtain
lewi iol
lo recite

•Tii» little pig weal lo market.
This little pig stayed at borne.
Tito little pig had a piece of roast

This little pig had none;
Tii» little pig cried 'wee-wee' all 

lie way home **
"Slow is that *" inquired the eager man 
Then lie loot was eeddewly withdrawn, 

sad a cold, quirt voire mid: "I should 
Hunk it was quite suftrimt "

• • •
"Kind sir. pray give me a «hilling for 

my sis hungry children." "AwfnHt 
Sorry, but I'm not buying hungry children 
just now; fact is. I've got nine of my own 
•I borne already."

0 0 0
Ml» I res»—" I'm sorry for yon. John, 

but if your wife baa got sorb a dreadful 
temper why did rou marry her?" Coach
man—(the fourth btoband)—" Well, mum 
I had three good characters with ber." 

0 0 0
Madge-"Is a veil becoming lo me

provided il to

100
1-mil, Drllrpry, Farm. Groersl 

l*urpow and Driving

HORSES
Alan One Carload Heavy Draft 

Mbits will be Sold by

AUCTION
THURSDAY, MARCH 17tk

at 1-90 p m , at

MOYSE’S SALES STABLES
317 ELGIN AYE.. WINNIPEG

These llorsea are a selected lot and 
•ill be sold under our Guarantee

Madge — Is a vnl len 
when I go out sleighing?" 

Marjorie—" Yep, dear; |

JOHN MOYSE
317 ELGIN AVE. . WINNIPEG

heavy enough.

QUESTION DRAWER potato planter
FOB BALS-BC FO OATH.

AksN'tisr*; pt*t4 l»«P. •> be*. _•*# *er*. 
•e»r*4 M pweti si #**4 f*ir« Frr* fn.m 
•**4 **v4* sad Wild eat*. F«r smelk «1 
March. TS« par baakd. We. Well weed. Car- 
irv. tol tit

MtiVINU FKTLBS MAI MINE IBONO- 
CBAFHl for Sid ee, iar«wJi*e ecalyli** hgbl 
•alto. J B Msrplrs. II.Mae*. Mee. Sl-I

Ft*L#C TRRURB: THE -MOt NTAlN VIEW” 
k*»a*k of Craie tiro#*#» ia*it* leader* for 
oa* ear of Biadrr Tata*. Manilla, and *la*,l- 
•*4 paalilp. Writ* »*ea*lerp. W.gg'e. P.O. 
laik. fit

sn> Firs WMSAT. EA1SSD FBOM OKI
k*r**I which pre.hica.1 l.4«e. Fulalon. «1 
ispcrior ran*tin |* chooi* from. T. Ko wan. 
tomtinpor. M*. Ma

, JAMES IB VINE > • o 
«*»! E«lat«. Loam. VelweUoa#. «ISA Mclatprs 

Block. Phone $OP«.

LA"*I‘ ros 9ALB —NEABLV ALL CABt* Or 
Bienttoh* and cailcrs Saikalcbrwan. oa *81*11 
e»ih p*/mc*l« mr *r„p peymrale; *l*o •**«•! 
••r*r track* of S.000 lo Pg.VVti acre».

rOLBTBBN IMCBOVED , A K M s IN MAMIO. 
to'b ° ,,Sl ,M or ekere «op. at lb oplio*

ÏÜ? L9 FUH «ABCiAINB IN CIT» MIOPEBTV
*e have all binds or kichanoes to 

•*-' az,

tCWIICD BLACE MINORA A COCBFBELS 
J. U. IN... Ul.nl. S.-k Mr

roa BALE «H BI-SHELS HBOTBRN EVE
(r*M *e*d, « ^ rent# per lb., set k« letlwdcd. 
Ai*o Imported Shir# Stall.**. Naleby W.f- 
Ço»#r. Ag* 8 year*, sore leal eeltrr. App y 
ta l*r*H Blakely, f* ---- ---- *

HAVE NAMES
ia wMkowl

attacked *HI eel b*

lea mf good faith

. Smtaluta F.O.. Saik. Stl
COB HALE-WESTERN RTE GRASS SEED.
^T3oT„f- "**■ “• r

rot SAIS OR TO LET AM ACRES NEAR 
Wiaaitog All feaccd. good baildieg*. applyu * r.,Ai,,. m m.i.1,1, n.,k.

SHIPPERS’ RING 
In ■ newer In th. "Shipper.' Ring 

inquirrm. I think llir W wny » fnr. 
A*. Iwrnly or thirljr~rvnwr. lo .hip 
logrlhor anil nlAul two rmn al
mill, nn.l rlwl on. of thrir numlwr to 
go with I horn to look nftrr Ih.m an.l wHI 
them, for in-lenrr in Toronto or Mimtrml. 
They «hould not «top in Winning, 
for thr wolv.i thorn will ml thorn, men

ROBT. COPELAND.
Tenby. Man.

to to a
growing ti.mothy

One of our Swikstcbewnn sulivcribere 
«sks if timothy has firm grown with any 
■uctvu in Kn*tern rinskntchewnn. if so, 
how much ared ebould be sown to the 
«ere. lie intend» sowing it with onto 
on new lend, where a previous crop of 
oats bss been Uken off. The land ia 
moderately heavy. Will some .Saskatche
wan farmer with some experience in this 
matter, please send us the required in
formation.

TO GET POST-OFFICE
K.J.R.. Mask.—What course should 

be pursued when a new poet-office to 
required? What form does the petition 
take, and to whom should it be sent?

An*. —The uruaI course to pursue 
when • new post-office ia required i* for 
the settlers interested to petition the 
post-master general at Ottawa ia the mat
ter. There is no printed or particular 
form of applicative, but the petition should 
give the exact location, section, township 
and range and electoral district, (Dom
inion) of the proposed site from nearest 
post-offale, mod*-. frequencjTSid probable 
annual cost of mail sm ite and any other 
particulars that may be deViucl necessary 
I be fietilion should be sytit direct to the 
department when the Better will receive 
due attention.

e to j
A.K.M., Alta.—Hay the elevator man 

•t the local elevator/any right to dork 
me on the wheat when he is merely 
acting as my agent? The wheat grades 
3 tt.W. and is thoroughly cleaned at the 
elevator. I do not object to being docked 
once, but when the car ia shipped to Cal
gary it will most probably get docked again 
with the result of a lose of poeaiMy 40 
bushels in the car. I may lie mistaken, 
but I a in under the impression that 
when grain is thoroughly cleaned, the 
elevator agent must pay the full weight 
without any dockage whatever. Am 
I right in this matter?

Ans.—The elevator man has no right 
to dock you, his duty being merely to 
dean the wheat and ship according to 
your directions. Of course, at Calgary 
you a reliable to whatever dockage is 
set by the Inspector.

IW
Mill

VFitk mr shlkaet fertilise* sltseke*et, a a* to 
Ik* trraek, «trop, lb* ***4 ****** it. sa4 
mark* fa* tb* e*et **• all ia *** o«*f»lk»e. 
ti”** eel brat*# mt war lb* *r*.| ,e ear way. 
tie* area e*4 l*aw ran pleat Irow 4 to 0 
■er** prt flay. Wole far Calelagea

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY 
CO. LTD.

Ill IM, R~4 OALT. OUT.

MELVILLE'S
PROGRESS

Attracting World-Wide Attention
Invwor, from all perte of Canada, 

fJnitnl Hi atm and England, an* Inly
ing M» I villi* Iota. Iauk week We w.fd 
over $15,000-40 worth. Tlw Dominion 
(rnviTninrnt'* announcement that the 
IIAlann Bay Railway will la» built at 
once mean* imiiH-rliate pmaperity for 
Melville. Write for map* ami booklet

MELVILLE LAND CO. LTD.
tlalBB Seah SalMla*. Winnipeg
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F. W. GREEN. Editor

□ Live Uninsulated Wires □ saSS^-Eaya
•md for aewr* maim. So mH tar awl

■f «M l4|W MS. kmdi

Th.l the \\~t Eagle IIS. broach 
al IW IWkllrif.ti Grain <»..«■ 
Aaaamaliwo hae ram at il» lethargy 
■W go) 4m» le gned hWmI»I •««

» bald Iki. foot. »e.l 
lhe llavelaad arkael

lhe ee»

Ibe IMkia*»mpkaMseetbiemod
l>. O-ieg le lie ceU «m» pcvcelhag.
Ik» alt rade are ee. mal aa largo «•
•4. seee <1 bring permet. fcel Ike g-ed 
mel berna*. atremplished one nesssl 
gratifying le ike nantira.

Seeae interesting paper, ked keea 
prepared 1er Ikle Ike opeweg <e~l.ee 
la Ike UeieUad mhonl. »ad eere eell 
reeeraed Mr. Coo. Ileeewy read M» 
ee Ike feertwe» al • eeed eeaerieliee. 
■ad ike McreUry gate » "Hkert liUæji 
al Ike «.rai» Groom' Aesotialiuo 
Tke pramdenl. thon IWdi msd » 
epèeedei paper ee Ike reami .k, ma 
ekareld kete goterwomwl ™w warship al 
eie.alara.

Tke eaoWM Ikal iki. sssoriellow 
keld • pâeeiag match aed pire* derieg 
U* eeeeieg eeeewr teel wkfc Ike heerty 
approval <d ail promet. aed V. ». l'aimer 
ga.* mine Ikal ke eeeld en» al Ike 
eeil m relie* Ikal eark eteel be keW 
aed Ikal »e endeavor be amie le ear are 
goverwmoet iaeUlele speakers

Mr. KBis gare Mire al endian Ikal Ike 
errrrl.r j «berribe le the lea dreg paper, 
el bulk partie, al Hrgiea ee aa le mere 
lull lefonealiee el pfureediaga el Ike legb- 
lalere.

Mr. EBi, broegkl ap tke qwwliou el 
Ike re-eperaiera art aed thought ee 
ekeulil impreaa upee bulk lural a ad lederal
mrmUrr. ead meet or Ike omwewly el 
leralinef re-epe ration, aed lyrtber rag- 
geeleil Ikal Ike seerrtory try to eerare 
aa idee el Ike fceliag ul Ike North Battle- 
lord aed other eear-by amerialieee. aed 
read a etroeg depulalioe le ielemew eeol 
ewmber.

Mr. Ellis haring been art!rely in. 
dated with Ike co-operation movement 
la Kagiand. it nee tag*rated t|,.t ke

rpere a paper ee Ikal .ub|ert. Thi.
roaaenteil la da, ead will present il 

ia Ike near lulere:
li wee euggeeled by tke eecreUry

lhat we might de a little eweperaliee 
work among eereelre. ia the way nl 
marie» lor mail a. gopher poieae ead 
kratler Iwiee. Tke «uggedlne we. ra
rer rad favorably, aa-l Ike eerretar.
■eorwrled le raton g eolation, ne bell 
lot. ul leramlia aa-l etryrkaiae. A 
■amber d member, gave their naaMn. 
a ilk Ike qwaalitmu ul lorawba they wweld

Ibf.rr Ike merliag edjoureed at 
aew member, were added le Ike ridk 
a kirk giro. Ike aamnalion a member .kip 
el Iktrty-eiae tduile a number hare 
■ignike-l their lelealioe of pemag, aed 
H le hoped they edl lake ad rentage el 
Ike opportunity at Ike nett meeting

ll one .oggw«led by Geo Trweretl 
that it would he a gawd thing 1er the 
■arretery le write Ike level member

let D l braaa. I red*, fleek.

inviting kirn to alleml a meeting of 
Ike emorielioa. and get hie view, on 
Ike quartern, pul forward. by Une» 
larron anti iJlit. It we. tbougkl. 
koeeter. Ikal ee ehould lint get Ike 
view, el Ike digèrent aeooriatioee end 
ditru.a Ike subject more lully eo a. to 
have .omet hi eg »peci6e to prevent le 
the memlief.

Mr. Hit. .itfowled that Ike rerrelary 
eerure information ne le what Ike lural 
improvement dl.t/ict council are going 
to do respecting dialribuliue el gopher

□ What is Our Course? □
How cat we esrape our old pert y bis»* 

Ought we »ot to be able to vote together* 
If no. bow cso we do it? One of our fsrm 
pepen ha» en article on " Practical 
roJilic*.” It says: '* Farmers must cast 
•side traditional party lines. Let go 
Tory »nd Grit.” We may smile or wink 
the eye. but are we strong enough to do 
this, or are we still in our swaddling 
clothes? Can we put tradition behind? 
Get out of the ruts and strike out on a 
new path of agrarian freedom?

If so. a forward step will be taken and 
history made. Some years ago another 
farm journal said. "A Herculean task 
lies before the Grain Growers' Association. 
This reform will be opposed by all the 
wealth and influence of the powerful 
companies at present handling our wheat. 
It is only by combining and putting to 
the test, whether the organizer producers 
(farmers) are politically stronger than the 
middleman. The question resolves itself 
into one of votes.”

Our own Guton, on page 5, issue number 
•1, says: *' We are all aware that these 
interests have great influence over our 
governments and legislatures; and by 
exercising this influence to prey on the 
public by unjust prices for their products,” 
and further. *' Farmers must stand to
gether to secure reform, and the only real 
hope for reform lies with the farmers. 
The farmers can be independent and yet 
stand with his brother to redress griev

ances. Just so long as farmers stand apart 
just so long will favored corporations 
take toll from him.” Just so! Just so! 
Bury Tory and Grit in one grave and have 
a jollification over their funeral. Listen 
to B. N. Ilopkins: ” But, gentlemen, 
I could not express the pleasure I felt 
at the introduction of The elevator 
question in the Saskatchewan legislature, 
to hear Mr. Scott and Mr. Ilaultain, 
the two great leaders, say: * We will not 
allow this elevator question in Saskatche
wan to becordk a party question. We 
will not handle this as politicians, but as 
statesmen,' and I congratulate them on 
this stand; and I wish, I might whisper 
in the ears of the legislators of our sister 
provinces, 'Go thou and do likewise.’”

Then, your humble servant took up 
the cry before our legislature, quoting 
Grover Cleveland, “The best results 
in the operation of a government in which 
each citizen has a share is best obtained 
by a proper limitation of purely partizan 
teal and effort, and a correct appreciation 
of the lime when the heat of the partizan 
should be merged into the patriotism of 
the citizen.” He knew the farmers were 
well aware of the force of the remarks 
in one of the journals mentioned and trust
ed the legislators would rise in their might 
on behalf of the farmers, and hoped they 
would not force on that test of political 
strength between the farmers and other 
organised interests.

Ilalcyoma. March 10; Great Dear. March 
II; Raddison. March li; Luxemburg. 
Ma»rh It (afternoon); New Ottawa 
March 14 (eveaiag): Heidinc. March IS 
(afteraooa). Marmnet. March IS (even
ing): Hiiddell. March 10. (afternoon); 
Denholm (Bast llill school), March 10. 
(eveaiag); North lletlleford. March IT; 
Warns. March IS; NewUmla. March 
IS (afteraooa); Lasbbure. March IS 
(evening); Kempt on. Mirth «I (after
noon); Marshall. March 41 (evening); 
Greenwood. March if (afteraooa); Lloyd- 
minster .Match iind (evening); Farlown 
(Marshall), March 43.

s s s
ENDORSE CO-OPERATION 

BILLS
The following resolutions were pasaed 

•I • meeting of the Laoigan Grain Growers 
held February IS:

”Whereas there have been two bills 
introduced at the present session of the 
Dominion parliament:

''The first bill dealing with credit 
societies or co-operative banking.

'* The second bill, the main purpose of 
which is to co-ordinate the laws affecting 
co-operative societies, to provide cheap 
and simple machinery for incorporations 
of institutions where the principle of 
co-operative effort is involved, a ml the 
regulation and control by a government 

‘department thereof, and
'* Whereas believing that the enactment 

of the said bills would tend to benefit 
the agricultural and other working classes 
of Canada, be it

*' Resolved, that we, the members of 
the Lanigan Grain Growers' Association, 
give our hearty endorsement to the said 
bills.

"The second resolution is to the effect 
‘That this association is strongly in favor 
of abolishing the tariff on American 
farm machinery coming into Canada.*”

The above resolutions have been 
forwarded to their proper destinations.

It is interesting to note that a resolution, 
pertaining to the present method of sign
ing machinery notes to mature in the 
fall of the year, and which was passed 
by the Lanigan association in the early 
winter has also been taken up by other

•Mae aiaariationa In the 
that the objection* to tl me

gat together with y one franrhUe? No 
neod foe morh noise. No eeod foe overt 
ncta. Y«n have the little machine to do 
the tn«k- the franchie». Yea f The 
fra nr Mm. Mow shall w» learn to roe- 
contrat# nor fora» on on» point* Net 
•poof, hot mike everyone unlerstenU 
it U votre. As soon ns everyone under, 
•tend* it U votre, a* soon ns we ran coo
'd ore them of that. why.—you know 
what happened to Jericho

P. W. GREEN
• • •

HASKATCHEWAN ORGANIZATION 
MEETING

The following it n lint of meeting* to 
be held along the Canadian Northern 
Heilony between W*rman end U«>d- 
niatltr, addressed by Mr A. G. Ilawhee: 
Delweey, Merck T, (two Wrotiegeh 
Long hem. March I; Borden. Merck •;

OVEH Two*Ht Slum
ATTENDED

A aerial art at at ead* Ike amtaiam a 
•W l ory fini, Growers' Un.1»,.. 
Md aa Friday aigki. Frbrwery iq _ 
•ke <"ery Orsegr II.II aiik aa .iiredne, 
at ara, «en y r.
aa rkamnaa and aller kl» ~n— 
irn.il. Ike foBoeieg t*nmm —, 
rendered dort by Ik# M**a y,|,_ 
and McKinnon. rerit.Uon by R*
H. brl Fellork. deal kr ike S4^
I ■•Moo kjr Mr Joke Eva* J
NuUna. indrenseatel by Ik, Mm M,|— 
and MeKienen. rwilalion kr Mm Aa#»
• harry. iodium,eld ky Mr. Id, ,—
Mm. Sod* thmry; • .Idiom ky Ik 
Falwarw. rwilelioeby Mr n-j- »—, '
anaa ky Mr iuko < Urry; e.hbwe u 
Mr Harry, rml.lwi ky Mis* M. 1.^,

Whirl addreaae man alee k
Bmui la, ead kirhyalnch aa lia
1»||| le Ik, 1001,01100 el I Vine Aly*
Mi Berry «aie a>ml i------ 1| .
nkrlHHa. Tb, mUm ol Mi. 
F.v.Ok of Nota an. we. Oorlky at mu 
la il ke dealt ee Ike .ala, le Ike *— 
at oneaaualioe and lb, bmik iy
• oold nmell from Ik, ninalroriMn é
Ike lledeun". Iley liar.

Rrfradiawal, aan rami by Ik, Ud, 
during Ike ere ai a*. Tke Cary In* 
Groom.' Amur i.iHie ia ia a Mkq 
coadilion. baring a mroiUr.bip ia gmg 
deeding d about airly.

a a a ____
THIS ASSAM IATION ISSVO

badges -
Lad Welewlay altmaona Ik*, am 

quit, a large turnout el 1.10m ,i iy 
Muogblua Grata Groears" emdiag a 
kaor Ik* report ol tke ddogaim idl 
all,mini Ike coa.ralioa al l*har. It 
l*n. R. L llayen ia a ipmk «I «kg 
loo boom aplaiomi tke pfugr.m i.d> 
ap tram day to day ia a very ialeming 
dyl, eda mailed a » try bout, ma 
al Ik.ak, al lb* coetlomee. lie am 
folio* ml by W. F. < «rduol. aba nadti
I, 0 remark, ue ergaaiielHie ead pnmkd 
I he oirrling a more lengthy aihlieu al 
the next meeting. Tke next adiq
• dl be liehl ve anlunlny. M.rrk It ad 
il i, expelled Ikal Ike eemrlary al 
bare badge, lor nil member, pud ap la 
laio.

CLASSTON GRAIN GROWERS 
ACTIVE

The regular meeting of Ike Glantd 
Grain G me era' Aaauvialion oaa kaU ia 
Ike at heel bouse on Saturday .tier aeea, 
February le, uilk Ike preodeut Hr. 
Geo Wilher, ia Ike chair. Aller Ike nta 
1er busmens had been dispensed nilh lie 
secretary, Mr. A. C. Moyne, aha hal 
been in altradaare al lbe I'naee Alhel 
convention, aa a delegate, «are a del old 
report u| the pros ceiling, which wee 
received wilh great ielered by I km 
prmcaG alter «hic-h I he uscaraim 
tendered a rule of thanks Iw the ddegata 
A lengthy discussion look place ee the 
advisability of purr ha eng a ear al 
luiae by the association, sod I hr eacTtlary 
was ordered to get all Ibe Informal!* 
possible on the mailer lo lay before llr 
member, at Ibe out meeting, lo be bdi 
on March I*.

A. C. MOYNES, Sr.
• « «

NORTH BATTLEFORD REACHES 
CENTURY MARK

North Belllcford Groin Growers' Ana 
eialion met on February «0, a large len- 
ber ol mem tiers being prcmnl. Ah* 
healing 11* dr-h* gales, Mr. Da sire a* 
Mr G. ISoernia, report on Ibe Pna« 
Albert convention, it mat uaninmoedf 
resolved IIml we sent o motion la tl* 
Hun. W. Scott, premier of Sjoakalrbeean 
urging the neceanily lor immediate acti* 
in connection with the govern*** 
scheme ul elevators, and that the (ini* 
Growers' Association be rrpirsenlrd * 
Ihe commission by nl least three mrmbsrt 
of the Grain Growers' Associative^

It was also resolved Inal ou own nr* 
ber, Mr.D M. F'inlsyson, who was prrm* 
at our meeting, be asked lo art bis i**r 
ence on behalf of Ihe Grain Grower*.

The binder twine was the nest d* 
sidération, and out of four firms that h* 
sent in prices we accepted those of I** 
"Ontario Farmers' Co.," which " 
save our members n few dollars ue u0 
article. Our membership is now ora 
one hundred. _ __

JOHN GRAHAM. Set-Tri*
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*N INSTANCE Of HOW EAGER THE 
1 FARMERS ABC TO JOIN THE GREAT 

MOVEMENT
Prhravy *1 •••«. -M IW UrtUi) 

^ lit TW«M Grew Groan*' Am 
-Ml»'* A mini id Ik* let en* la 
TVnkM arW dsririrl u4 einasty 
lo Wo* niM I* Ik* il*l* ibm uml 

Wat •» eddcrm bs Mi 1) II MrAriket 
t| w*k>. Mu I* wit M Ik* aim 
etelWt *beel ikirtj Warn miwUrj 
ttA Ik* mol ms '<0*0.1 pr-mptls 
*1 iW k"*' âJ'irtiai «ilk Mr K 
Uabtl i* Ik* rkaif 

P"JI»«i*l tu.t.1.1* Ofoaleg remark. 
b< IW rhsirm... Mr W II IVaMr.i*. 
grlrgal* I'oe lookeoml G G A . I* Ik* 
an*l ru* i rnlio* *1 fnm Alton. 
■*• rebrtl *|»* lor • Wwl report of Ik*

THE GRAIN GROWERS1 GUIDE

eeetrelHte. aad m • cirer________
t,|,| ir- hr frlrrml Is MHW of lb# W»M 
iesudsal lm»iwrwe I«km up si ikr cue* u_d 
mil», lbs owl lined iW general okirrl 
oflbrG G \ . «br #«-hI work •rr..m|>li*brtj m # 
by U IP «• Ib» kfwwel tier. sad He pises 
1er Ikr fat are.

At Ikr rvsrtadaa of Mr. WaM raw's 
remark* Mr McArlker ess ialrwtlwred 
and for «peer* of se koer kr held Ike
(U sllrelwe of Ike f» I km ft* eilk fsrls 
seJ figures ie eneeniiue «ilk ess;
Ikr importée! proUrms
Ikr «reimi farmers ludar. showiag Ikr 
Seed of thorough md «idrsprrsd organ- 
ielbe ee ikr pert of ikr arrimharalUts 
ef Canada eed ikr opportunities Ikal lir 
More I kern for arcunag bv intelligent, 
sailed, persialeel effort rrlirf from in- 
ieslire ie many forms from «kick I key 
have seffrfed qwietly for so essay years

A dremioe Ie orgamte «as quickly 
rrackrd. Mr McArlker was apfneatrd 
U act as rkairmee of Ike argaeitelM*e 
meeting, eed C. E Oirkrll. ef Lockwood 
G G A., was aakrd I» tekr Ike miewlre. 
Seventeen farmers signed Ikrir name» es 
mendier» of Ikr essuciatHm eed peid Ikrir 
mrmkerskip fee A number of wlkers 
pfueimi lo join el Ikr erst meeting, 
sflrt «kick Ike cirri ion of officers was 
proceeded «ilk.

Nominal lows were celled for eed evi- 
drelly there was en d»uM in Ike minds 
of I leer present about Ike right men for 
rack pool inn. es I hr three officer» were 
all elected by acciemalioe. ss follows: 
President. Robert Leigh; Vice-President. 
Edgar Alien; Secretary-Treasurer, Ed
ward Armstrong. Si* members were' 
then nominated for directors end a ballot 
was cast electing them. The names are 
ss follows: W. Fun nr II. 1. Lcmbke. 
Thus. Hallem. E. Lambert. Ale*. McGrego 
Than. Ilallam, E. Lambert, Ale*. Me- 
Gregor end A. N. Mann. Ernest Allan 
was appointed auditor. Toe Gbaiw 
G bow Km* Gciot was the subject of the 
•rit unler of businrm and ten new sub
scriptions were added lo I he list.

The meeting was then adjourned. The 
officers and member» of the new aaanci- 
•tion lingered for a few minutes arranging 
plans for the next meeting, while Mr. 
McArthur hurried away to Lockwood 
to address a meeting there the same 
evening.

• • ffi
SASKATCHEWAN EXECUTIVE MEET

A meeting of the board of directors of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers* Asso
ciation was belli in the parlors of lbe 
Y.M.C.A. at Moose Jaw on March S. 
1*10, with president Gates in the chair. 
The directors present were: Vice-Presi
dent J. A. Murray; Secretary P. W. Green; 
Geo. Ilurrma. Andrew Knox. Geo. Lang- 
h-y. Jas. Robinson, A. G. Hawke*. Wm. 
N«Me. P. *. Tale, J. A. Maharg and E. N. 
Hopkins.

The meeting was called particularly 
to deal with the appointment of an 
elevator commission, as per instruction 
given the secretary at the first directors* 
meeting held at Prince Albert on February

The correspondence between, Hon. 
”»ltcr Scott and the secretary was read 
through in its entirety and was fully 
conwilered. The secretary gave a report

fbv interview with Mr. Scott and cx- 
plaineil fully the reasons given for thang- 
*ng the number of the commission from 
■W lu three

Considerable discussion took placi 
•Jgar»ling the advisability of a member 
°| the legislature being on the commis-iun, 
also m to the secretary's views on the 
wvator question. Both men only point- 

past record and declared^bey 
•uuld nut act on the commission unless 
, / were a»ked lo do so by the board 

°» directors.

.u mi
[" * by P C. Tsl*. *n*M
V y— *—•»• "TWl •». lb* bwl
• «I lb* firahei.tows Grata
Grew**. AmWI*. u. I, *,*
. 1 ,lW •“•"•erel bar. »„M Mr

and M> Cm I. «*■• » ib* 
— ■hitas »nd •* ,**M«wMly

*w ,W» •“

-AM. matter. d import.»* 
**f* J—«—U ie Mww I» l.i ». mk 
TW -rat..* I be* llHnMl

• • •
THRIVING iSS4m'|aTION

organized at copeland
A Mti« wm told .1 ib* ('«prised 

*rb«l toes. Ml M.rrh I. 1*1*. 1* erg. eu* 
Ib* I "I'M.-i l hrawrh J lb* «estol. ksren 
Grv* Gr***n' AomiIk*. »*■** I* 
w «mb*, lb* .1 teed* ere • u .mill, 
b*l *s«*y ltf**t eto new Mb* ju.eed 
«* ms* 1*1 bs. hmm id <toeg »v .*4 
•’* tow rabsrrttod Is T«. G nee 
W* b*>« l-**ljr »'»h*. .*4
••*■»» wb»<ib*. u Tei Gnee. Tb*
.mcl'oe I. U.u.,1 I* b* ■ *
m ..........-H) m) firm*, i* tb* ■b.lnrt
h » -X"l*lb). Tb* -Ann l*M..*.*« 
*•** «1*1*1 luf 111* |-r**.|,u. IV.il..*
TbwelMi. iir*IN*i.|*,t. Hub) SUbMit
Obwlunk W*. tree*. V IV art b. O
oe*«*uo*. v. ii*i*m **i w Kr.**
8*T*UryTr**MM*r. IV Eres*.

W* er* •*.!*»«urtei I* <>h.I tb*
pebl**u*e <4 Tee Gi iee ie tb* -bMhct.

W. KVANtb Sw -Tw*.
• • e

BEAVERDALE APPREITATEN 
Tb* IbiwA-lr b****b el Ib* Gr*|* 

Grn»«ri' A*er*lioe brld s mrrlin* a. 
Prbreery IT U4 *1 HnnnU* *1*1 
bee*. Ib* rbew bn a* orr*pi*l by Ib* 
pr*i«l**l. Mr. W. Sb*e Aller lb* 
minutes <4 preiiuer mm in* *«r* rnd 
■ml mUiptnl tb* pr»»i.h .t *1.. . bn«l 
.ililum u* Ib* br-MM be/err Ib* nem- 
in*. TW drkSBlr. la lW Prior* Albert 
roe reel we • rariul at IW been*
Ire marled there

Mr. J. A. I laments |>>* • bnmans*. 
Smart «I lW jsserney la Prior* Albert 
sed rpob* beirdy of IW nsnernlmn 
Mr.C. Dun*** thru look IW luoe end 
(nr* IW nemlan prwnt e (raphic 
•croa.l al lW ciserenliue Ira* begin*** 
to end ebsrb riesriy sh.-.nl W bad • 
firm *rmw ■<* all lh* nanwruas qnmlions 
Inrolred. Mr. De*m** was nroirded
• Warty rot* d thanks by all prenant
• hen W ml doen lor IW Ihwnogb way 
W coedurted IW drlegalHie of this lie a nr h

W* er* pkesel to congratulai* Mr. 
Dannie* on bring chosen by IW del*, 
gallon lo IW psseilio* at provincial direc
tor. This ss all IW mure grelilyieg 
•s Ibis » IW fieri time * delegate has 
been seal Irum lle.rer.lale.

C. EVEREST, Wr -TrMa.
e # e

EVENING PARTY AT CANTAL 
TW Kranrh and English farmers living 

I* rfc* neighIsorhood ul Cantsl nerd 
present si .a evening party organised 
by Mesa/s. Frank Lemieut. Louis Ptaale. 
Josise Gagne end John Gnelhiee.

Good speech*, were défit ered. I» 
French by Her. C. Poirier. P.P- Sem. 
Ilnmel. U. Chosiinard. T. Reel and E. 
Boudin. In English by Mm*.. Mr. 
Murray .ml Provkeo*. All speakers 
■poke slroeiify of IW inférais of tk* 

.—-Grain Growers' Association and en* 
'co.rsimi all farmers to be united end 
protect their intaesls.

Several musical sel relions were given, 
including those from en excellent orchestra.

This first evening party belli .1 t .nul 
i. . goml beginning sod rnlerl.inmenl 
for those who were present. It would be 
■ good practice il every local .ssoccstion 
of tbe Grain Growers' Association did 
the same thing.

A WITNESS.
« » «

ORGANIZED AT LE ROSS 
We bare this day formed a branch of 

the Grain Growers' Assoc iation at Le Rose. 
Mr. Chaa. Loan. District Organiser lor 
this part been* present and gave us s 
very able address, whereupon we elected 
tbe following officers: President. Frank 
Brasier; Vice-President. John Boson, 
Secretory-Treasurer, pro tem., J. H. 
Wilson; Directors. Joseph Nemith, 
Louis Goucsy, Richard Harris, Andrew 
Kupar. Wm. Pendery, Wm. Adamar. 
Thou. Johnston.

ANOTHER BIRTH IN 
RAMUTTHEWAN

A meeting was WM Ie lW W«ér Hdl 
•rbeal hews* Pebeeery It 1er iW peseme 
•> wrgaeuceg a bra ark d IW lirai. 
Grasses' A am willow Weir ||dl h ft 
■rim sw.lb.em4 d Artel. ,ed * gril* 
•rith'.eri d Oibwe le Ir* ,a . I. 
ea relh.wa.iw torluilee. Mr Willie* 
Noble «rretarr-tresaerar d IW Os bee 
bra mb d IW Ural. Growers' V seers-lew 
Mr J D MewwrL d Anale. M LA 
1er IW C amagtwe .lidon eed Grwrg. 
Cbrlriie d Kiaber eddrmeml IW mrMi.g 
•ml IW resell i, a. arils, breach

Mr Xeble Mas. . gmwl report a* tW 
Pdwredises d IW rsainliua Wtd at 
Prime Wbcrt lie ilewll .Mb lW rire., 
to qeerihw eed el to* imparts el metiers 
d laisses! la lW f arasera.

J D M*w*»l IwerWd we anal |*. 
portant gwedums. emoeg ethers ihr agri- 
rail oral i*iJr**el rwmkswr. t W rail war 
■wmlwse. etc. stall eg ibel raPrn.di 
tenet J to befit fur lW d*rriwp***| 
d lW issrtry ibmrwl d reap«tie*

Mr CWiril* Wedled lW lari* qwmeine 
le an si Jr ami «ffinant manner and |. 
tW rwl its mtsrinrtioa d all p»-*ni 
It* e-red tWt every farmer stowld br 
raw* a iee* ber d ikr beet aasai ialioe 

IPgsmialiua was Ikr* refied lor and 
risl**e sigeeil IW r.JI TW LJIewfeg 
efikers were rivet ad Press drel. William
Berea. Xww-Prrssdeet. Jobe llJIrs
Seerrtarr.Treasurer. R MrTurdyi Dim*- 
lure fi. J Wrsr. Heel llirha. H R Trmb- 
•*n. K llaaeem It. Nietme a ad T. Mr. 
Keead.

R. Meri RDV.
•ae-Traa.

• • •
ORGANIZED WITH ENTHVSIASM 
A merlia* *•• brid •« tW hotel ie 

J.smia eilk lW object d fnreriag e local 
branch at IW Grain Grower.' Aseocielio. 
TW day •*- ««esMiomsIly redd, which 
wriowsly .fieriml lW sliced.wee. TW 
nsrrtiag •»• mhlree^ by Mr Owe. 
Loam who was * drietetc el IW rrcrat 
convent in. .1 Prime Albert, .tier which 
tbe I.JIowiag officer, were riertml 

Prc-irle.L Mr. Nor*.* Whitman 
Vire-Preside*!. Mr. Arth.r Leaa: Secre
tory, Mr. Oeper West; Directors. 
M reels. Jobe PulUrd. James Stuart. 
William Spencer. J. D. Lane. Anion 
Berner. Frank Paradis end Robl Wrick.

An enlkoMriie meeting rioral with . 
Warty ret* d thanks to Mr. ('tos Lean 

C. WEST.

Pftt

to Prinew Albert rue.etl.m gars be 
■ptol In . rary .U, manner He 
Uurd, espialnad and para km epiniee 
«t le* essay rearieUwas pa mad Ibee*. 
trito.iag ram* an midram by Mr. I. 
Hrimra. d Aaqmik. eW rifely 4m 
■—■mad lW dor hag* ssMem ami lW 
rrleelioe d lW taleaU* wheel srrrrmnmt 
II* rira rresarhed we tW high rate el 
iwlsrrsl charged oe Is*a. by lW hanks 
•ml Ibeagbl that ea they ram* op 1er 
t*reawe ant yea* nee weald w na *p- 
petse lima to make awggwsHwra la* e 
raasedy Ry rrqeari. MrTw T. t'erbia 
toub lW fiuor ami pare a* raam rare earn 
Id ialarmait** ee IW mrtbe la employed 
by IW lew lee oriel iwdilwlwsas to rraato 
• Meary rinegpary ami IW hrwefiu to 
b* denied Item r. sprraliee ie small 
thl*m fi’Wa sem* seas* amt tore esrr 
ribP-MsI d. IW era»* adyeereed. 
fitippii wee presided fat Ibee. Ire* * 
■Grisera At T JP p.m. Dr. H4L d 
Nieto), leek IW chair Ie* • raerert. 
TW program we* very eriert eed rim ted 

l eserybody praeeet. Hri'sab- 
i «gaie prundrd by tW Is llm 
ly after Dr. Mill mad* «■ 

as rail* at speech eed IW program ea* 
ceetiaeed UR II U p.m. Greet credit 
to dee W tb* lads* he the sptoedtd 
sapper eed refresh meets We were elm 
iml*tried t. Dr. Hill .ed family 1er them 
rid la making lkm day seek » greet 
■erre* There art* .boat IN people 
prmret. It takes lW lirais Growers to 
give tk* pmipto * (eed lima
« IIR RARU s»r.T«aa

• • •
A HINT OP HOW THE MOVEMENT

IB GROWING
Tee very Ie* errtisp were held ee 

J.aeary 10 .ad II .1 Weedlrlgb sad 
Wrieys by J. A. Murray, of It sprite, 
TW mrilag .1 Wiw-Besgk an krid easier 
(W • espirr, d lW Prosperity Greta 
Grower, la Woedtrigh school m hloaday 
•reriag. J. A. Marray gave e. mldrra. 
oe IW verb tWt ea* mark S|ipr»riilr4 
A aaw amerieliee d ere* tweet* mem
bres eu formed eed llerry klrwmwe. 
of Kredatlow, leek tW life mrmlirrsbip. 
Oe lW era! day. «I « p.m.. a goad meals 
lag. farorad by a greed ell rede are 
was held at Wrieys. Mr. Murray', 
mldrra. traced IW work from its rarllrat

REQUEST PROM BOtRD OP TRADE
A resolution was pemmf .1 ■ mart in* 

of lb* Borden board of trade on tW 
(1st d Prbrnery lo IW rfirct that "Thr 
Grain Growers' Amorislioe W rrqnrwtrd 
to build an rirrntur at this ooiaL as ia 
tW Opinion d this board such in umtor. 
Inking would W » great financial surma 
• nd of diract benefit to tW farmer of the

* WM. H. TALLIS,
Secretary.

• * *
RP.roRD CROWD AT DREYER 

SOCIAL
The Dreyer branch of the Grain 

Grower»' Aworialion held it» first nodal 
in the school bouse on Saturday, February 
19. It wae preceded b* • meet in* at 
9 p.oira when P. M. Horker. our delegate

•trued# a«ainat the «drvalor mmmIjt 
to the pfpwnl commanding pewlNm arid 
by the Western Grain Growers and the 
ivrrmful establwhmeat of the eo-opera- 

n tier company, the powerful ofirul organ, 
and the life membership scheme. A 
hearty vote of thanks followed the Horn 
ef the addreaa. B T.

MORE NEW MACHINERY FOR 
THE PAR.MER

Serçpü new lies of go-» h are being 
shown thrnwghoat the country by the 
Mtopy-llarrii Co. Limited. Caa*diaa 
Farm Implement Manufacturers. Chief 
among* them ie a Drill built te receive 
either Shoes, Single or Double Discs.

The* are also supplying a Harrow Cart, 
a Disc Harrow Pun-carriage, a Cream 
Separator with self balancing bowl (à 
great advance ia Cream Separator manu
facture) and a low metal wheel Farm 
Truck.

Last year their new high lift plow, 
"The Great West," made a name for 
itself in the Pall plowing, and they are 
manufacturing this plow in large numbers 
for this year's trade. |a»rT.

THE GREATEST OAT ON EARTH
REGENERATED ABUNDANCE 

“CARTON’S 1909 STOCK"
We pun If an fi from The Garton Pedigree Heed Co. Lent nranon 1,200 bnela-l* 

of iIkwr wonderful natn and unwed them on new breaking, and can now supply 
need with Garton> original guarantee. vU., " Alwoluu ly Free from wild oat* 
or weed an-da.”

Thin breed of oat won the champion nwccpntaken prizes for Alberta, 
Saekatcliewan and Manitolm for 1000, and again tliia aeaaon.

Hute quantity required and we will quote yon, f.o.b. Bangor, flaltcoam 
or Stockholm. We alno have early Htanky Wheat and Red Pyle Wheat.

CUT ARM FARM CO, Bangor, Saak.
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«I Ik» Uni eyte* IR < •••as. Il ••• 
>• IW saH r*»»»» lk» Uni 

tree IM !• I9S7. TW eelWr k a fr»» 
ImWf amt Rim k»« UA Ik» mUilk
"kW* luJu.iry Wm m Ik» FsdiSi-
rise - II» U. m4t •• »wkee.lM» M«4|
•I lk» Uni Irmm lk» Ù» p»»l i lW

•»i m d»elieg eilk lk» 
ioi.eiM.n. silk Ik» Bnliek gowerem-al 
t*d eilk Ik» Ammtaa goofaeral 
TW aether U»m eed slates •• *»f| 
fraah laagwagr IkeI H b Ik pcwterted 

• mi I e»»de tkel reatrel I eeediee 
el bulk Merit»*. II»

ra«rlw*f4; ikel el lW preseel lie» lW 
Uni g.i iUm to ml • poliltrel quesliae. 
bel Ikel bulk pMlm a#» toeeilled 
le k.gk prelect lea ee < eeediee maee- 
ferler»* TW* «IlealWe la de» le lW 
fart of IW leierecw of Ikel poeevfal 
erg»e»«el*oe kaeea a* lW I eeeebea 
Meeefertefr»*’ Aewriel.ee.

le or.l»r le ewh» WeewW femtlier 
eilk reni dajr wedlwu lW eelkw 
ire.rlM eilk lW IWroieiee Teni 
Ceeeiwwe .• IW* eel li*Ue»d le 
lW »wid»er» eebeillrd el Mur» I ken 
thirty ewrlieg». Il» ekeerd Ikel il
• u lW iaSerer» of lW IWmrhhi lire eg». 
lW I Hilerio lerem Amenâtes*. eed 
|W Meailobe lireie life err** A*wrieli.w
• kirk peifRlrd lW maeimu* teni 
aeieg iele effecl ie 1*07. TW*» orgae- 
irelM.ee yrre»el»d a «kterewenl free! 
eed fer»d lW meeefecler»re el away 
••llieg. uf IW Teni I oWMieeiee. After 
lW ruaHedoa of lW Milieu* of IW < om
en Roe lW Ikrre ferewre* emorielioee 
eeiird am e joiel r»*elaliee ekkk iWy 
prrwratrd el Ollewe. Tide led to IW 
govern awe I dr.qip. eg lW idea of eddmg 
•till Btore pri.lrrlme le lW manufacturers

TW ewlkor. ie deeliag *hlk lW priori- 
pi» of prvtrclio*. quote» frrvly froai 
Akxamkr Mrkeaear. freMwie Heeilk. 
Sir W.lfn.l Leaner eed Sir Rickard 
< arlwnghl TW leediag aulkerily oe 
Uni eUltslici ie Ceaeda i* universally 
•dmilt»d le w Sir Rickard Cartwright 
le IW» Sir Rickanf *lel»d iWl lW 
Urii from 1*79 to IWl bed not IW 
propl» of I ana da kanfly lew then 
II.WQ.000.000 Coelieeieg. Sir Rickard 
•eye, " WWe Germany levied Wr enorm- 
oee war iedemaily up»e Fra ace twenty 
yean ego lW total «kick lW victor* 
dared elect from tW vanquished country 
hardly emoenled lo lW «urn tWl he* Wee 
levied from you end tekea oat of your 
pocket, for IW purpose of remarking 
year opprrwor* in power end enabling 
them to defeat lW wi.W* of IW people. 
TW ■uthor. accept i eg the* étalement 
ee authoritative, maintain* that from 
1979 to 1907 tW ro*t of tW aationel 
policy of protective lerii. which m upheld 
by both iwdilical partie* ie Canada, 
be* taken from the pocket* of tW people 
no le*« than H.000 OOU.OOO

Considering the Urii revision of 1907, 
Mr. Porrill meinUin* tWl home iedeetry 
ie more firmly entrenched ie Canada 
today than ie any other country ia 
IW Anglo-Sesoe world, lie pointed 
out that the Veiled States has the highest 
Urii ie tW Kngli-h speaking world, but 
that three ere no federal. American 
bounties to industry, ami lW various 
•Ules bestow no such largesse as is 
bestowed by Nova Scotia and Ontario. 
He tWn reviews the methods by which 
Canadian municipalities have given to 
manufacturers bonuses, free sites, loans, 
and tax exemption for the past thirty 
years in a way that was never dreamed 
of is the United States. TW consti
tution ia most of tW sUtes directly 
peohibiU bounties or subsidies to in
dustries. as well as other forms of largesse 
tWl are so common ia Canada today.

In addition to tariff protection and 
bounties to iron and steel industries, 
tW present law demands tWt railways 
subsidised by the Dominion government 
must use “Made ia Canada" material. 
Further. that this tW patent laws were 
amended in IBOi to add further protection 
to manufacturers and a still more elaborate 
scheme was worked out in 1907 when the 
postal rates were revised to exclude 
advertisements in American periodicals.

When the Tariff Commission was 
sitting in tW winter of 1905-6 the manu
facturers of boots and textiles in Canada

admitted that tWsr _
U eéadlar Aawriraa awe wf art are», 
sdwiotes was accepted bl lW 
a ad placed •• r»c«wd. These i 
facturer*. kow»«»e. pleaded for a high»/ 
tariff protective iWl iWy might specialise 
a ad compete with lW Amseiraa mean 
facturera. TW tariff eas increased as 
tW shoe aweeferlerecw requested TW 
author lasisls Ikel ia Ceaeda lW 'politic* 
of kadaaaa** rvigas supreme. Tke big 
I at crests knee few ad tWt tW newspaper* 
*«ern«e a wide I aile» ere. a ad for I hi* 
ruaaee practically all tW big ereeeaper* 
of Canada are real rolled ky mes eko are 
mt tW goteremeel or hr sraalor* oho 
owe tkrsr poMlioas to lW goveremeal 
Other aewspopers are coetrulled by
Xnerssaeat a.l.rrti.ing a ad prietiag 

I IW outset lW author takes up lW

The oldest Insurance Office In the world 
rot’iDco A.O. 1710 IM fimut llle

• Home Omet ■ London. England
CuWlu Brest II. See BelMlei. îoreelo. H. M. MetUwi,

I MEUS ■Mill II IIIEPIESEITEI IISTliert

tW taaadiau prwviacwu were looking 
fur reciprocity with lW republic to lW 
south Tbs* agita boa resulted la tW 
Klgia* Marry treaty of Iftii-IC. a ad 
brought prosperity to Caaediea farmers 
TW* led lo coeliuecd disewssipo eed 
ergumcets betweea Hrilisk a ad (."aaadwa 
•utkonlM-*. bet after lW repeal of lW 
I era Laws ie lata Canada bad fiscal 
freedom. Despite tbia. bowever. H was 
eot eeld forty years later that Casa.la 
was permitted lo enact Wr tariff without 
remowBtreece from lW Colonial Office 
or oil beet criticism from both British 
bowses of pari is ment.

In deeliag with tW Reciprocity treaty 
of HUMS with tW tailed State». lW 
•uthor point* owl tWt (W treaty was 
ratified by tW Americas Congres» for 
a peculiar reason. TW slavery question 
was tWn to tW frwnt in America. Three 
was a great deal "of talk of eaeetatioa. 
TW Souther were realised tWt if faeade 
became a part of tW tailed States tW 
North would tWe W tWt much stronger 
to deal with tW slavery qeeslion. It was 
this Ming tWt led tW Southern member* 
of congress to support tW Réciprocité 
treaty eed secure its passage through 
the Americas congre*». It required a 
great deal of energy and persistence on 
tW part of tW Canadian authorities to 
secure lW Reciprocity treaty of 1*54. 
Agitation ie favor of tbi* treaty began in 
1*10 and was continuous for eight years 
before it resulted in success.

TW period of reciprocity, from IASI to 
1*66. was a period of prosperity for tW 
farmers ami fishermen of Canada and 
tWy desired that treaty to continue. 
However. tW American authorities were 
not desirous of continuing it unies» it 
also included American manufacturing 
instead of being practically limited to 
natural products. This kid. in 1*66. 
to tW abrogation of tW trente. Three 
times, from 1*66 to 1*74. tW Canadians 
were negotiating in Washington for a 
renewal of their Reciprocity treaty. 
Two earlier efforts were futile. TW 
government of Canada, from 1*74 to 
1878. took up tW question of reciprocity 
and pushed with much vigor for a new 
treaty. At this time tW manufacturing 
industry of Canada was very small, and 
it was intended to regard the industrial 
interests in any treaty that should W 
made with the United States. A draft 
treaty was prepared by the Dominion 
government and approved by tW British 
government. The American senate, bow- 
ever." refused to ratify this treaty with 
Canada.

The author maintains that since 1*78 
there has never been any sincerity on the 
part of the politicians in Canada, on either 
•iik of the House, in attempting to 
secure reciprocity with the United States. 
Commissioners appointed by the Canadian 
government were in Washington in IM9i 
and again in 'W-’M, but the writer 
maintains that the negotiations by these 
Canadian commissioners were perfunctory 
fulfilments of election campaign pledges. 
These negotiation* with the United Sts tea 
were failures because the Canadian 
commissioners wished to confine tW recip
rocal arrangements to natural products 
while the Americans would consider 
nothing that did not include tariff con
cessions to United States manufacturers.

This book., by Edward Forritt, is one 
of the most interesting studies to any 
man desiring to inform himself upon 
Canadian tariff questions. If all western 
farmers would secure the information 
contained in this book they would be in 
a belter position to deal with the tariff 
question.

Mange and Skin Gerau
Can hr ruled quirk I j ami prrmanmtlj by I hr me irf

COWL BRAND DRIPS

PARASITES LIRE THESE sm whet *ep the Ilk end vt* eel of yw stork. Then* 
nbk tortures Ui-y Intel at* prwr kail? iadeserthahk A few apqlkalfamd

COWL BRAND DRIPS
will make a round* to Millar of SI**»» (term*. Lkw. Ml to*. Ticks end all HhteOemaei 

will turfs»*» the earning power of eeury animal °* four farm.
TRY IT NOW while yam ha*» the opportunity of enavewtowtly applying It
SOLO MOSTLY EVERYWHERE »»r **wt ritrvrt at Si 26 per galloa f.o.h WiMiyag f

you meaiUaa your «to* 1er" • aeme. Add rev (topi. %

The Carbon Oil Works Ltd., Winnipeg

YOU would soon get rid of a 
servant who did only half the 

• work in double the time of a capable 
one. Then why continue using a 
flour that gives half the nourishment 
and double the work to digest?

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
Is made from selected spring wheat— 
a wheat that is rich in nutriment. It 
is the whitest and finest flour made; 
it makes fully one-third more bread 
to the pound than any soft wheat 
flour and is more dependable in every 
respect. 19

•ellvie neirtuils Ce.. Liulled.
When writing to Advertisers, please mention The Gui*
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LIKE SUCCESS
HY ARE OUR RECEIPTS OF GRAIN INCREASING #

inf experts 
ig of all cars

so rapidly?—We arc practically doubling our business 
every succeeding 
year, and our re
ceipts are still on 
the increase; what 
does it all mean?

Ship Us a Car and You Will See.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Have You a Share In
A,,.. O O This is a Farmers’ Co-Operative CompanyVOmpany • an<j we want to have all the Farmers 
with us in this Movement. NOW is the best time of the year to 
purchase Stock. All money received on Stock before April 30th will 
bear dividends from the whole business year, ending June 30th. Write 
for fuller particulars at once or send in your application.

We hare our own sampling and 
to check the Government 
Consigned To Ua.
We have a Claims Department to protect your In
terests againat the railroads and other concerna.
We handle the volume of business and by being 
able to sell large lots of grain we can often secure 
prices considerably above market quotations. 
We are all grain growers and our Interests are your 
Interests. All that remains as profits from the charge 
of handling the grain goes back to the farmer.

(flj) TV C1 * When you are in the City don’t fail to call (0)/fft 1 tie F armers at our office. After April 1st we shall have (]()
™ - - - ir______________ii _cr- a AC Cs s iM J 1 ^ moved from our old offices, 445 Main Street,

FlCaClC|Vial L0I S Keewayden Block on Portage Avenue,
East. You are always welcome and we will be pleased to give you any in
formation you require concerning the markets or the grain trade in gen
eral. Make use of Your Own Company; that is what we are here for.

e

<®>

| GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED I
(jjj WINNIPEG N0TE-Add^F'Cr7.wc.te MANITOBA ^

/
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ELM CREEK'* FINE BANQUET 
Tk bsnqwrt held il El* Crash 

Ike ittaiuel Psb'oar» U wee e rt Seeded 
ewrewn The laslafdiy decorated hall 
•we crowded le ile wtes—t rapacity by 
Ike lifwefe e# Ike eMail/, who did 
lHaitoaa dikwli "eprowd" prépara d 
ky Ike Mb. A vary pawd peeraa 
•we ydlea M •«* Ike nrradea mwwei■ 
lag of "leesU* ialenyetwd wllk moor 
ky Ike 13* < "reek erekêeUw. eulww swags.

Tke a*ie eeeakeee el Ike eeealae were 
I. B WuodeOekeiHe; aad R. C Header, 
el Cek.ee Mr Wood, took a. hie 
leel. •• When eee eea ellowe eaolkee to 
keeeSe hie pewdert. he eel# keelee." 
lie laid ease eery ietereeliM reeelee#- 
rewree el pioeeer den relaltae lo Ike sab- 
leei eeM.ag .Aker tkiac# Ikel it look Ike 
1erew. eeebteee year. to eerare Ike pdvi-

NINGA HENIIS MATEBIAL
anhimtanck

Al e ■ relief el Ike direrleee id 
Ike Niwgn Aeseesetiee held Feb- 
reary M. il wee deel«ted la lorwerd 
Ike eee el Ml la kelp the real re) 
«retire ia their work. A rkerk 
lor that aaeowal kae brew rereieed 
by R Mr Krnrie, eee-retery el lie
frraie Grower»' Asseetatioe.

lege el skipping their owe «raie. Geee 
a ekeet rye up we oI Ike kielery ol the 
G raie Grower»' Aseecialioa aad what 
ll kae accomplished aad elwridaled Ike 
reriowe pkeeee el Ike proposed elevator 
kill. Mr Wood» apokr about aa hour 
aad wee lielewrd to eery atteetirely
*Ut. ’ Bl'aliw followed with a talk 

along I Hr MIM line ami staled that the 
great reforms of the past were brought 
out by coédition» becoming ao intolerant 
that the people would rise, headed by 
• Wilberforee or a Lincoln, lie said 
that the conditions that the western 
fanner had been up against hare been 
well nigh intolerant- but that if they would 
only "stick together'* the outlook was 
now bright. Both speakers were heartily 
applauded.

Mention must be made of the e*relient 
«ray ia which Mr. T. Woods sang his 
Scotch songs. Me appeared in Scotch 
costume—evl even omitting the spar a a 
waa repeatedly encored and did a great 
deal towards making Ike banquet alto
gether the event of the season.

A resolution was unanimously adopted 
"Indorsing the determined stand taken 
by our eterutive in connection with the 
elevator bill.

Kighteen new members were received 
during the evening.

M. A. KENNEDY.
Sec.-Treae.

• • •
.SHOAL LAKE RESOLUTIONS

One of the largest meetings of the Shoal 
Lake Grain Grow»»* Association was 
held in the Council Chamber at 3 p.m., 
February <6, John Randall in the chair.

After routine, the following resolutions 
were carried unanimously. Geo. Smith. 
Thos. Badger, “That the secretary be 
instructed to ask for sealed tenders for 
twine. Said tenders to be opened at 
our next meeting.

W. J. Short, John Slater, '* Resolved 
that we, the members of the Shoal Lake 
Grain Growers* Association endorse the 
terms of the elevator bill proposed by the 
Manitoba Grain Growers* Association, 
and as an association, we strongly urge 
that the control of the system be vested 
in an independent commission, nominated 
by the executive of the Manitoba Grain 
Growers’ Association and not selected 
by the governor-in-council; and further, 
are of the opinion that government owned 
elevators under party, influence would 
be worse than the present system.

CtiAS. FINDLAY.
Secretary

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

nOBA SEŒ0N
OVER 100 RESOLUTIONS RECEIVED

Tke rowlelis*» rwkwd ky Ike roetral eeecwtire castor wag Ike *e*orawdw* 
1er goseraawel owned devalues prs»elvd t# Ike prosiarisl pnmweM ky Ike 
(Mi Grower,' ikulw cematittee wow weaker cuassderetiy eve* owe band/vd 
• eel Ik. red is wol yet. Alaoal wit keel esrepUwa. the* rossdelioas calk, 
e .leave urging far •• in, Upends el cwiaUoa. Tkew nyrroke* heV. bee, 
rorae.nl fro* every serttae el Manitoba. and I key reproeewl uami.tahetiy 
Ike voice el Ike faneera el Mnasloha.

Tke fsdlowiag ere Ike esMitiowa daring Ike pul week
El* (reek:—"Tk«t we. Ike aeakeee el ike Graia Grower,' Aanoeiattoe. 

do kaartfly ewdwrae Ike lerwu el Ike dev.tor bell proposed ky Ike Mo wi lobe 
Groiw Grow*»' Awwkllw eed we farther ,1 nelly epprooe el Ike eel Me# lakes 
ky Ike efergfer roaeillee. We do herrbr plrsife owr i eek red eel .apport to 
Ike* ia i add tag epee Ike aawagtaewt of tie prapoetd eyele* bn eg vnled 
in an independent commission.

laaaaw: "Tkol we. Ike larawr, ia aad area ad Mean* de.tnrt. hereby 
i ear eelir. atedacliow aad approval ed Ike artioa tehee by Ike amative

aI Ike cawlral annoaUoa.taaoctalMMb ia roeaoctiee wllk public o. aevekip of 
ewaed lereiael develops. Aim la Ik# a*llir el aa la

de Valero,

, aad Ike provenag el a ea*piv laarhet. We de aet roe Ike aecerolly 
ol robwHtliag Ike d#velar q ambus le e rsfsroeslem.

Hkoel Lake: - "Thai we. Ike members of Ike Skoal Lake G raie Grower,' 
Association. eederro Ike tara* el Ike de valor bdl. praporod by Ike Meal lobe 
Graia (iruwer,' Aaanriatiem aad aa aa aaeorielioe strongly ergs Ik,l Ike cealnd 
el Ike irriea be awded ia aa iedividaal com mi mi on. aeMWiealed by Ike eucati.e 
d tke Maeloke Graia Groeroa' Association, aad awl *1 ret ad by Ik# Gossceor- 
i#-( owacd. aad tanker we are el Ike opietoe Ikel government ewaed dev,tore 
eedef party ialeeaee weald be war* I kae tke prveeat ,y,le*.

Mlaftagaa: - "Thai tke member, aI a largely alleaded meeting of this 
aaaocialMMh da eaammomdy approve el Ike adoptioa of Ike rvqaest made by Ike 
cvetral nanbvi le Ike Mamuka government, re tke mUbliekmenl ol Ike 
public owned devalues. end we lurtker compliment owe nerwtive on Ike able 
manner la whkh I key promote.I their roqeesl to Ike gicsr i auL aad tkal a 
rgpy of this ro.edu I loo be mat to the central aroodatiea. nad alee oee to be seal 
lo owr local member

Wawaaroa : —" Thai Ikia meeting of Ik# Wawaeew Graia Grower,' Anacii- 
tioa. redoes tke Maailuba Graia Grom era' kill dealing with nuldirty owned 
desatora, aad aleo ike actioa el Ike committee uf Ike direeton of Ike aeeoeielioa. 
ia the mailer ul Ike appoiatmeat aad evelrol uf the reeaadmiue 1er Ike ad mi me 
Iralioe of Ike syetem of publie «levators." Agreed enaeimorndy.

Or bee Blear:-1' That the Graia Grower,' Aawciation of Ochre River 
folly redone the meaMicaadem prevented to the government by the elective. 
The secretary. Robert Jolly, write, “I may further roy ol the action of the com
mittee ia refuel eg the draft of tke government bdl. we a aa ai moody approve."

Deere#: -"That tke Do area branch heartily «apport tke Arm eta ml taken 
by tke elevator committee ia regard to tke control of tke devalue coauimoa "

Delts:—"That tke Ddla branch endure# tke actioa of Ike Grain Grower,1 
««active ia refusing to have anything to do eitk tke elevator bill, bow before 
tke Home and we .trictly adhere to tke etaaro that tke derate#» mu.t be under 
tke control of aa independent commi.moa,

Harrow:—"That we emphatically protest égalait Hau.ee It aad IS ia tke 
proposed Manitoba Government Grain Elevator Act aad do heartily endorse 
Ike net a, prepared by the Manitoba Graia Growers' Association. Carried 
a Bern moody.

■Untie:—"Tkal we, the Birroe branch of tke Manitoba Graia Grower,' 
Association do heartily endorse the deeator bill, presented to the government 
by Ike dernier committee, especially the independent Hauer '

Row «man: -"That tki, association endorses the memo, presented by l be 
Graia Growers' Association devalue committee to the government for govern
ment owned devalor, and therefore be it revolved " That ae. the member, of 
Uow.maa Grain Grow* e* AmociatmII desire to c*press oar hearty approval 
of. aad endorse the reroletioe banned to the provincial government by the Grain 
Growers" Association. As an wasocialion we uemaeu that the control of the sys
tem be vested ia aa independent commission nominated by the c.active of tke 
Graia Growers1 Association sad not edevted by the Govcrnor-in-l ounril

Valley Riser:—'"That we. the Grain Grower» of Xalley River, eipre* our 
condemnation of the government delator bill, brought down by Ike provincial 
government, and urge our member of the provincial parliament, to use his in
fluence against the government bill aad ia favor of the bill drafted by the Grain 
Growers' derator committee." A copy of thi, motion was seat to J. A. Campbdl.

Pilot Monad: -That the Pilot Mound branch of the C.G.A. approve of 
the rmululiun prevented by thcG.G.A. es ecu ive to the local Government, nod are 
emphatic in their request that the Cvmmimiuu be independent.1'

Met reary : —" T bat this association endorse the decision uf the Grain Grow
ers' Association in striving for an independent commission nod independent 
control of government owned de valors.

Edwin:—"Thai we. tke members of this association do approve of the mem
orandum. re government on ner.htp ol devalues, ns outlined by the devator 
committee to the local government." Carried unanimously.

outer Ats-iHiti>ai W.uen Hire PamJ ri ■edaUun, Of Approsal:
Alexander
Allamont
Arden
Arizona
Anhrllle
Austin
Belmont
Bereaford
Her ton
Beni la
Brandon
Carroll
Cartwright
Cordova
Cuirons
Dauphin
Boiaaevain

Dartingford
Detoraine
Delta
Doeglan
Dunrea
Eden
Empire
Franklin
Gilbert Plains
Gladsonle
Glenboro
Glenells
Glenorm
Good Inn ds
Grand View
Grayaville
Birnie

Golden Stream Miami 
Griswold Minima
Haralota 
Harding 
Howden 
Huston 
Keiloe 
Kenton 
Renville 
Killarney 
Under 
Lelellier 
McAuley 
MacGregor 
Medora 
Neepewa 
Valley River

Mtnnedosa 
Minto 
Moore Park 
Neelin 
Ninga 
Oak Lake 
Oak River

Rosehlll 
Roeeiale 
Rosaburn 
Ronser 
SL Claude 
St. Elizabeth 
Salem 
Sanford 
Seaborn 
ShonUke 
SinclairPreUy Valley J__

Port la Prairie Somerset 
Rapid City Souris 
Rocky Coulee Sperling 
Roland Springfield
Si. Jesn BapL Swan River 
Waakada Wellwood
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ENTHi siastk farmer* or. 
GANSE AT HILTON

_ A maviiag ed tke farmers g Ito u. 
dmgricl one kHd ia Ike eckoed on »-■-"**
**• v r."■Uer •“ »*«rCs2Mr R If XXdeoa. a dirsrtor w j?
Manitoba Groin («roesee1 >----- l_-«*
There ana a fair atleadaara.

___
far I be eolation of warn II.
particularly oe the risvalar ------
aad the bdl which ia before the 1*2* 
loro re gv.vsrnmenl ownership J d— 
•era aad the maeevr ia which ke *--■ ■ 
Ma subject -Aowed tkal he bed VaT 
Gtaela keoeladea of Ike scheme. Ik 
•Xdaoa laid strong vmpheeie on ■——, 
Iron and Her beaeflu to ks kmu 
l herefrom Rsfervasv was slew 
le Ike weak of Ike Grata Growsr,1 Cm, 
Ce. The mertiag svtarsd mark iMw* 
ia bis remarks, several qaeslio* b— 
naked and answered in n eeliefaetov 
ma a ear At the Ho* of Iks -Ik '

KILLARNEY IN THIRD PUC1
The Iasi report from Ike esnst*, 

of Ike Killarney A «satiation elates 
that Ike membership there has a* 
reached ISO. and is wtdl rliai* 
This places Killarney in third plate, 
aad it is only tS member. to*5 
Noons which ia ia Ike land and U 
members in the rear of Nio#c nkwk

it waa agreed to form » broach of the i 
station bare- Tke fufluwiag ufikvre i 
then appointed: Prisident. James j 
ske-prmideeL Joke Scott, sac uw. 
John Garvca: directors, Jaams Two 
bell. John McKay aad Joseph War*

It was deetdvd to meet at aa aady 
date and appoint two additional otrartwt 1 
aau meantime to endeavor to get at eeaj 
members as possible.

A hearty vote of thank, was scrardtf 
Mr. Wilsoe lor hie add row*, alter tM 
tke awetiag terminated.

• e •
MINITONAS' SOCIAL EXPANSION
Minilonas la coming to the fret 

The small spark which threatened tap 
out, baa Uazael forth into a la*» d 
determination to be second to ne* m 
organizing work. To cranta eathewh* 
the broach hdd n concert nod bel * 
Tuesday, Feb. tf. Mr. A. McLewt. 
president, acted we chairmen tad stir 
performed his duties. We aspectad at 
might have a speaker from tke rretrW 
to aatertain os, but as he did not ten 
up we got up a program for a comet 
and tke performers ably acquitted tie* 
sHvcs. Mr. A. Sirrland rrod sa elk 
article on -Direct Legislation" peittiag 
out the be Defile to be derived thenfien.

The president «poke at some 1*4 
about the Canadian Manufacturers' Aaw 
dation running the bluff to staggr 
humanity; be was real good and left IMw 
vary liltie worth after be was do* «* 
them. The ladies, always it the (reel 
of toy entertainment, provided a spiradd 
•upper, which deserved the paid 
praise. Alter supper, dancing bop* 
umler the able management of Mr. L 
Knot, the Brothers XVtlson soppi/iw 
the music. The young people grssljf 
enjoyed them,dvrs and best of * 
we ended quite n few new rocelwi 
to the naeocintioo. I may also slab 
here that ne glory in the stand yen b" 
taken towards the government rega'daf 
the elevator question.

D. REID
Minilonas, Man.

» « «
DIRECTORS KERR AND WILSON 

AT WAWANESA
The postponed annual meeting of * 

Wawanesa Grain Growers’ Associât** 
was held Wednesday, February **• 
There was a good attendance, ov# * 
members being present. ^

The meeting was addressed bv - 
F. W. Karr of Souris,and Mr. R. W. Wib«* 
of Marringhurst. Mr. Kerr spoke
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M’4aqmam |«oo| jno oi ioae 
aq oi auo o«|o puw ooiiopowew |«aiuaa 
aqi oi iu»e »q uosiii|o»âj siqi jo Xdoa 
o i«qi pew ‘luamuja.iol aqi oi eieanbaj 
.iiaqi paiuaeaad Xaqi V>iq^ ui aauuwiu 
»|qw aqi oo »Aiinaa*a jno loamqdmuj 
ajomjaqijnj am poo ‘uoiw.tap paumo 
ai|qnd jo ioamqsijr|vita aqi ®J luamuja 
•aoI wqoiiuwjy’ aqi oi aaiinaaia jsjiuaa

‘seaaam Xj»a» uonwooww aqi 
*»!q*!M 1! I»* II!» »» «'9 pa ay Xaq,
« i»qi q»«qi i p«» «ao,*A*|» r
luapeadapui u* joj mjg aui|ma|B aai,u 
-»«» aqi F «*•! ■! dp#aoj|e Xaaa ||e aa* 
Xaionoa aq, ,o yad eiq, jo apfe-ad aqx 
eeaaaae papuap a tea |i pa* *»edaa^ „ 
lanboeq aq, |* eaa | uieianojq *ag,ig 
joj paXuejje aq o, jhii|aam a joj aqq 
p|noa | pa* paeead eaa uoyaDoeea aq, 
Xq paaipno ee -eaoieaay jo diq»«aaao 
luaaieaaAO* jo aplueud aq, Punaip 
-aa XpDOJl* uopnpnaj a paa papaaue 
jaaa I Xunaaoi Diie*eenq,ua |eom aq, 
eaip*i e -eiàqoiaui a au ot pappa aa -aiaq 

aiuiig ,w iq*iu ,**■! uapa paa aiajig ie 
BlUjiaaoi |njesaaane XAa ïuippq eaaq 
eeq uoeuy ig *ni|nj jeau aq, ai 
inaq| esàippa paa oj a, »qeade i anj 
aPueye eaa noX j; aae o, .qaiojij iimjij 
aq, F q*»xq iliaianoK Puipig aq, 
F loapteajj aqi Xq paqea aaaq aaaq |
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•°«*I*M H 3 -luapaaxd-^A 
q*«ll 1aap«eay-:eao|Fj •» paiptaa paa 
qifa pepaaaoad eaa UISl «I waa*o ft 
uoiiaafb aq, -aeaoa «j pauodieod aaaq piq 
qaiqa «Uiiaaoi janaue aq, Puiaq eiqx

•ejaaoi-j arej.)
*qi F »l«ay|ai aq, F daaaoApe naq, 
«J paa saeeaappa juq, «, ejoyanp mil 
"«» aqi paaapea, ee* eqaaq, F «F» V

Xpnooituaan pauPy „'*ao,e«ay
agqaJ'F »»l*d* aqi F *<Hiaal»«!«pe 
aqi «°, aoweMaaiae aqi ft pquuj |>ee 
iea«|aiodde aqi ft jayaai aqi ai e«|eu 
■°»' aqi F «a»»ia*A!P aq, ft aauuaaioj 
«Il F eotye aq, oa|* pay uaiaeap ft 
diqeaaeae agqed qiy« Peipep ||>q e.eo», 
-euoaey .ejaaaag apag *q«l**K *qi 
•aeaopea aoi|*uoaay .eaaaeag eiaag **• 
-**a*M ft Paiiaaai «iqi i*qx.. P**0»* 
aaqi eaa aoiiapau Peueege, aqx

|-*l“*Xqi!“ iq*9 *qX " aot,*uo*ea aqi
F q«« aqi Xq pangaaaq peq lie a=a 
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Fa$t M

GET THE WASHER 
RUN BY GRAVITY!

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

II ftto «# CJrt*Wf to
I to UR

• leifce# tetolw#? d>«« «>»*• h»u •

U^TjU' "Si
to ito eitoi

WASH F IS 
SMIPPFD FIEE

F*
M DAYS' TEST

•ftrwftwajlto —à y*'*m'tr**+L*
fM •« I* « teb«*«te With Ito 

Waeto» aa ito tWeea#* *te *••• irw«S .«
•te to i tew weetoifto W«tei m4 m« r>4 
MV** to Ito wtototo tenu Cw4 br* to 
torlirtw «tel to totoHTl Ut
Qwmt w—to majoré ■wlJitoAty#tor
toite ito ctofltoto W« ate «te Waatotee toile 

Mlf M MU • WH II Mfl W 
WwU m • terrr Ttoe »wte to* fee—Aw Zw • 
M—Owe e* • few** «eN to* ito Few 
Weetet k.i «to * fee* eawaw toeM 
toteMto (Uto to 4if A4towe e* #**w»eeSf

(To. H BACH. Mua|>f

FARM

Tta WHEAT CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
ft ft A ft DON. MANITOBA

BOOKKEEPING

■TUOV AT HOME

E. W HANNA

Headquarters (or Grain 
Growers in Brandon

FARM HELP
Now ie thr lime to engam- mon (or thr 
craning Spring and Summer. 
Wriir, Mating nnmhor and panion- 
Ian rrganling what holp yon want to
CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT ACCT.

1*8 Henry Ave-, Emm.
Onr. Main stnvt. Winnipeg

If M'a mad# of

RUBBER
We Have It.

Writ* es and mretiee

letoe Rabbw ftfetototfCe.

The GOLD STANDARD HERD

Of larwe Rnellsh Berkahtree. A flue hunch of 
larve mu to re Rowe bred for early Rprin* litters 
to two of the beet hoan In the rmrlore. ‘"Con
cord Dictator" and Maple Lodge Roy. Roy 
wa* first in aged claaa and champion in 1908. at 
Toronto and Ottawa : and in 1900 fini and cham
pion at Edmonton. Cm leery and Winnipeg. 
Orders eoliclted for Rprine pics. Addreae:
J. A. McGILL, Neepawa, Man.

1/ iapmt 
oar M P.

Directors

fsenhube on wentebn membeb*
Let* r«.arM la W. O Suabra. Mr. 

Urging flapper! a# (VOpnlin BUta 
IW fllr:—TWra M at IW pmnl 

tin* a bill brfun iW Hawn of Cwnanee 
at Ottawa letraflerwf by Ueyd llama 
N C* Rsrallv» imlrtlra

W». llw lArm of lb* Stir* Dan* de 
Loardn branch <4 lb* MaaRobe Craie 
Green*" Anedallm. ie lb* Been af 
mar BS a*ebm. afin batiag Ward tW 
are* aad rue* of IW auratmu. also a report 
Iron nan of u* aa tW pel doe* hr aad 
enfaleen of Ibn* nrirtiw ie tW eld 
•saatiian «to Ie pertindeHjr ia 
■Due roe mat dedr* that ;
*k....l.l ., — —II — — ,od... —, — *e,|sausHi «w au j in*iis* wan ass*i B*wn
yee* Mini support In tW paniaf af 
tbi* loll.

la brwpias a* petol ee *b*t»r*r yee 
do ee I hie g ont tue. yee woeld greatly
rtfl"r "*■ Yaw faitbfal riratora.

G*e Unite praa. G G A. 
P. Honor, t HT-pm 
J If Homt.itR.Tna*
A. Roeaofuy.
P. ( bsrr.rv.
J Ibwlia 
J M Honor.
G toeega
Tb. Conta

• • •
BANQUET AT HOMERS ET 

V*ry groat lelfont wa* amend ateoeg 
tW fane**» ia IW Soairrul diatrbl by 
a iMoowot aim by tW Graia Gree«n‘ A*. 
eoialioa tbor* Mr. H J Arieia a*. th* 
apoakn. aad W a a* or loaded a Warty 
out* of Ikoako 1er IW aoaoor Ie who a 
bo oapteiberl tb* etoatoraeden pmoelod 
by tW otooalor tumeuloo la iW prvriariai 
gororwewel. A reodial rot* of iWeko 
waa aloe orlrwdod to IW mirai directors 
•bo. ae nrmbof. of IW otooalor cwramit- 
Iot. proporod IW piaao lor submission 
Ie tb* govvraatval

JOSEPH RONDEAU.
SooTroo*.

• • •
MUST HAVE INDEPENDENT COM- 

MISSION
TWr* wao an orroUont attende nr* at a 

mooting of tW Graia Grown* of Wall- 
wood boh! February ft oka Importer 
Joaee delivered aa addren oa lbo roe- 
•oiidalioa of rural nboolo. Thr tptabor 
wao li.toaod to with marked attention, 
bet IW nalimowt of tW mroliog one 
againvt consol idatiua. priori polir on lb* 
flrwwaf af »«p»a*a. A rot* of I ho ok « wao 
tendered Mr. June* lor Mo address 

TW f«Mowing roedatiwo ora* paoeod 
unant moody Moved by W. G. Grnham, 
nroadod by John Muttra*. "That I bio 
amorialioa heartily endurer* the art ion 
of tW proeiarial eotewtir* ia demanding 
na independent rommieoioa of three 
member* to W rlrrled by IW Graia 
Gruocra’ Association."

CYRUS TURNER. Secretary,
s s s

FIRST GERMAN RRANCH 
ORGANIZED

TW Irot Germon branch of th* Graia 
Grown*" Aeonrialion wao formed at 
Alloua. Frbn.ory ft. by T. W Kno. Ira. 
ami etnrtrd with twraty rkarln mrmbrro. 
Three iariudr tW reeve, municipal cirrk. 
and eome of the councillor». Mr Knn.lv» 
was invited b) J. Funk and J. Frirain. 
of Alloua, to hold two meeting!, and had 
the plenout a of meet ing nine tlity farmer» 
of I he district oarraentling Alton*. The 
meeting» created considerable interest, 
with the result that the movement has 
•prend among the German people It 
will likely in a short time opr rail nil over 
the reserve. Mr. Knonlra formed the 
first, French branch of. the association, 
and now has the honor of forming the first 
German organisation.

e a #
THE OUTCOME OF AN ACTIVE 

MEETING
At the regular meeting of tW Volley 

River Association February tt. the fol
lowing motion» were passed:

1. Turreil — Roughen : "Thet in view 
of the immense importance of co-opera
tion to this country, we would urge our 
M l*, to use hi» rule and *11'his influence 
to piss into law the Co-operative Mills 
now before the House in a form u fav
orable as possible to the producer."*

t. Tyrrell—Boughen "In considera
tion of the greet benefit to the West 
which the Hudson’s Hay Railway would 
be. and in view of the very great unneces
sary expense, which has been put upon

tW country la IW past he Mm untag rail
way corporal isms, no wwuod nob war M P 
to woo every e*u#t Ie pel through I Me 
railway a* a government eweed aad opera
ted roarer*, together with tW terminal 
elevators at IW Hay "

TW eovtoy a eolaolrarfodl» forward 
copse* el tW abus* le Glee temphHL 
M P

S It eao moved by F HoagWa —Gee 
Mrlatiah "Thot abersmo IW pragrsaa 
of oar pro ware to mode Ui Bruit, by to 
mask of |W lead Wsag Wtd fur sporale- 
lieo aad left eaercwptesL aad abooeao 
tW lerroeso in IW vale» ss dee to tW labor 
af IW actual settler, retailed TWl ear 
lorwl gwvwramcet ho asked Ie give as eel- 
eipeliliee IW power te las sareal leads 
ee high as dee tie tW las ee similar aad 
adjacent ertejord bade aad IWI a copy 
el lk<* raetielera be seel to Tea G «tea 
aad to tW raecelite of IW Manitoba 
Grata Grosses' Aanocbtnm " < aevird

A member aW bad come Ie IW mivt- 
leg with a ropy el IW Farmer*" Tribeaa. 
here started infermellee aad ifssceeewm 
re IW goteremeat ebvatee Mil aad tW 
Graia Graeara" ebvatee bill. Many 
esprvuwoes of disgust aad eager were 
Ward relative le tW p.svrameal Mil. 
aa IW luedeawwtel principle of roetral 
by IW people esseg IW ebvatera was 
bet ie the geveraawat bill aad tepbred 
by paid irai csmtrel TW lulbeieg asm 
tame war* peroral rrblive to the vitae- 
turn "That we. IW Graia Gra.era 
of t alley Riser.rspresa ear cotwkmaatiee 
of IW ireverameal rbvalor bill brought 
doue by IW pravi artel government 
aad arge our member el proeiarial par
ia meat to cote aad esc bis iefiecace 
against tW govern meet bill aad ia favor 
of tW bill drafted by IW Grata Growers' 
ebvoter contrastive "

A copy el tbs motion waa seat to J. A. 
Campbell. MTP

Moved by Bee Bougbea—Geo. Me- 
latoeb: •"TWl wr. tW Grate Grower* 
of Valley River, hereby vipers* ear ron
de maalsoa af IW government obenlof 
Mil aad urge oar Monetise to stood by 
tbssr own b»U.

W. J. ROUGHEN, 
Secretary.

• • •
BIRNIE S ENJOYABLE EVENT 

Forty New Member* Joined
TW Rirai* Graia Growers bold a social 

v renia g oa Frbceary ft. ia tW Orange 
Hall, which wao filled to overflowing with 
IW formers and tWir wives.

TW president. Mr. Gilmore, or ee pied 
the chair in a very abb manner. One 
of tW brat programs of tW season was 
rendered by local talent which pleased 
tW large audience immensely, special 
mention might lie made of tW recitations, 
comic songs aad musse.

Mr Kilbura and Mr. Babcock gave 
short speeches aad then came tW event 
of IW evening. Mr. K. J. A vison gave 
an interesting account of tW elevator 
bill presented lo tW government aad tk

Corral wurking of tk aaaorialion.
r. Avisos was heartily applauded at 

tW conclusion of bis speech. wWa tW 
following resolution was passed:

"TWt we. tW Birnie branch of IW 
Manitoba Grain Growers" Association, 
do Wartily endorse tW elevator bill 
prevented to tk government by th* ele
vator committee especially tW independ
ent commission clause."

While ten was being served by the 
ladies. 40 new members were enrolled, 
including 9 ladies. After tea. the pro
gram was finished which brought to e 
close one of tW beat entertainments ever 
Wld in Birnie.

« « «
ORGANIZED AT THUNDER HILL 
On tb* evening of February 3 a branch 

of the Grain Growers' Association was 
formed nt Thunder Hill with the following 
officers: President. Daniel llowe; Vice- 
President, W. J. Stewart; Sec.-Treas , W. 
1. Ford; Directors. Wm. Pritchard, Ales. 
McKenzie. Thus. Lee. Hy. Goodman. 
John Lyons and Ales. Robertson. Various 
subjects of interest to farmers were dis
cuss ued. such ns the elevator question, 
freight rates on the Thunder Hill branch, 
the introduction of rural telephones into 
the Swan River Valley.

The president of the Ken ville branch 
was present and rendered valuable as
sistance in connection pith the business 
of organizing.

W. I. FORD. Secretary

Vicn
:e>,

$26.40
•Ufft A

VICTOR BERUNBI
i art Ik latiw lento a 
i HflPiae toa Itoe <to

PLAN FOR A

VICTOR GRAMAPHOK
NOW

Pff s# llw Ittisto.# «»/ Lawlo*. t 
woifcl e tol Fnflb roek-f* el | 
immI. Ktoft e««totof ht fw,w
wkto» |on titoe— Rate ieel
ENTERTAINMENT AT HO*

^ > i

$28.60
mill » atyto Edieee I 
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“The Fireside"
«rill play llw tero Amharni Fiwf-Mtoatol 
«wd UwStaedafd K'in* RarofiK lil 
nlra futowl horn uto eaimr * f»w»| 
ll la a baa illy and In wm II i* U toy k |

We Trust You
T>.« T OAR. Rdnealiniwl H*» » I 

a Mm ynn I*, hny tlwm in«t nitolir 
Hava dalirafw toed* a* ooea. and pa
y«mf mnf.mi<WF

Cell or wad tor Cain tonne A

Cross,Goulding & Skiiwrl
323 Portage A venae - WINMIYC |

i rat hy ru* 
ho wild 11 u*M 

-1 — wherry v-n1 
I* re* ra tlwOS ;
vs.Mr Won»
f..r Irw 4*. * 
lion of tkb£ 
'roll. AHotwM 
• lokew 4mr

Vfl'/CT" .llrinrthsrat*
' ’ Province. •ai* •

lered hy n« eirlniiwly. Don't mdljj }
iTMM.ey «andine awar for the tand^r «to* 
imwn in Ra«t*m f ana la or th* w** 
fllatm. We havr- the hardv homHH* 
acclimated stock. Seed Potatoes,

Buchanan NurseryCi
Winnipeg

(St. Charte* P.O. Man.)
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Chicago and
Eastern Canada

aad il» Doehle Track Been to 
NEW YORK. Ne Nra». I.IU

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

Tvhele. Cwwhe To 
MG.

■MINI Tews » U
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fe retoe. n.rataliisa. use teMee eo4 
M kaloeetra wk S A. L MR, 
tmemel Coeel feee Meet . He PoHee 
era- einipel rwoe Hera tele

The Threshold 
of Democracy
te the lehnr, Agricultural end Re- 
loom pecan No other eg. nry 
praridsw the eemo rffrrti re locum 
which generates Irue prugrrm

THE VOICE
til wiverr sr. winmno

Is nee «4 Him M Uftmr psiwfi hi Nnfth 
Amwftm FymiwillinOr InssH the fee 
rnmSN n#w»eiw mntemes|. isd (fSS

Dne II F»wf nrrnr In fns thnl the nr- 
S»»t«wd fsnwreRwl weennenk»fN «HemM 
•leed l—elher. end Unis ion should 
Shadebor* activities of

THE lletAGI WEEKLY VOICE IS 
•IMA TUI

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Farmers from the Tlirm PmriHNi makn 
il thnlr hnadqnerlere whrn visit in* |»hi 
rtty. Rvprr s rmmt rer rw*«* Shn Fltf 
Hell, which is .wily e •»«*«* s throw from 

•hn hotel entrance*.
JOHN BAIRD - - Propel»lee

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Trains

\0*KATM 
t.sHrMj 
hHWf, And»

tel N creMi 
wild *..i«e

r, .ran oil i
ira. ce traie I 
i,Me. «-tee 
o lira -ra It- 
«et of U* » ttlL A Ira HH 
.teIntree W -

BJ'hS
MeeM *2
I jr t or the FM* - 
•ovince- tm +

Z'~SÀ
tr brae pM
la torn.

scry Ci
Mss.)

JAM FOWUK. Pmindnr 
Crntrally loralni corner Mam 
and Rupert. Farmers' most 
Popular Hon-»• In lh#* WestTHE 

BRUNSWICK
mrr. era sf.eth all ihaivi

Rates - $1.50 per day

Imperial Hotel
Career Mala St. and A Is sawder Are. 
Tfcs Faraiert Hotel of Wieeipsf. 
Csetrelly leested. Good essTs 

warm. swfortabU rasas.

Rates, $1.50 per day
A "«lie WtUODI -
iimm Moeron I ra.edeters

FREE BUS

BUY-

Dartmouth Twine
and GET THE BEST

TW Hinsw IflrMraf C«. Wmsptt

Sunshine Guild
W MARE

lleeerp HIM get IL.e Arruee Iran 
Wieeiree 
s s s

_ ORJETTR:
Te Mettra eerahtae ..m,where
T. (rad eed «Nth, raw» k.wgr, riuld
Te «nbt, Ike wuh ef raera U.ehd.
Tw leeed red kwraee tw the .wrkieg gtek

S ♦ ♦
POSGBT

Let ee fmget'tbc IhtepJlhel treed eed 
Med we.

The era., tee (New Ural rarard raer 
•wide to feet.

The Nora that rhravdnd Ueg. .ra. 
•Id deerad ».

Let ee forget

Ut we forget the little dlttae the! pewed
■L

The greeter enrage Ural r.eklc raera- 
tiraei pet;

The pride with which raera lefty weei pnde with 
dradeieed ee

the nrr-ly

haded 
eed we ere rare lirai ller-ld will era he 

Ira hlaeeN el whrah e. .Ul eU

Let
S S S

IW Kneed. Pram Sees; tiUrate 
raeeeel Imies re era i. tine week, eed I 
•weld be grelefel it ewrh ewe wueld pet 
j* their raera. eed eddrera (net tor pub 
•retiwe) bet jeel Ural ee ran, raed e 
lie. el I keek. 1er Ike Ion eg thought 
”A friend” ie e .ray wire ngwelere. 
bwt we ell feel pieead that ww raaaot

O..W. »»e WeNra Mara, tewag. gee»
know the friend, better. I here a lût 
ni raierai era name, from fteehatrhew.w 
who with to or gw wise brandira, end ee 
MOW ee poeeiUe a (ell report el them 
era Guild, will be gieea.

Hr membra Ural the Snaehiae work 
goes on all the time, and I think that 
dot hi wg eed other material Sneakier 
ie weeded even arare bow thee et C'hriet- 
me.. The wiater ie ererly over bet if 
alwaye eecm. that Ike etrength eed often 
the palirmr of the mother, give, out 
wailing fur the tiara when Urair hu.beed. 
will .tart work again. It i« in.Irani earn
ing bow many aran ere out of work in 
Winnipeg this winter, and the hardship, 
tlrair little ckildrea hate to bear makre 
the heart arhe.

Regular Wednesday meeting, id the 
Sua.hme Guild have been held at bead, 
quarter, in Winnipeg for une weeke 
and have proven n great eucteaa. The 
India, meet eed make up garment, for 

for aera It on
ohich will be held in lira near fntare.

Lovingly.
" MARIK"

♦ ♦ ♦

SPLENDID REPORT FROM HAROLD 
GREEN

A report be. jn.t been received from 
II. C. Gardiner, l-rieeipel id the Ontario 
leatitution for the Blind oith regard to 
the program of Harold Green, the little 
blind boy who wu rant there by the 
Sunshine Society. A note at the top 
of the report ra). that grading indicated 
by the figure. 10 meant eirellent, while 
that indicated by the Bgnre 7 meant 
good. There are other gradea of mum 
and poor, but llnriild ie in neither of 
these. In Arithmetic he scored 10 
in bible geography end history 10. elocu
tion 10, geography 7, kindergarten 7, 
reading 7. .pelting 10. vocal music 10, 
bead work 7. phy.irwl culture 7. conduct 
10, and health 10. All Sunshine» will

s s s
ASSIST AM E PSOM Mef REABT 

GRAIN GROWERS
Editor, tamhie. Gwdd A. n mewl I 

wf a bee racial eed deem held la Ike betel 
McVrsnf ;. Eehewary gs, ear dicer 1er» 
Jake plwe.era ie handing yew U ee 
fra the eehle each el year depart meet 
I I hi ah ear a ii.net me is the Seat te raed

Cm e deeel me as a body Ae a retare 
thie deeel lee ee del a. perl le he 

kept pealed with lhe week of year aortal, 
thie will e■period, ieleeeH Ike laden 
•ha are k#t,»ae ear eraortatme. eed will 
gravide we with assay i Blared lag I afire 
Thank... yew far the pan le year 
ndamaa. I am. reparti all, y warn.

Wm K 1 RtKSI.KV. Aar 
I Nate. —I rwwwot I hawk rear ■ marie- 

•raw too mark fee the prcredent yew have 
•BUhtiehed le raadiag e doaalioa la the 
G odd |t earn* at a very apportées 
Hera end edl go te earn.! awe or two 
familiar eke era le dira dialraae. I will 
lake e pleeaere Ie keeping yea posted 
ee to eer work, end yea wiB Ira pleased 
te kaoe that il la amid eg seek program 
■e WCrime t'eaeda. I treat that amay 
erawrielioea mill follow the eiemplr 
yaw here rat Gratefully y owes.

"MARIK”
S ♦ S

WHERE TO SEND SI NSHINK 
Mr». G. Nark. Mieeednm. Mae 

Letters. poet-rank, ee,thing notable for 
ee old lady.

Mr Kagiaad. A lire llalel Saaiteriem. 
Marri ova Agiedl. R.f. Roeha. mag. 
rinee, poet rank

Mrs I egg. «01 Hargrave Street. Wieei- 
peg.—Need, cbeerieg ap

Mrs Eagle ed. Ml llarhirae Avenue. 
Elmwood. Winniper Pound shower 

Mim Marjorie M Parker. IligbOdd. 
N.B.—Letters, etc.

Mr. W Tattle. « olberaa.*OaL - Lrt-
tere eed magadare.

Mim frame Perse. 7to Mark Street. 
The A eees, Montreal. — Letters, pietees 
past rank, stamps Hr. Anything to 
brier .nn.hine Into her life.

hire. McMillan, tin Ale tendra Armor . 
Winnipeg.—Crippled bey. T years. Praeb 
eggs, chickens, etc

♦ ♦ ♦
WELCOME A NEW MEMBER *

Deer Marie. Jml a few lines about 
your See. hi we Guild, which | think 
■a ewrh a splendid plan for helping those 
most ie weird of help. I've brew an in
terested reader of the pegs foe sometime 
eed at Xmas rant a few trifee which 
I have helped a little

W hat I wanted to sek yoe wee: are there 
any particular rales to become a member 
I should like to become a member if I 
can poosibly help a little.

I’m sure your work of bringing an much 
Sunshine must be a pleasure. Wishing 
the Guild nil sucres.. I am. yours einrerely,

HELA. TIIOMLINSON
Kenton. Men.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE TIE THAT BINDS

Dear Mnrie.—I » sending yon n 
necktie which may be need for llerold 
Green. If he le not needing it, it may he 
iirad foe someone who doe. need il. I 
intend sending some more thinge after 
awhile. I send them rheeffwlly.

Your, sincerely,
PEARL PENNELL

Nnieberry, Seek.
♦ ♦ ♦

A BUNDLE OP COMPORT 
Dear Sunshine.—Seeing so many of 

your letters in the Grain Growers' Gl int 
ashing for help, we have made ap a bundle 
of riot he., and we sincerely hope that 
ell will come useful.

We remain, your friends, 
MRS. T. S. PERRIN A FAMILY 

Goodlands Man
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Keeping the Girls on the Farm
A Innlkf pew eg limit the Ini Ttm •« am mm rnnliic. M 

faradeg dmtrot el Mill»» Iona nnelli,
•ad taking Htn e# be travelled, 
arete mm MU.ee le I be H erre ««lei Kara*:

"la tbr rue.ee el ball ee bue/'e rile 
I poured Ibree iteeal le. me I bat a ere 
worked by "idd berbelere" They area 
ae< ee eery eld. eetbrr. Bur ee len as- 
ettraetiie. Ihey bed simply draaa 
a bleak ie I be amtnmuaial lottery. eed 
bad settled dee a Ie a ae.deaeee 
rue ad el eenbiag Ike., eee di.be. eed 
aeatiai lbe., ee a alert*.

■'Tbekttaied yard* dirty e.adnee eed 
dejected Ieoh ml Ibiaee >B general >e( 
reeled I be lk..«(kl I bat eeaee ml Ike 
• ak tket bad Saved ee liberelly le de 
resonating ad rire V tee Ie keep 
Ike heye ee the ferae Bulk I kale found 
better wee la decwee.ee Ike pwddeai el 
bee te lelr.eet

miebebaled, punished kiaurif He war 
lbe nee to Marne. be said

Tkel knlde Irwe la aU dealings a ilk 
baaiea aetare. We Meet be at ear 
area.at eed .be.dated if *a an la 
I reared ear banana aril

Tbr eecreae and be. maker Ike children

They de Bet
of Ike de.il

dec wee. eg l be pnddem
at tbe giria la reeatry Ida 

It amy be Ibougbl I bat the preference 
of aaaay reaalry gi.le for nly Ida ie 
tbe fault of tbe farm boy a la I be
majority a! case*. bow ever, ibie ia ua- 
trae. Am a rule Ike reeatry bey drevere 
aa a all. ie as ag.rral.le company. aad re a 
'•bee a girl aa good a lime* ae hie lily rival 

"Neither ia tbe migrât >• of l he girls 
te tbr cdy tbe malt el the 'gleam.’ of 
city life, aa ae are afire told Tbe 
first tkoegbt that a reeatry giri te 
a bra aka lade brnrlf ia a great city 
k "bo* dirty.' or "bee totally crowded ' 
Bat. notait hrt ending lbe dirt aad lbe 
made ebe irawiaa ia tbe rlly. She 
weald mark pr.fr. I hr bier gram aid 
of lbe berk part era le tbr retirât side- 
walks of tbe entry atmt* bat abb kaowa 
too aril that if ebe am lo become a 
farmer's wife ebe would have ao liar 
to lake early asoraiag walks ia tbr 
aptrkliag dew,' nor Ie ap/ad the efler- 
B'H.ne picking wild loom aad buatiag 
fur strawberries.

tkiaka they mrm pnmevard 
Hat I be rrwaoa ia l bat abr baa potanaed 
the dearest leal amawhore and Ihsy breath it 

I adr. I brer hard roedMuea I be "pear" 
mother, lake Ie ram aad the rich ears 
have two nemo* oee for Ike eight aad 
owe for the day. The and here obese nr- 
r.autaarr. arc aiiddlr ward are at a lorn 

Now. a lot of poetry Ie wriltra about 
" children's boar" bat tbe aamber of 
children s beers la maay fa mil ira is 
twraty.four It laeta all day aad all 
Wight.

What Ie moat Beaded Ie a mother's 
•bat 

ia car* el

Ike full power ta Ihiak aad act. bet 
from aew aa bar poem era pet ee the 
•earn beam a lib them d the criauaal 
aad idiot, lie. teeSaiag place ia t* 
be I be boms, abet aba will be caprcted 
la I reck aad farter ladrpsadraCT. frmiom. 
eed bbrrty Truly, a leocbvr ailbeat
keuvlrdgw or vaporisera

Why. w bra by «way act of I bum 
area ad w* op Ie ami write, we are amdv 
te lari that av have ngkU with mar 
brut here, should them rights be takra 
from us. dearâeg our poem la deal 
with the amre Bright» problems of Mr» 

We Irai aura I be doavr law will eel 
reclaim our rights. Aad why ask so 
bills? Would It be right te hamper 
others bred war we are bampvrvdf It 
would be ao mors right. I bra. te say 
that bare am a woman has a ho avert rod 
aad cue else act independently, bar 
drawee lor borne Isle will be obliterated. 
The pre.m.i.iB ml a hoawrirad by a ate 
generally mm Bars bis desire for bourn 
Ufa. aad rince ear nerds sad si am are alike, 
la other thing* it ie oaly fair la roariuds 
that tbe pnorsa.no ml a homestead by a 
woman nil! bate tbe name effect.

Tbe physical part ml ana calls far 
donnai icily. Shall wa mock league art 
the pert of mm domestic creel urn* or 
shall « call for equal rights aad equal 
reapoaribililisa?

Would it eol be worth tbe lien far the 
women of Ibis great Ooeriniee ta joie 
forces, coacvatralr I heir powers to bring 
about such a coedilioe ao that I be same 
opportunities be givra them that 
given to the hordes of men with 
ability than their* aad who are pouring 
into this country rvery year?

Are a* aad our daughters always te 
be held ie Ike light of Imbeciles ia Ibis 
nutter of making laws that loaches 
every vital coedilioe under which wa 
Bear Surely we understand tbe needs

end roatrol Ike roadHIaaa ___
lews berth than it is la give•be given birth than it is la g) 

children under demoralising 
Aad what ml tbe army of i 

bava ee houses* Whatever the J? 
bava they not a right te Bee hr IM 
ewe effort»? Who has a right to m 
that they shall art develop thrir mm 
inchnaliooa * three bond - - ^ 
if they do eat rare to. ar are art (VunJ—i— ik----------- 1 ■ ___ ij. f*

of Iks wart, aad ia ealioeal eia»» - 
gnrdless el ear former rdocaliaa as * 
Ike proper place of woman. Lrt " 
took at Ike sit nation aa it rtaads sag n 
j* coacvras a* staling our views sham 
art merely .spreadeg our npialsmkV 
harts manner without I bought re . 
the In*bio* with maay of «Tm.

I am sure our ed-tor wig bb u 
throwing light ee our darken? Ï 
amy art be ns elegant roniparies* y. 
aaevva our parpaav, la my that the kam 
is Ukc • greet departmental start, wo 
mark as H bus many depart meet* mri 
ml wksrk mart bo treated wHk seed uJ 
aad cure, if the oar grand whole n I» b

I have pat the motion aad I haps U 
get a seconder, while Tag G tying sg 
tally the votre.

We are proud of the 
farmerIron organised bat .till riffs

of the attitude that they bold tewug 
us ia these quest ion. more rain - 
And while they are Siting the ant etff 
r**d egg* WV respectfully ask that lb 
ferlde egg of equal rights be plaml a 
■with the other* aad we promise to loth 
fully curs for tbr future chick»

MRS L LANCSTOR

'Tbr girl has seen her mother give tbe 
beet years of her life to rearing a large 
family of children, while running et the 
seme time a boarding house and laundry 
for her husband and too or three hired 
me*. Tbe girl has been to visit friends 
■n tbe city perhaps She has opened 
her eyes ia astonishment at Ike many 
labor-saving conveniences nitb which 
the bouse was supplied. The hot and 
arid water system, bathroom, gas range, 
refrigerator, furnace, and other such 
accessories that seem so much of a necessi
ty ia town, and yet are almost n holly 
lacking in tbe majority of country bnmr* 
Ell her with a longing to live ia a place 
where such devices are obtainable. When 
she goes home again 'the old oaken bucket" 
seems doubly heavy. and the work of 
picking up cobs to start a Ere in the 
smoky stove doubly tedious. It is these 
simple conveniences, and not the brightly 
lighted street* the theatre, nor the 
dance hall that constitute the so-called 
■glamor' of city life.

""We need the girls on the farm. We 
need them in the church and in the 
social life of the community. We need 
them to get up picnics once in a while, 
to pull us up out of tbe rule that we are 
likely to sink into when we have nothing 
to think of but our work. We need them 
as an incentive for us to slick up once 
in a while, put on a clean collar and a 
happy smile, and spend Sunday afternoon 
in polishing up our neglected social 
eualiliee. Dut ne do not need them to do 
the work of windmill* gasoline engines 
and steam laundries. There are too 
many things that only a giri or a woman 
can do to ask or even allow them to sjicnd 
their life in a round of drudgery that can 
be largely eliminated by the use of a few 
modern conveniences."

eee
TIRED MOTHER

The great harm of a mother being 
tired is that it affects the children.

•A"
1 PLUCK WINS ft
i Pluck win»! It always rim! Though days art stoic (*>
I And nights be dark, 'luten dagt lhal come and go. <*>
1 Still pluck will win; its attrage it tun. "A"
1 lit gaint the priai who will the most endure; •Y-
I Who factt issues, he who merer thirkt; •Y
* Who waits and watches, and who always works. •Y
* J. B. Goods

inaccessible eveept in caw of fire on broken 
limb* Then the weary mother col I rets 
her scattered wit* mends her frayed 
nerves, reads a book, takes a nap or sits 
•till snd does nothing, like the winter 
Me of tbe Maine farmer, who aaid: 
"Sometimes we set aa* think, aad some
times we jest set."

At the end of the hour there enters a 
new mother with new patience, aew under
standing, new smile.

Ye* tbe hour is hard to manage. How 
can tbe family get on f But—it is worth 
while? L H. I.

* * #
MEMBERSHIP FOR WOMEN IN 

GRAIN GROWERS ASSOCIATION
Editor, Guide:—After some delay 

in receiving Tna Gvior. of January IB, 
I was somewhat surprised to see my 
hasty protest against light stories ap
pearing on the Women's page. But 
since it was an «pression of my princi
ple. I will take advantage of the privi
lege offered to still further «press my 
views. These pages have given us 
many inspiring article* and since many 
women turn first to this department 
—and there, either from lack of lime 
or disinclination, "skip" subjects through
out The Glide that stand for nil that 
makes for good—it would stem the better 
policy to keep those things intended 
to help women where they will reach 
the greatest number.

Perhaps with many of us our earliest 
recollections were that we stood equal 
with our brothers in all that concerned 
borne and school life, both physically 
and mentally. We cannot forget the 
time alien the difference ass first shown — 
that important day when the son of the 
home costs his first vote. Iinjiorlant 
to him because be has gained his right 
to full cilisenship. Important to the 
daughter because she felt within her

of our se* better than men do, aad since 
we are considered human and come 
under the dictum of laws controlling 
human* why not bave a voice ia tbe mak
ing of these laws?

Must we go on giving birth to daughters 
whose fate will be the same as ours 
have been, aad are we to continue to ((ive 
our sons to help swell tbr number of toilers 
so that the product of their labors will 
increase the gluttonous ilemamls for 
wealth of the men behind the great 
political web. To be sure, these men 
are allowing tbe government to give 
ns helps in the way of lectures and bulle
tins fresh from the brains of able men 
and women. They are even thinking 
it to their deciiled advantage to teach 
our girls in public schools (using public 
money) how to better look after the 
physical needs of their male toilers.

The key-note of all these bcljrs ring 
with more and better merchantable 
products. All of this would be a great 
step in the right direction if all things 
were equal.

Is it just possible that these men know 
that better enlightened boys and girls, 
cleaner men and voting women, will be 
deterrent to the satisfying of their raven
ous appetites for money! In that case 
are we to bow our heads and respect
fully obey when told, "Your place is 
at home"? For those of us who have 
taken the responsibilities of home, we 
have no right or desire lo neglect them, 
no more than our husbands have to neg
lect their business and there is no equal 
for neglect in either ease.

The business man must give some time 
and thought to the outside conditions 
under which his business is carried on, 
if he espects success. So with the 
business wife and mother; if her work 
is to bring her the results she is striving 
for. It is more her duty to keep clean

Wrtaskiwia. Alt*

BESIEGED BY BIOS
Editor. FtacainE —Your nil irwe d 

reformers in tbe issue of tbe stk ia* 
is pit by sad aril taken, sad if yea brill 
fallen dona yourself there bad art he 
tbr inspirations to set my jrnnl gem 
But just let us suppose that Mr. Mr 
statement is true sad that there ar 
100.000 bacteria oa every square iark d 
every common drinking vessel sad 
each oee of these 100,000 bacteria si 
living, active scorpion menacing 
liven of our children. Where kart « 
leaded* Shall we commit suicide 
escape? How else can we?

Even tbe “ circumambient air" Its 
everyone must breath ia order to la 
for one brief hour contains shew Iff 
million bacteria per cubic inch, sussdq 
to these scientists. What, the* art 
be the coédition of the air in the or* 
school room, a here the children are gsttir 
ed from tbe palatial borne of the aristserst 
the nelbto-do business man. the Jiirtss 
and the hovel of the debauchee id peart 
and appetite a bo, revelling ia the te 
of vice and sin. carries the miwetlsarrt 
accumulation of virulent bacteria te M 
home to be fed and bred in the iiilaf 
filth of his one-room "habitat." far t 
•elf and five or sic children who tsw 
not a change of clothing for moolis * 
a time? The same question may I* pd 
up against the churches, the theatre 
tbe railway trains and the store*,

W here have these wild-eyed acieatrt 
landed us but into an ocean of laden 
menacing our every breath aad eeOf 
movement of our litres?

That piece of beautiful silk »t vbn 
you have been looking and stick ** 
soon bedeck your daughter, may Is* 
been woven by a Hindu shore fingermw 
have dropped off from the leprosy- ■* 
boots I wear may be made from ** 
skin taken from a beast that dad will"? 
Texas fever, and the beautiful grew»» 
have just bought for my daughter lrt 
tbe skin of a dog that died of the lr**W

Just now these scientists are bream 
a great "Chinese wall" of defence I- 
for the human race by killing 
of innocent cows said to be affected » 
a certain bacteria in order to l*f ™ 
human family from consumpUos 
drinking the milk of such cow* »**_ 
tbe very pleasant gentleman who me»»* 
off your silk for you is in the lari 
of tuberculosi* already humamed 
the danger immediate snd issj 
Will these scientists take the

V t si
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ne* aad realm» Ikaar eel kaJdaa* 
In kanaaHj'a aakaf

■al I aad qeti A *aad lb,a, may 
Va ceraiad laa far. The iretk ti Ikel 
kana—• kaa bam adliai ee hrerrljr 
Maid el Ike army ef karma bed ana 
aad a<ar-M>olaiani la awe wanaml 
I kaa drpepelallee.

h aoeld be of llllle a rail la a raid 
I Va ran arm driekia* car “»•»■ —w a# 
tVraa wire! tit» a ill iaiaal a bacteria. 
„a aad aaeip aa army U akaal than eel 
af Ike air. MH at I ha beam nauapliin 
aad Ikaa «ira a .nail aw*ia tap» 
la Ike nllliaar el bacteria-heeei*ed

Tin: UHAIX UROWK MS GLIDE

la aeeay way. aad
' b a ««bin* 

•timid other Marl

a kaa k V 
chain far Ike

• e •
woman nmuct

tar. Filiale» -Okarreia* the re- el 
i reward* a» " k.ara'i iafraia,* In 
I aak If I Might lake ike Irherty la tiff

MIS B GIFFORD

-The eheee hi*kly ewlertaiaia* 
aad |ictere»e*e Mice raarr unbar dread 
by aay pad k alar aaikiy me car are* 
Ike mwdielr dlaarpraraara ef Ike 
ran by bacteria, area thnoph it nalain

nlaf.fnn really ceetaiaa aa karadal 
Vactaria ia the eialar. a ilk aaaa aa Ike 
eeeed. bat V abeelalefy para Fra- 
aaaal I rata of Ik» hare bare made 
ia Ikr r.t. of Wieaipe*

The epiaioe V gf.aa, at H» fan ealea. 
that adk m aural neatly by anckiaary 
n Ikel Ike "I baaaawa meld acarraly 
palate k la Ike arena*, aad Ike ceeeeaa 
of Ike Upcuaa Iliade under go w neay

______________Warty i
(lie Ike Sieten a rira of Ike aanllaa 
that kaa nan la an aad art 4 that ada 
kaa appeared le lkan Sa way ef Ike 
dr baler d late here bam aa - Wowai 
Btahn"

I weald aak If ee an aerkia* leeHkac 
a* Swlrei le *al Ike beat eel el Ike ri*kl«
•• aea bare—If we kan a inhered
ear n*kla aad are aerkia* oe Ike ban 
caaarctrd ekh lkan ia léguai aaya Ikal 
any brie* a heel the heel raeekaf Ta 
naaliea aaatkaa article ia Tni'e.i mi. 
"Are we weefcia* aa 'ladi,«deals' ar 
■latitalere'f"

The laarpataan week aad the eherch 
•ran. to be ear of Ike Md» of -keen, 
•earn'»" week—Ike petal we hnk la 
lee time pelkrcal Berk aad keenly 
la all tigrliwtr katiaan. flan yea 
Itimghl. or an nan ef aa "ee Ike area* 
track"! Wkal aa epee deer yea will 
■ire Ike aeana ee the el her tide of I hr 
lean, aad Ikal they oelnunbec u a keel 
Ihrrr le eee at leaet; aad I hair iaierecr 
aa Ike went af ear eel aea. hayee.1 the

fae aa, we wdl ban nan Han tie the net. 
aad ear owe ladiridea! rkarartaatitin. 
aad wdl eel be ekh*rd U Varan» nan 
Iwtalaaa

Wkal aa innaan irkaif aad take 
aa raw here ee ear meeds' Ufa kaa 
tie V» ban Ikr areLtnt. Ike art Ml. 
the kaUanl. the naiiriaa let than 
thing, bring ee. with oar k aea ledge
af Iretk aad ngki. Ike ------ Wkal*
“ *. heart d»awn ee wad cea yea 

an wkal we de anal .fin ee bare 
»utrr>

MBS. T.DB
Norgatr. Feb SI

INela.—Beplyie* le I tie let In af Mm 
B. olkrr aaatiwn .uggr.t I hr anal Tea 

First l km.

/’a*» FS

BOOK BARGAINS
ISO Favorite Old-Tiara Son*.

meld wee awl ar iwtily m 
tala" nee ia ealkie* w 
aetiagf Aad why not • 
eat nee "itatalr"!

deep* a*, aa is 
innate-p Do 
She eaaigard

A A
DIDN’T NEED ANY MORE.

A wjr eel.dwd-looking boy ef abowt yrarx with
•erslcb ee bis mom. snd aa sir el flrsrril drfitlML rame lo bis teacher 

eh to «me «I (be Csssdiss psblir iHnwIi and .beaded bar e Bole bvfocs 
*1 taking bis seel. Tbe note reed mm fuilowi:

Mm Tib»4»»i

» i*A*s to tal ton y#«t,»toy H# If—X. Bel I fsm
to pliH ImiBl •«IS Be toll eel.fee to*’l sr*4 I# hrl Bias tor il. m IB* Bef L ._____________ ______ ____ ________

«to to lifH to*. • ms Ik#y —m~4 cssfU to* mm' krls4 to*, ll Ik# 
to»« ml • «toi I toy key — «• k»IH to* sto. Tk#s k.« yw b#k#4 to*. a»* I ka4 
to f»s toe ss»lk#t mm toe «—m •* to !*«•« kiefti.ee m isH Ml k#k to* liN 
MSI lie*. I |b*m to Ikeks k# to litI fee* to Itoeto * kf»y «s «skwl

dye-heths end preparatory cleanings ikel 
daagvr from Ikel sourer is smell. Tbe 
sea*- mey be eeid of Ike '‘Trees fevered 
beast'* and I hr " Mangrd" dog skins. 
These hi dm mm not used raw, bet tanned
and |.r#|>»r#,l firet

Tbs idre ef slaughtering teUrcnlsns 
rows seems to be a good one. for in rating 
or drinking of bacilli, tubercule is naturally 
a very forceful and immediate means of 
imaorulatioa. and wbat then?

Any germs that might and doubtless 
do lodge upon tke goods sold for nearing 
append by a comsunptive may readily 
be disinfected by exposure to light and 
and fresh air. No consumptive should 
be allowed to handle food stuffs.

It is true that tbe race has survived 
a succession of plagues and other scourges 
of sickness, generated by unsanitary 
conditions: but at what a terrible cost 
of life! These plagues were all stayed 
by the introduction of better rules of 
living. In short, by a recognition of 

. *kc presence of the harmful bacteria 
and then its destruction.

It can be said for the churches and 
theatres that they are roomy, high 
crilinged. wdl ventilated, and people 
•re nearly dean who go there—and tbe 
period of occupation is so short, only 
one and a half to two hours.

After this minute consideration of the 
ideas brought out in Mrs. Gifford’s 
letter, it will, it is hoped, again appear 
dear that the school drinking cup is a

knowledge of many that are not workers 
in tke ranks of tke "salvation army" or 
rescue department. This thought may 
seem severe to some, yet it would seem 
that until we ran suecesafully cope with 
some of the rights we have that suffrage 
would only add a heavy responsibility 
to those we already bave.

If we cannot manage the man in love 
with us. or the growing man God has given 
us. so that they will do this severe work 
aad so train our daughters that their 
influence will not bdp some other mother 
and her son. what is our power or influence 
at the polls?

If I am not of sufficient value to the 
husband or son to give me my rights 
with what rights the "general conditions" 
give me to place me on the right footing 
financially, bow will tbe vote add to my 
power after I have dbowed my way 
through the political movement, cutting 
out these characters that I do not wish 
to come in contact with in my home.

Many men, like many women, shirk 
their true responsibilities. Now. why 
should we add to our own by having that 
to deal with? It means another line of 
study. Have we not enough? Look at 
the Checker Board of Life or the "Chens 
Board." Are our "kings" of so little 
vale? If so. will it help os to coroe in 
contact with those on the "other side of 
the fence"?

If we can use the arms and rights we 
have to make them do "this work at least"

are easy dopes of

They 'Duty

PURITV FLOUR
MAKES MORE BREAD 

and better BREAD”
ÜÉ, "ASK FOR IT"
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e»f • ••lllee. 
Bp seen Is nab* 
BwdjejWs U»k 
•*ik to«k n*4 
sad ewto mm- 
ftoto. —4 9m s*»- 

■ Ban tf IBsrs Bas 
••«. w#a tosH s B*t **M«,..* »■ («••( rn 
mUmmix— mi etofkeg !•♦•**»• #1 wise • pass- 
W, «ill »#e<4 lB* B*l to say #4-■ ■ ""M lTl»jeT*n<T l'»TI

ta eewti «» Ikr eeti n*kl~e. Sri* 
tir tar leijr free, taee retirer*.! 
WS • A* wrel an, free tie I, 
rkwrk i*k br tiwtrr Itai eer eel 
•■V '■ P«AlUr. ’

*1 1er irglrrl ie* low ii bier ta 
tie! UJ» kvllrr le *eenrl .tael n- 
■e* Ireprrew ttae !..
•tiert Ikr .elra*r! U e* eoeei". 
►»*'»«• ireprrwe! I» ikr »■<«#,
• taery rev-etib*!#" I. en! Why
•kotij II b, lu rami Stall____ -

^ 1—
ta "Ikr maa ia luru uiik ■»“ uta 

tirrara — • tiufil ulnt,l, eta talti. ■»
• rtaltri wmtirMel!

Ilue «tall er e*k uul "nw owe èe-
divHiuul rtarartmtiKe" u.ltaut "ieti- 

tk Ulie^-raerkotiy! "Oer ewe rtafert*- 
. * . “O hr Hut. Wtal ttae!
I°*g Ikbo has the temerity to armgale the

m prrfug.Hr. al *rUl,»g I. hell l ewrm* 
■ uuwakita jert wkal krr taeft-. 
tin.fr stall be!

"Wtal do wumrn well wkee Ikry 
here reled!" Tkrir tie. refunud. U 
H fnliard Ikel, lue Ikr guud m., k*. 
ti* «d» le qenliee. el enrol taere! 
Tkr "Tieeny maa" uul-rotr. lee 
I. Ital ur*I A htital ti eilra etan 
il mrkn Ikr bullul-boi. Ttalrfurr 
unmun'r rule enuld wi rally count 
with Ital of Ike good eu

eee
WHY THEY ABF. FOOB.

Their Hire» ere larger ttae their

Tke Family Doctor Book

rcT:
Cm ifmrfSS
•«« «to s
kradrsd ussmasw

rrur ttt

m

They think the world owea them e
living.

They do not keep account of their

Bey reverse the maxim: 
fore pleasure. '

They have too many and too ex
pensive amusements.

They do not think it worth while to 
save nickles aad dimes.

They have risked a competence in 
trying to get rich quickly.

They allow friends to impose upon 
their good nature and generosity.

They try to do wbat others expect 
of them, and not what they can af
ford.

The parents are economical, but 
the children have extravagant ideas.

They do not do to-day what they 
can possibly put ' ff until to-morrow.

They do not think it worth while to 
put contracts or agreements in writ-

^'hey prefer to incur debts rather 
than do work which they consider 
beneath them.

They do not dream that little 
mortgage on their farm can ever turn 
them out of doors.

They have indorsed their friends 
notes or guaranteed payment just for 
accommodation.

They risk all their eggs in one basket 
when tbev are not in a position to watch 
or control it..

They think it will be time enough 
o begin to save for a rainy day when 
tbe rainy day comes.

* + a
Two of anything but children make 

a pair; two of them make a mob.
« « «

When Subscribers wish la have the 
address to wkkh their paper Is being 
neat changed they muet always give 
their old address an well aa the new one. 
The change cannot be made unless this 
Is done.

îCwTStir.til uek
s*m| e os auk-

•rFtTH
_ ••• tops s##, #4-

ptoM.eslto
- —taw -, w .taEizih—

JSrtur- zSsttîjS
..... ..Il ,, I...-I J IW.I—e
l.'u~ *•»•*« —«ti,. ... Mti

' ue* Iti. frl..ta Uti.— Well ti
HI til— — 1—1 ti Ig C—ti

the national

HANDY DICTIONARY
Of TBs lipkt * —rtB>B

(uetaiele*

30,000 worn
(eHh fere lie* 
•ta ttiiwtl—)

.ta or
ILLUSTRATIOHS
W. .ill wed 
l hi. rarfel dti- 
tioiiry to am, 
Atidrrw po»l- 
pald for II 
ink

l*

Famous Comic Racitalioa*
Tkto m es es lire- 

ly mmm keek, ieel 
p«Misk#S ss4 it 
reel sise es# fcus- 
4r#4 sa4 1rs mi (to 
mmtf tost ke*M- 
ass rrMiliaM M 
ran 1*4 kjr Ik# Star*I 
famoa* #toeetiew-

?l« mi Ik# 4Sf.
■ k*«* #*kre#s 

f#Filslieee is Ik# 
fleam. Vsstoa.
In«k e»4 Uelek 
«lieletU hnlk ia 
pro## ee«i ##re#. a*
• ell sa humofowa 
mayaaitioM ml
every kiel ss4 
rkararler. T k # 
msleele ml Ikk 
honk kev# be#s 
eel#et#4 wilk greet 
#bf# Ik— si* k#
la* ti i.rf.ti .tir lk« krrt: ti.rr N mltiw 
Ikr fft.u ..I III, nl Iti rrrjlrlti»
k—ti. t»4 n ullto.I Ar.kl Ikr ti.1 ftilrtiti, 
.1 f f f *f I .Ii... .rl ff.*rw r.rr —ktikr». 
A k—k ti »l l.,«f ti.ki. fti.ni. .«ff .frllf 
ti.«4 I» .Mf.fliff titift- II -'ll k. .f.l .7
■el. tata —i "tii ti stir I» cm

READ OUR OFFER
We will send you the above four hooka 

postpaid on receipt of SO Cents.

OUR SPECIAL DOUAI BARGAIN
The shove four books end twelve 

novels by well-known suthors ell for I1JI

Wholesale Book Co.
(Dipt. 76)
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R59 Successful Farmers 
Creameries

ireer

Hew ÜM l lieie el Chur. hbnd*,. Seek 
Med, Ceal by Ce eyitunee

le lbe eeriy weelwe elee *»»• >•' 
bpmwie eee Ml !■ lb ev.1 Ike ferawe. 
«I Ike ( berchbrid*. di.l nri la Heekalrke 
eee Ml H Wefy TW mn|erity of Ike 
eelllen aeee Be el y exilai ead were 
•trwaglia, le eelekllek Ihrawrleee ee Ike 
leel Several M wainae compelled 
away el Ibeai la aWadne eeale «veoie* 
ee Ikelr ekief aeeeae el HveKkeed Tkey 
leak ap Ike Hee-elork ladwlri la lie 
variée» keaarkee P.eea Ikk lalel'i 
I Week U emend a reeleie eeeeeee. HH 
eel bei ey Ike relarae Ike I Ike labor 
■ avulvrd dmaadrd Halle* la 
4aye «44 fee free lee la right ee 
P»ee4 ea4 ee* e dva* oa Ike awrkH 
•Me aw keeaakl ea bel We lewee 
Aa etnHke el ferawe» wee tkeeeleaeri 
bel Frai J. W Robert.m. IloaitBton 
Dairy Ceaiaiiebeeee. wee I be aweee ol 
■mproria* the raakliee n! »S«ir. fader 
bie rapaale we ae ye aw at. fermer» were 
earner eyed la rn operate in Ike eelebliek- 
meet el rreaaweiee earl Ike Doatiaioa 
yweernmaal a4reared fende for the per. 
rkaee eno iaetefleliwe of Ike tire awry

ell The fneeremral elee eayeyed 
1er waken ead boeyhl aereewry 
eappliee, ead la I era eeld the better 

The preeeedi were divided aeway Ike

Clreee el lee reel» per poeed fee teae 
tered better meelhfy. Ike baleare 
la be paid el Ike ead ol l be eeaaoa a bra 

the leel rniifiyamrnt bad beea void. 
Owe real per poead wee retaiaed by Ike 
government la repay « prose, The 
1er men «I < burrhhndye dkirirl were 
•auw* tbe-lnl la lake edventayr id lhe 
yovrrameat offer The leaden la Ike 
awrrmeel were: daawe Niton. Kim brae, 
aad H Roberta ead R. I) Wnlman. «I 
(kerrhbndyr Aa a malt of their 
lebwm. Ike < herrhbridye Creamery Amo- 
rialina waa formed aad a rrreamty belli 
la law. The neiyiaal capital slock wee 
9*. 000 wbirk waa later iarrraaed to *3,700. 
Tkie waa Ike artoal reel of Ike larlory 
aad pleat, wbirk yMde aa anneal din- 
dead to the «karakulden of seven per real. 
A local board ol maneyen road acted the 
bom ana of the creamery. The method 
of rollertiay cream has beea to divide 
the district ialo cream routes, some ol 
them beginning eighteen miles from 
Cbarrbbndye. Teaden wen asked for 
hauliay the cream ee three roe tee lor to

AMrml
■nrk wf posed for Midactaml belief, 
Is Mlijr years lb* eeat ul collecting m-nm 
• «reaped w and a half reels prf pound «d 
bells*, bel il lalsf years Ibis inrfrawd ta 
leoesela, For umti yssri ibstriaeiry 
also baedkd rgg» pul (ro« palrœs le 
lbs sa ass eey as lbs itvse Ties brought 
up lbs pries paid by local esrcbaele eo 
lbs I lbs c*»uu*ri*a esel eel <d lbs rgg 
b assess»

IW Robertson's scheme ess la sdw- 
cals lbs tmrmm le me ibsir owe msaar 
isa wilbeel receiving government aid 
aller sees years of saps nears la IMF?

Association
U alias some year» uf rspmseri
MS lbs C-bercbbfidpu C reanwr,
naf look oser Ibsir «rsaawry In

_______ ________ _____ it baa sews brae
opssalsd entirely by Iberebheedga f*»»- 
era. la financing lbs cr*n»*n— uadar 
local coel/oi. lbs directors severed nr- 
rœiaa>dalioa frai lbs bank al setae 
par reel aad wars thus enabled lo bold 
I bats belter a bee roeedrsed advantage 
«h* Tbs director» selected aa etereliwe 
of Ibfaa lo handle sales and purchases 
Wbaa lbs aaacuUta is ia doubt a madias 
e# (be director» is called Wbaa lbs loraJ 
bkq look star lbs rrmmery I bare waa a 
great falling of ie lbs ben as* wbirk waa 
das to canoes cause». Scarcity of farm 
labor aad roe tie woes good crops caused • 
large number of farmer» logics up dairying 
lo a great astral Branch rraeawnes 
ware arreted aad operated al Taatallon 
aad Laageabarg. A large somber of 
fur user patrons of lb* Cbercbbridgr 
creamery sent Ibsir cream to I bear 
factories. Furthermore. Winnipeg cream- 
aria» aad other» oe lbs Yorkton branch 
of the e.P.K catered for cream io the 
Church bridge locality, oferiag high price» 
aad a considerable quantity of cream 
was shipped out annually, (treat credit 
is due the patrons of Church bridge cream
ery, who stood by their borne industry in 
seasons of adcersily. Nothing but I heir 
firm con fiction in the benefit of co
operation could bn ce induced them togice 
the loyal support which they gace their 
own creamery. The material increase in 
last year’s business gace hope for still 
greiter increase nest season. The following 
summary of the business doue by the 
creamery at Church bridge since its es
tablishment is self explanatory. It shows 
what co-operation has done for Church- 
bridge.

The following is interesting data i fr< the crean hooka

1903

NiaWt
af

Ut. el 
Belief Mliac Coil to Tefal aaweei 

alFat oa* Meeefatlefed Pnor Palroa* Fr»d»clioe«
70 22.22.1 20 21V 6 65c 13.35c 4.189 «1
84 31.674 *0 19c 639c 13 60c 6.396 77

127 65.325 riHNr 6 33c 13 47c. IS.out 80
2.31 1(1.41* 19.14c 5 30c 13 64c «3.(39 68
2.19 116.630 18 49c 6.10c 12 39c 21.589 88
189 110.285 19.31c. 6.06c 13 45c 21.530 04
202 119.979 20 85c 6 06c 14.79c ts.0t< 70
252 128.198 19.84c 4 25c 1339c «3.438 91
105 50.156 19.77c 11.106 6773 33,301 21 99c 7.806 6372 36,6.17 22 38c 6 06c 1632c 8.272 63160 49.491 22.94c 5 00c. 17.94c. 11.333 48

[flowing is a summary of the Ice...............
17a 031 4*

business of the Chnrchbridge Creamery 
Association at Church bridge, for the 
season of 1909. The season opened on 
May 15, and closed on October 15. 
Cream was receiced from 160 patrons. 
The acerage price paid to patrons for 
butter fat was 10 cents. Making and 
hauling charges were 3.65 cents per pound. 

Receipt»
41,164 pounds butter fat, 

yielding 49,491 pounds but
ter which sold for $11,353.48

Butter-milk sold for ............... 18.00
Old Boiler sold for ................... 10.00
Balance from Mol son's Bank . 57.11

Total receipts 111,438 59
Expenditures

By overdraft at end of 1908 $260.77
Interest on Stock at 7% . 240 38

Labor.
Directors’ Salaries ...................
Secretary’s Salary.....................
Supplies .....................................
Interest on Bank Accommo

dations and Exchange, 
stamps and stationery

Taxes ................... ...................
Refund on Butter.................
Draying and Freight.
Cash, Balance in Bank

Vnrré grk

? Does Farming Pay )
•ad otw aridony be love a Ik» tee , 
low! rwwmto d Iww-iark pl.ah» n _ 
•ilk • law, el »*»»». I We talk, wdm! 
•aatkM ls,vf OI straw. ead lWe 1». ^ 
el C.rlh TWa la maW 
doeUy iai. Ik, tkrmhia* makwl 
ml aw Ik* crllar aad a .tar* j ' 
,« lkn„ «• lb ,kd> Ikm a? 
Ike «aidas! ewelkar rnlraaw am 
wtlkeel radnaama* Ike raBWm» i 
allai Two iarav bom or ~ 
wvtv belli ialo Ike nod Is afoTu 
atom Daria* lb, mdd ewlkm «T 
lowed areemary la keep lb, Î 
.ratilalor» opee dona* Ik, da, 

Tbna crop» am endr danw , 
td a Will, mere Ikae l«W day* wf*«T 
middle el April lo Ike *r»l al 
aad iMtr vale, may bv ktxam,

That farad a* dee, pay was very 
•Inhimdy proves ia Ike rear* al ee
I aim wo wtlb Mien Robtoa aad Skeee, 
a be have rbei*e <d tbr Kaglr lake fa/m 
era/ iMralkawrra Ik., (arm M award 
by C. fiao Hoe loo td Smberr. Nebraska
II appear, that abdr Mr Boole» farm» 
by pro»y la ooeihrra Alberta. be lid 
year «applied a pe»*4,ee irartiea ratpar 
aad Ike asreaaarv rt*eiPiB»al 1er »IU, 
In kraiw. With Ike aMdiatt al 
four mra. Mew* Robeoe aad Skrea 
br*aa oerraltow «beat tbr I Mb of April. 
IMP pluata* 3*0 arm al dabble bad 
aad pal is Ike trop a» felloe» MO arm 
«ta. 45 arm td bariry. IP arm al po
uter». aad I* arm el alfalfa TW Wop 
a» .bow a by IW Ibrmbrv'» rat are, ead 
wiM by m»a»ar»m»Bt of IW paavn»

•boa, lW yield «• follow» 1*7*0 ba»b- 
* td tmu «.ooo be»brl. td barley. 
A000 ,1 wheel aad *7M baehrl, of po- 
Utora Owe *ri<l of oat» yirided l*|t{ 
boobrl, lo IW am

la aprakia* id IW pot.tors. Mr Rob- 
ooa «aid that lhere am Ikm varieties 
pleated — Rariy Ohio. Kariy Sis Weeks, 
aad Goodrirfc. Oar am ol lW loiter 
variety *ava a yield td «30 hu»krl« lo 
lW am. aad IW whole Arid averagrd 
13* beskei. lo lW am. A root cellar. 
S* by S3, was cowelrertrd ia »ark a ro»n- 
nrr that a wagoe ran be barked ialo it 
aad aaltmded ea either »idr ialo hie» 
provided for poUloro. There are three 
door, ia tki. entrance, one nl lW outer 
•orince. one it lW bottom ol IW incline

lW ban, ol carrent prim. In eddh 
la ibb. IW mnaapm WaW eel t»te 
ol prairie «d. fenrin* and other ne» 
meal, for ehieb Mr. Roelm pot b 
arariy *3 000 WWn It b Ukn m 
romddmlioa iWl meal of thi. »«ri w 
door doria* a period of » little aath 
I to dap, ll «peak» volume» for lie ip 
col I oral pomrbilitie, of «lalWr» Mm 
TW money for all thi» work km W 
lurarihed by Mr Roalii». aad il a am 
arreaaary to .Ul. IWl lW mb wWk 
i a rested here o good A méritas f* 
Tbr* illostralioa ia «nother prod tla * 
lead ia lW Boa Rim \ alley a Ik 
purchased by men aW are Ml am 
la ton only, but they eery mntxi* 
asBi.l ia lie development of tbr •*»

Fuel ............................................. #« »0
Insurance on butter and plant 81 75
Paid patrons for butter fat___  8.232 80
Hauling Cream.......................... 809 69
Butter Maker's Salary............. 503 50

10 50 
40 00 
75 00 

52.8 31

CATER’S PUMPS
STAR

WINDMILLS

From Factory to 
Farmer

without the 
middleman’s 

profit

CaUr's Wee* an* 
lean Pumpsfo, hand
and windmill one, at 
nit need prices. Over 
16,000 now in one in 
the met. Write lor 
catalogne.

14-fl. Sur 
Pewer Millotu ari.n«x *at
an 0.11 *•••
13-ft Sur
Fewer Mill

wtia Rml *lWd, 
Onlr Ml*

it-n. *ur
Power Mill
outlaw.,*-.

Onlfl
•-ft. Wmmfm 
and SO It »•* 

OuirSiO
All Fewer H*» 

fitted «itlMI

1 ready for*

BRANDON PUMP & WINDMILL WORKS
Dept. 8. BRANDON, MAN.

it 0* 
«0 00 
7*.*4 
74 4# 

«80 *7

•11,438 59
I. C. E1NARSSON. Pm.
A. LOPTON, Sec -Tren,

$5 SEED CATALOC
IS NOW OUT

x

If you here not received a copy drop us a card and one
=== he sent at once —, ' .

WM. RENNIE Ç0. LTD., WINNIPEC|

*r jmi ^
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Saskatchewan Elevator Commission
H*» A»«ll el* to iaqasar# into tat 
nmrt-t ulvti firaolscaU»

"TW nmun ' —ni Is J •#»»- 
UettMfilto laqwBy uMrfi ha. km 
■el toot» fi h, tto Iw4iln wmM, 

w u.-Usi.fi,. hr mmat ram-

TW IJoalai S» i "W al IW aW 
» nmol apt-sal-»» IW rWtaiM <*» 
■HM ie ituWiimu aa Hainan 
rn h aW> aaltoat IW SCO*. «I ttoer 
>H»> I' I**- 

"TW nmlln raaartl b U » 
fior mU'lmim (W trtu uWe b; 
lW U**Un>r umil) «I II» mml
-------- apaa a mwIm immlnl fij ib.
Wblclmu Grmia Grwwosa’ Ammelloe 
mi'»* Mk lelrfelie iWl tW Motap 
bnl>im bt qroio el lalllnl bu> I Bra agi- 
Ml lW r>»«rtec» art preotlsmljr al ie IW 
■Mini oI nefum » bo bey or aril 
er bey tat rrmptaf Ie euilarim 
aed aol». IWl coeaeaoably eed all»*-
IB* Ibel lW eperelaoe of eieck Hoe- 

lerJalaoo lay yoooWol roMBieln 
1er ynrelr paie bee prwvrd firtileeal- 
el to lW eroepmly ad IW inaem of

C» Ibraiegbaiel lW arwriaco by Iwwar- 
■W eremel bad ad prtcwa ebkb iWy 
■Mae for I War priori pel product, eed 

Ibarder» dmraearelel to ell tbeaee in.lue 
iraee eed be«ae»»e»e ebo* proedml,
a dm rod Inaea lW rowauasia* eed per- 
Ikeeel paaerr ol tW leneaer pupaaietaoe 
Il aaa fertWr alkfird ie Ibr aead pria- 
tlee lbel lW nweepely by
lW aead caawpeeare ibroeeb ooerr-
abap at IW et orme» ta-vlilm mb»» 
coMbaeoltee 1er lW roelrad at bulb 
doMoobr eed ' repeal pram by tkrao 
eeMpeeér» »e»y d ee^eMplaebaerel. aaare- 
one* eiib» lW wrll-bring ad IW praa- 
derm of grata eed lW neaaem el 
breed.

"TW prtatieeere reptoeerd I War opae- 
■ee IWl IW œly Iroaabi» plee lor lW 
leaproeeaerel oI IW rowditaoe el attira 
rrported le Ibel arbirb be» bore drmedrd 
by IW ergeeaerd 1er earn el IW I bar» 
proa ierre at Manitoba. gaakatrisrwaa 
»ed Alberto Ibnaegb I War ropmrele- 
lar» eaeorielioe». eeearly, IWl Ibr Moregr 
lord il are ie rerb prariere W oaaerd 
by lW prerieriel goaareaea el eed opere- 
led eeder ee ledrpreairet roaeea-aeaoo 
at e pebbr elibty. eed lW pHalieaerr. 
preyed iWl kgirialiee W reeded pro- 
raabeg for lW era|uirraiarnl or (Tretioo 
ol goamerel owned el rarer» ledlilire 
el iealael poieU Ibroegboel ibr proriece 
1er nie ebipeeret safiktrst 1er IW 
regeiroMcet» at lW lereaere tar lW naer- 
kelieg ol I War grain: eed eleo lor IW 
oprtelioe oI a orb lecditaee by e raeeo- 
•aee."

"TW elomeid prlitioe «e» cee- 
eadrrrd ie tW arleart ateealieg roea- 
eaillee ee egrieultere eed etoearlpel 
lee. belore aabacb ebo reprrareteliaana 
oe lhaa aobyrrt were mo dr by tW arc- 
retory at IW Greie Grows*»' Aaeoeinloe. 
■be Moled lbel lW pi n alggc led 
ie tW petition we» only one ad erreroj 
pbet obirb Wd Wee mooted to remedy 
riaalmg ceediGoe» eed ebo eibrd IWl 
wiore lW arid plan, or Bay plea, area 
adopted by IW govern met a Ibnmugb 
enquiry ah.auld W Bade TW committer 
thereupon reported to tW kgiabtive 
emembly that it wee convinced that 
tW relating coeditioea respecting tW 
handling of groin justifier action oe 
IW port of tW government eed leg
islature toward! realising the object 
•vt forth by tW -Sea kale to wee Grain 
Growers’ Association; end having re
gard to tW admittedly numerous ajd 
intricate details involved ie tW no- 
Istiua of e problem of such magnitude, 
reaxrmmended that a commission should 
“» appointed by tW government for tW 
purpose of making a searching inquiry 
>»to proposals looking to tW creation 
and operation of n system of elevators 

elect the objects outlined by the Grain 
Growers' Association, and that the result 
at auch inquiry be reported uith all 
Convenient speed. TW legislative- ee 
senably, after considering tW report 
at IW select standing committee on 
agriculture and municipal law, unan
imously «pressed concurrence ttore- 
ia.

'In connection with the foregoing 
IW «ecutive council b aware of the 
feci tWt ie tW season of I»»», .Saskatche
wan produced more then one-half of 
teetotal quantity of grain produced for 
consumption end «port by western 
i-aeada, eed in tW future is likely to 
‘"Pl'ly an increasing proportion of Can- 
•de a grain crop, yet the control of the 
western Canadian grain trade, tW busi
ness of the trade, and the profits uduing 
Irom It are largely maintaineJ^done 
a.“d enjoyed by interests located out- 
3* province. TW latter is a con
dition which the eiecutive council coe-

, -rr-»,a»
under tW peosaaâeea 
rsepeetlwg saqwsri»» 
miter» with all tW

•t aa

■oder tW mad erdaaaaew. seal f.w IWl 
perpoe» ad « see» iWl Veer Heeer'l nans- 
miaMoe seder IW mad erdtaaare do b»„ 
to Robert McGill. Keeeaae. a prida » i 
la Uelhoeaaa. t elveesHy. la lb pro 
vines ef Seen firastia, Geo»g» Lang- 
ley. Kaqeaee. of May meet, member ef 
tW legadati.e aaaemldy of Saaks I rbe- 
•aa. and Trederarh W Green, of Meem 
Jan. aereetary of tW Haafialrtou.a 
Grain Growers’ Aaaocialaoe. requiring 
tWn to amW sears ha eg enquiry late 
tto propemla- looking to lW metioa 
and operation ef n system ef ele. sloes 
Ie »*»cl tW objects outlined by IW Grain 
Growers' Amaicmthaa eed any otWr 
matter» iectdeetol thereto and referred 
to In tW foregoing which my com before 
them, and to report their finding» with
all con cement speed
■ctaileb* orrosc't <M>roumB

BILLS
TW largest drpatataon which ever 

Weeded farts»ment llall waited spam 
Bar Wilfred Leaner and IW majority of 
lW cabinet February fig. when film retail 
men Male roared their opposition to 
Lloyd llarrie’ and F. U. Monk's co-opera
tive balls. TW House at t.umeaonu 
W which tto driegalaoo coeraeed. was 
filled to its utmost capacity. J. A. Beau- 
dry. Mue treat, treasurer of tW Oomiaa-ea 
Retail Grocers' Association, dealt at great 
length with IW abort coming» of IW bill» 

none tto Inch 
estai a

pie* tag 
of uaifufurmity which could rail

Canada’s Greatest Seed House
If lW M Hanter» of Canada gm liipthir eiul apprdnled tVmaeiWdoasm 
to irnraf over tW world eed akrt trerlrtbn lent adapt-d to Canada. tW 
trip wimld fintsfi with lW r»|.ei—"Weeels Irtgia keen Use Beet," 
lut we're bran at this very thing lor nrr 3D years

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND US IN THE LEAD
A» Ibidwiua we were iW first in lalmdwrr to the Wees BigtMsrsd led
Fife Wheel. Registered lia»ear Onto. Mentone Alfalfa. CaeedUe Grown 
AMhlfk. pedigree We * Fins. Melah.g ftweet Garden f are Bern Bends, 
««be f ern n torde» fi Fbtil from Rerih Debeta. Golden Deal and Nertb- 
Wealern Dent Fodder f ern. Glory ef F-aàheleee « ebbege 
TW ta as Wan I» Honey Fed Wei. It eel W astern Bewely f.'srdsn Fee 
err Man it-du pmd.wtmne Tle-e yon dmeld hew Meeftebe grswe Onfiee 
Beta. They caenm W ohtaimd . W-nhrre a* no air lie ntily home grow
ing them in Manitoba Write lor -nr

WESTERN SEED ANNUAL—Free
and fdant lW BOIT OF THE BERT la new and «andard variai iro

WAKE
Use Your Eyes

UP DAIRYMAN
Before You Buy A Cream Separator

Ike

"This ie Ike grtalnt end m«*K gig- 
•alie fraud ever introduced into any 
country.** dccUrrtl L. M. Trewern. of 
Toronto, eccrrtary ol Ike Dominion 
Retail .Merchant»' Association.

"It ia an attempt to take our profits 
away from ue. M this bill it all right, 
then the sermon ou Ike mount is all 
wrong.*1

Sir Wilfred, in reply, seed that Ike 
que«tkm of co-operation was a ques
tion of business rather than a purely 
political question. ** And I am sure." 
continued the premier, "from the char
acter of Ike gentlemen who are behind 
these bills, that they are trying to act 
in the eery best interests of the working

After ad rising the merchants to ap
point a committee to watch the legis
lation in question, Sir Wilfred assured 
them that their argwnwmU would be 
carefully considered by the govern
ment and an effort would be made to 
deal justly with all the people con
cerned.

• fit
SIXTÏ-TWO JMrZPf TO DEATH 

IN A SNOW SLIDE
Si*ty men were swept to death by a 

tremendous snowdide early .Saturday 
morning, between Roger"» Haie station 
and Glacier, on the Canadian Pacific 
railway, at the summit of the Selkirk 
mountains.

The victim» of the slide, about half of 
whom were white men and the remainder 
Japs, had gone from Nelson to dear away 
a snow obstruction. The work of Hear
ing the track was about half finished when, 
without warning, an enormous slide 
came down, burying the track under 
fifty feet of snow for a distance of two 
hundred yards. The workmen were com 
pktely penned in and had not the slightest 
chance to escape. /

Up to 0 o'clock thirty bodies had been 
found, ten of these Japanese. All the 
men in the section gangs in that vacinity 
hare been checked up, and the total 
number missing is s»ity-two. There is 
no question but this'is the total death list.

Relief trains were rushed from .Nelson, 
Kamloops, Arrowhead and Calgary, carry
ing all the available doctors and nt-rses 
and hundreds of workmen to carry on 
the work of clearing the snow away 
in an effort to recover the bodies of the 
victims. It is feared that a number 
of the men were swept into the canyon 
and that the bodies will never be recover
ed.

Ea i

j j s Ti

THt SOVARt GtAR AND DCUBLL 
SUPPORT ID P/lvvL DCLS IT 

STEADY AS A ROCK

Uet si lie Insi —4* M Is sa sw*g sed 
f%M ikRi II Fee k#Ml 9P *m4 eeeressg *s IW 
ft—eg es e— User M Is s " MAOIÜT.1 W 
mb* H I* fie mmb ewe MM UMM •»» Uet 
4*44» —4 W yee Ie4 II b«« « aweef aaj peef.o 
• tmmmto fee# «#•>• f— afi tee* Kill
■ ftÏAOMBT" B. ■ I to Ik# My ee# hem UmM ewe, 
e#4 year jetlsai#el eiH Ml yea IkeI il la lia 
wBrkse» la kay Fft» g rt M • h*âe aaers Ie yrW. 
U»ao H will wees laager eed he sàeeges in

Tkea laei .1 lia “ MdOUKTl " eaSFS large 
bmM. ekwi h ee—enad el Bay ewd Me—i wk#a 
all aeiara »••«* «aly aea aed aa—er«ad A Pes- 
fan fireia afc.#k FWdea lie heel A fikaawr 
•a eee pww liai lake* eel eM the MlSS M #4 
Ike ear itm# aa—reiaa a* Ibb—rlUaa. eed lW 

X4 Af.NFT w aa —er le EsareH e HUM sea 
•era k. If ree k«, . -MA<;WT7 " lie alee a— 
ie ieerea»#4 la larger «Éee# e» la I,#— Ike. a ad 
ee Uar ei|k Ik# raree etark.a# will ekee liai 
ik# " M AGNRT '* o eel dlfM Ie ewy perl, eed 
ikat #»#k —#1 h ee kadi aed til#4 legHker liai 
ti# war it a# agi —I a ear eel la fifty y—re.

|l ed rwrl yea eee —el to leak lie ~ MAO- 
NET" ever, eed try H la yeer ewe dairy. 
Better speed tie —el — e p—4al eerd eew.

The PETRIE Mfg. Co. Limited
WINNIPEG

HAMILTON CAU1AUT 
NT JOHN MONTMAL vANcovnm

Parkyte” Sanitary 
Chemical CLOSETS

No Water, no plumbing, no excavating, 
no burning. Specified by Architects and 
endorard by leading health inspectors and 
physician» throughout the Dominion. All 
rural districts can now have modern con
veniences without sewage.

q WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

PARKER & WHYTE
Inventors and Sole Manufacturers

505 Builders' Exchange - • WINNIPEG
LIVE AOENTB WANTED
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f<f« St

tenwc to «rm tariff w*e
Witk tk. «H— kree— e# pee— krtd

•M — to— «4— r—rwetotis* <d Ik.
Ammmm bnl k—rd. Mas*. Kw. 
•ad Tapper rtlk Veiled Hula. Can—I- 
(auJT C Fader. -rt Hw Wilfred 
Uariee. II— *. ». Fiddmg aed etiw 
Biekn ul ike < .andwa guvereweel 
ead treadled uni wee totw—e Ike l we 
—eatnw is • prefusiFFrv aejr ever e 
a—d éaaa al Hide.. Oak, Ottawa. 
Mank S. Wnk ee #.prawn. — fcelk 
die al Irleedheea. .ad a deer, to a raid 
aajr tod* war. Ike lea —grtiatiet a vile, 
kev. darte.1 o* edl toaerd a muteaMy 
dewed teal d csNeawrctal peer, at til 
keaar Oa arrival al (hue. el eeee 
Mawfc f. Prai Kewr wd ‘W.reeei. 
a earn el iavertl—tiea It i. a pi— 
•ere far ee to vi* yea. eed we tope 
a. a read I el ear vi— Ike food tea

aurd to Veaade'. Uni le rare Oee 
upanl Ikel a»y be ewd ky It. 
Aagncau rsp—atatire. la lever el 
Ike Deled dtoto. twee awarded Ike 
levered aaltoa lra.ie.el ty Ce eed. 
m ikel ike Payaa-AMrtak tarif pvw
■ ~k ------- 1 tend rwla.il— le ( seed.
ae —pared sftk Ike dd lliealry Uni. 
Wwe Ike era tarif caw. late efwl 
Ike rederttoe la dalw — Caeediea le- 
pari, ialo Ike .tat— ta. lelafed ever 
ta.neo.000 a. cow pared wilt a tel Ike 
detw avoid tare be— — Ike wwe vek 
awe ul Iwperu eedgr Ike aid tarif.

Tfce Ce—dwa view el Iki. ergaw—I. 
tewevar, a Ikel Ike Wear rata, were
-----------■ 1er Ike b—edl el Ike Aw-
WIWO c—rawer ratfcer Ik— 1er ike 
bee—l el Ike Ca—diaa «porter el 
law—r. kid— etc, ako aow ku a 
Utile hear aaw le Ike Awerie— war 
tel. Tke —a tarif wu eel iauaJed 
to —• —erwwoa to Ceaada aed k— 
(reoral .pptscetioe. < oee—a.Ur Cea-

THK G H’A I N G H O W K H S 1 GUIDE MarrA ViA_ ^

ode dee. eel we wky H et—Id wake a ay 
■panel war.—ea to Ike Veiled Stole, 
le retara
4 Later
Wtd. eegalWli—e are beieg rea- 

darted ie a mod fr—dljr aed eyw—■ 
Iteur agi— — both w4— aed rile 
talk'gavarew—K are weerleetly «eiF.ee 
to a veld a torif war. whtrk weald re—11 
free Ike appikali— el Ike ato.iwaw 
torif to Ce aed. •« Ike caw el Prendrai 
Tali', tortf adviw— caeeet be — aviarvd 
Ikel ead— dee—It— daw eat miel, 
il ie end—I Ikel ifcerw ie etlU eeeeidecable 
aacertoi.ly ea to Ike —I—we 

• • •
THE ALBERTA GOVERN klINT 

TANGLE
Alter e we— el d—ele. ike vale ee 

Ike —el el o—llea.'v retelali— ie Ike 
Mel kerf ord Surer-wet Ie Albert. I—k 
piece el • o'clock Merck ». Tke a weed • 
awel prewaled ky J. W. Weall. el Card- 
el—. derigaaled ae Ike w kde—et re- 
eolelioe, aealr.I voted ep— eed rv.ailed 
ia a iriewpt 1er Ike gavarew—L Ike tele 
etowbag Si to Id ia lever el Ike .Weed 
awel.

Mr. Weoir. wad weal called ep 
— Ike grwawwl to adapt Ike al
ler» eel eat to Ik. lettor to Ik. prem
ier — February U from Fraiedeal 
Clark, el Ike Alberto a ad Or—l Water
way. Hade.;, i. wtrek be caeweled 
to wave gl.0OT.S00 of Ike bead gama.lv. 
payable al Ike rale el Ofo.ooo a mile 
1er fly win ia Ike be—. weld .fier 
Ike relire liar from Ed me aloe to Fort 
Me Murray re completed

Tke e weed weal we. radar wd by 
tke so reram. el abrek coatredvd ikel 
Ike agrwawat a. il .1—d. eafe-geard- 
rd Ike latere.Ir el tke proviaca, bel 
there ... aelkieg improper ia aw—Hag 
addili—al wearily oa good faith from 
tke cowpaay wt— they of wed it a. 
a remit of criticise ia Ike Irguielurv

(Mr
_____I tie

------• —- •—we..*.» .ee/ naturally
other acre— tae boot oi eve e—w .—I to be winded that tke me. et» are
rtraager. who wight have be— mediae appelated am reck ae they beKrvv to 
tke party paper. ■» tke preview, would be compel ret aad miiabir. It va. 
have be— jeeUted ia coeeideviag that tke wcewprv to ban a commiwi— totally 
iegialaturv wee cowpoecd almort ride- independent of the govrvam—t if thn 

~ erbrmr ie to be a —cma.” Mr Norvie
held that .ark would not iafriagv — the 
Pf*od.0*t «f rmp—mblv govrvam—t Hr 
al— held that them oa* ao and of a. 
« propria t ion ciaaw ia tke bill, ud that 
them wu ao end of demand,n, a rirty 
per erat. petition from tke farwem 
Thi. lut pro vim on he held wu mort 
dangerous la c—clem— Mr. Nervi, 
wend tke meçdeti—. .kick i. pebli—vd 
ta I km —ee of Taa Gciea — tke editorial 
page. Tkw meoleti— rmbodim ia pria- 
ciple all tke demand, of tke Graia Grow

rivety of a beach «I crook*, 
hardly » magie awwber ia 
who wu Out charged by hie upp-v. 
with bring directly or iadimctly connected 
with Finir legal or illegal graft. Of 
cm nr. tkow who am familiar with tkw 
•yrtem of dragging the name of Mani
toba through tie wim uadrrataad that 
H is done for tke purpom of pro—ring 
political capital After tke member, 
af tke legislature bad echanded (torn—Ivre 
•liagiag wed they decided to get down to 
bum arm. The elevator bill wu compelled 
to wait for a we— for c—side—lion, 
however — Monday night. Mar— 7, 
H—. Q. R. Caldwell moved tke me— d 
routing of tke bill, la doing m> he de
livered aa able add raw — the subject 
of govern meat ownership ia general 
He heartily approved of the principle 
of government ownership, aad reviewed 
the work that had been done by govern- 
menu ia other countries He .bowed 
that if the elevator .yrtem of Manitoba 
wu owned by the public H would return 
a very handsome profit, la speaking 
to the bill, however. Mr. Cold well ad
hered rtrictly to the attitude which the

Svemmeat had usumed toward, the 
manda of the Graia Grower*. He 
maintained that the government could 

not allow the control of the commission 
to paw out of their hands as it would be 
violating the list principle of rrepoosible 
government.

The debate wu adjourned by T
Norris, leader of the opposition, and----
again continued lart night I Tuesday). 
Mr. Norris in hi. address reviewed the 
situation in Manitoba, and the agitation 
of the Grain Growers in a clear and 
coaeùe manner. He seemed to have given 
<—mderable rtudy to the subject, and 
declared that a remedy wu needed in 
the premat situation. Mr. Norris ia 
rtMaking of the government’s attitude, 
on’ the control of the commission dis- 
ar—d entirely with Mr. Cold well, and 
said that under a proper system appoint
ment to the commission would be practi- 
ally determined by the Grain Grower.

C.

STOCE BREEDERS WANT PUBLIC 
ABATTOIRS

Tkjta probably be united action 
hy the rtock breeder, of Manitoba to- 
ward the erection of a public abattoir 
la Manitoba. A meeting of the stock 
wca wu held at the big Winter Fair 
“ ”“dte;ied » committee wu appoint
ed to I—k into the matter. W. II Eng
lish. thought that the stock men should 
—done the action of the Grain Grower, 
in respect to thi. matter. J. G. Barron 
of Car berry, claimed that il i, impossible 

,*d" ?•««**! in Winnipeg, 
and the Manitoba shippers were treated 
won. than any other shipper in the world. 
The director, wwe of the opinion, that 
the committee shoal,I ,t once go into 
lhe «■»* th. wayo, and council
ia V'io mpeg to we if they had any in
tention of accepting the offer of $30 000 
made by the government for the building 
of a public abattoir.

Œ . • • •
• ri1? mlam killed and 100 in
jured by the eiploeon of a powder mag- 
amne ia a mine at Juneau, Ala—a. Twen- 
ty-three bodies have been recovered

William T. Stead declare, the As-
u*0.rr.nm'",1 ,wUI nhandon lut 

y—r. budget and that next year's fin
ancial measure will make provision,
Gnsl fie/""' mM,r Sl“d declares 

Bntsm will loue millions as a 
result of the present political situation

FARMERS!
SPECIAL OFPCn

I n ie March goth ww dkv yon , |g 
Imperial galion laurel of oar high-grade • «akrs 

lamp" (HI for tU OO. Fqoal to any A. f*| - nj
market Mend Money Ortb-r or Hi gisgi rvd LcMcr Frire Ijakg

MONARCH LUBRICATING CO., "Dtfl WINNIPEG. IU.

Here’s an Overall . 
You Can Bank On ; aataswVwt tautaOT

To give rewmahb- w-rvtrr If R fails your dealer will replaça A.
T—r hark any on—tkdartory garment aad a new one Ie yoaia

KING of the ROAD 0VERALlj
Too won't Mad any garments hot what will give yon fell value hr 
your money la comfort and wear. They are carefully Imparted 
before having the factory, and any that do not come op to the 
"It. of R " •< are lard do not go out with the "K. of R " label 
on II yon can't get them at your dealer. Jo4 writs and ewd 
dealer', name—well see you are supplied

R. J. WHITLA & CO.
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

SMUT KILLS GRAIN
Formal
dehyde

KILLS SMUT
In Wheat and Oats

Formaldehyde it recommended by 
Government Farm# and Agrimlmral 
Cs-tpi. It In the moat effective method 
of tn sting wed grain an aa to prevent 
"mat or net. At Eaton prier* Formal,le* 
hyk riate tree than ever before, ao that 
yon can insure a high grade crop at very 
light esprnse.

EATON’S <§> FORMALDEHYDE
h «MMimi vmm mun. wu mam t$\ r;-«

PRICES
1 pound bottle, each $ .25
5 “ jam “ - . .90

10 .................... - - 1.65
50 .......................... - - 8.00
Per barrel containing 400 lbs. 52.00

These price* on Formaldehyde of 
guarantees! «trengl h and quality are the 
lowest are have ever been able to quote. 
Onr price ha* been reduced in conse
quence of a very large purrhasr made 
possible by the heavy sale of our 
Formaldehyde last season. The shove 
prices are lower than those quoted in 
onr Spring and Summer Catalogue, 
hut customer* ordering from the Cata
logue will receive a rebate of the 
difference.
Orders should be placed . at once 
a* the demand for Ny guar
anteed Formaldehyde increases enor
mously each year.

T. EATON C°.„.
WINNIPEG CANADA

?
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Liverpool Market Letter
B* twciii â Ce., Lre. Liviaroou Paaar.ai ft, ISI8 

TW eukH W* witaeaacd i farther <rüm oe IW mt le IW mm «d ebeel «d

Cqr TW MW hee aol dieakM iW drmaed. bel oe the eoelrary en» le 
le nllirwWd «bat lit lie de Med llwee ni peovtaerfy TW aeeh'a ■brenli 

eere ebeel IW «a me ai tW provlom a art. aed are reetaialy quite taSnral le ewei 
ad itqenanb TW aberece al drmead >• Ml bol b 1er Bear eed déliai ebeel 
a. bale bare ho»iag abeueMl eeelWf le IW V K . bel»y (alee .ll.raatiog a It h deluge, 
al me. IW lied la tee eel le ad Mil al ceftivalioe. eed a frie» a le 1er eeelWt la .r gent
ly raided K farce —TW bed eeelbee le lb.e ceealrr eldl coaliaeee aed H edi reetaialy 
be mrtoee H e rbaaer dan Bel rear »e»jr aeea Meantime French marheU Wee eel 
uàea aierb aol ica cl tbe eeelbee. e, ideally roeaideeiae Ibeee la yrl Um le cale (eed 
amen g| «ali * l'an* prier. ee IW eeeb ahee baedly eay cWear Plan Uereaay 
area report, an eelialecloey. aed relire ebeel BHjee lied) efrtrd. ladle. Be bref 
aauiad bel Iba eery beel reporta free Ibia yroeet Renia —TW Hee Aaor bas 
eee bare oSriaRy derUnd opre aed ear cable Ibia enraie* ad rien eer Irai al abipperr 
India* aed «Hben preparing le lead carde. Oer ayrel leeba lue ebipaweu Iran iWl 
part le W freely made ie 1er roarer al lee oe Ibree eeeka. mi Ibat abort tW middle 
le IW red el March ee oeybl le eilena aa i armer ie iW valante al ebeel pet a Boat 
Imm Renia. TW opeaia* d earinliee e eaeieaily early a ad dm bead arllm Mid 
aeh aboie IW market taler brrr, bel rraelbn an prnii.f et 
al IW ■ beat adoet fer Earepr bel bna abipped 1er ebippen" 
tbipper» ie Ibia poaitiee an brooming amiooa

Argentine — Markets ie IW Flair roaliaer al anal aa Ira aa rire, aed ao far ebee 
ee rtrai ni y iridié*. TWm an. beerirr, leo ream abicb may oprralr ia fa ter ol 
a décrier Ibrirr, IW Uni ie tint iW pci m al Brode of abort arllm en fairly erll coined, 
aed IW rrioad IWI IW fni*bl eapply ta decreasing. Al Bernent maori raln abip- 
oaem will eat M Ibrir maria *o oel oe 1er rbaarr of a charter, aed qatlr a aembrr 
al tira mm alrredy Ibm ban bare ordered away ie ballael le el bn cwealrire. There 
it alill ee reliable ralimalr of IW report aerplea: oer Ibia* ire an prêtai a I brer n a 
*r»ai deal ol wheel iWl la of eery iaferlor quality Looked at from a I t poial of 
rirw. IW toedHtnei term to warraat a lower level el prim, bel tine boa brew IW ran 
for n low* owd IW awrbrt bar alill here anielaieed that been en dmroeragrd

Liverpool General Market Report
(Cora Trade Near, Teeeday, February ft. IBIO)

Wheel carton an qeirl sad lower to aril.
Of ( oast po«ore.—M/I (approt |I H|) asked, 40/S (appro*. Sl tOj) bid for 

Red Walla eed Blue Stem per Terpen bee.
Aorlraliae okrol rar*oea — M/S (epproi. 4M7|) wealed for 14.000 qn Nr a 

Sooth Wales Feb. se/e (approl. 4I.IBJ asked for el earner South A eat relies oe pea- 
sa*r. aed *»/* (epproi. 11.1*1) asked for obowl 5.000 toes South- Wl Feb skipanat 
Parcel, le Ijiefpool for Jaa.-Frb. en held el S0/7| (appro*. 01 I4|).

Russian a beat rareora an easy eed offer el M. to Od derliee wilheel buyers. 
Atoff Work Sea, Feb. O/S. S0/0 to 40/0 (appro*. 41151 to 11411). 4.000 toes Aaof 
*1 tW opewin* ol eeii*atioe ofm el 40/- (appro*. SI.to).

Rivn Plaie «beat raegaes— Mit (appro*. Oil Of) wonted for 4,400 leer Rootle 
• It Iba., ripened Feb. SO/- (appro*. 01.14) asked lor 4.000 low Baruaao. Jaa.-Frb 
*7/71 (appro*. 01.1*1) for Feb.-Marrh. *7/0 (appro*. 01.1*1) asked for parrels for 
Liverpool ol Barium. 44 IW.. Jaa.-Frb. *7/* (appro*. 01.Ilf) for Feb.-March. *7/4 
(appro*. Ol.lfl) asked is Loo doe for Be roam, 4*1 Iba. Jaa.-Frb. *7/41 (appro*. 01.1*1) 
for Feb -March.

Canadian aed U.S.A. a beat. —Parcel» la Lirerpool an qaiet el lid la *d lower. 
Parcel» to Leadoe air qeirl el *d. *—"—

epproi.Na. I Nor. Mae. .. (pd. L'pl.). A loot M/7|
Ne. I Nor. Mao. .. . Feb - Marc h Ms
No. « Nor. Mae. .. . Feb -March SS/S
Ne.» Nor. Mae. .. " . Feb-March .*7/»
No. I Nor. Mae. ..(pci. Lda) Feb-March ...*»/# "
No. « Nuc. Mae. .. " Feb. Mon h 38/»
No. * Nor. Man .. " . Feb -March *0/0

Indian a beat.—Parcel» to Liverpool an very quirt, about unchanged 
ChoiiT Whilr kuiracbre . May-June . .7/8 approx. SI
Choice White Rurrachee ...... Afloat

Indian parcels to London arr quiet and easier.
C hoice White kurratbee...............Feb.*March
Choice W'hile kurratbee .......... May-June

Wed*e»dat. Fee. 16. 
10-11,000 qia. Australian 

Tblb»oat, Fkb. 17. 
ICqOOO qrs. New South Wales 

Fridat, Feb. 16.
♦.500 ton. Roeafe

Tbcbbdat, Fkb. 17. 
1,000 qrs. No. 1 Nor. Man.

Fbidat, Fkb. 16.
1,000 rqs. No. 1 Nor. Man. 

Satlbbat, Fkb. 19. 
K°. 1 Nor. Man. 

„ TtWfT. Fkb. ft. 
*,000 qrs. No. S Nor. Man.

, ,Wk*>iikbdat, Fkb. 16. 
1.000 qrs. No. 1 Nvf. Man.
I K,= 18
LOW qn. No. 1 Nor. Man. 
1.400 qn. No. t Nor. Man. 
____ Monnar, Fen. *1.
LOW q„. No. * Nor Msn
, Fen. **.
LOW qn No. I Nor Man.

. Feb. shipment ...

. Feb. shipment 

. Jao.-Feb. shipment

SALES OF PARCELS
(Liverpool)

Feb* March

. Nearly due

. March* April

.. Feb.-March 
(London)

... March .......................

. Afloat .
. . Feb.-March

. March

. Arrived ..............

e/4 - 1*0

41/- appro*. Al IS
36/6

£
1 l»i

.»»/* appro*. Al. 171

■MIS appro*. Al I7|

.**/• approx. 91 16}

*•/- appro*. Al 17

#/» approx. 61.16}

.»/- approx. 61.17

S7/A appro*. Al. I*|

30/104 appro*. Al 1*1

s*/e approx. 61 18}
*»/» 1.17*

*e/H appro*, II I7|

89,. appro*. SI . IT

Winnipeg Future*
FnBewte* nn IW qeeielmea ee IW Winnipeg Grata Rscheag* da nag I 

week lev abort, all aed Aa*. sold 1er May delivery.
nave

Mar • . .
want
1996 ...................

OAW run

Mar 9 1051
Mar 4 . S7|
Mar » 97
Mar 7 tail

Mar A.

Liverpool Spot Cask
Care Trad* Nows, Teeeday visaing 

Fvb H. 1*10
la* Sim........ i/o

I Nor. Moa
• Nor. Mae
* Nor Mae 
4 Nor
Ch. Whit. Karachi 

Ordinary
t Hard Wietrf 0/41 appr 
« Rad Wialsr . ..*/*» "

AM
A/l

***** v®»w HPVM
............A/M
............A/ll *
............A/l I "
............7/11 “

Al 44 4-A 
I 1*4-4
I I»
I 17 
I 14

•I 40 5-4 
I (0 4-4 
I 44 4-4 
I 14 4 4

Sample Market Price»
Cash sales on Minneapolis aaa

market. March 7. 
No. I Hard

61 lit
I 164
I 14! 
1 ISf
I 16

i i»!

10 C-5

• bent. • nn........ SI
No. I Hard wheel, 6 cars I
No I Hard «beat* 6 car. I
No. I Hard wheat, I car ... I
No 1 Northern wheal, 7 cars I
No. I Northern wheel. I car .. I 
No. I Northern wheat. Scan I.
Ne. I Northern wheat. Il care I
No. I Northern wheat, S cars I
No. I Northern wheel. 9 cars I
No. I Northern wheat, I car I
No. I Northern wheat. I car I
No. 1 Northern wheat, S cnrs I
No. I Northern wheat. I car I
Ne. I Northern wheat, I car I
No. I Northern wheat, 7 car» I
No I Nor. wheat, t.000 hue. eet'm'l I 
No. t Northern wheat, 7 car» I
No. t Northern wheat, 5 car» I
No. t Northern wheat, 17 car» I I0|
No. • Northern wheat, t car» 1 10
No. f Northern wheat. I ear I 101
No. f Northern wheat, f car» I 101
No. C Northern wheat, t care 1.10}
No. 3 wheat. I car I 051
No. 3 wheat, I car I 0S|
No. 3 wheat, 1 car, king bead» 1.07 
No. 3 wheat, I car. o.w.b. 110
No. 3 wheat, t car» I 09}
No. 3 wheat, I car 1.00}
No. 8 wheat, I car I 10
No. 3 wheat, f car» I 09
No 9 wheat. I car, Lo.b. I 104
No. 3 wheat, 1 car I 062
No. I mixed wheat, I car 1 11]
No. I mixed wheat, 1 car 1 Of
Rejected wheat, I car 1.101

Ko. I Durum wheat. 4 can 94}
o. t Durum wheat, 9 can. Of j

No. t Durum wheat. 1 car. dockage 93 
No. f Durum wkeat, I car 9t|
No. 3 Durum wheat, I car 91
No. 3 Dp rum wheat, 3 can 90
No. 1 «-trivet chaff wheat, 1 cars.. 1.10 
No. I velvet chaff wheat, 3 can.. 1 09f 
No. C velvet chaff wheat, 1 car.... 1 064 
No. ( velvet chaff wheat, C can.. I 06f
No. t velvet chaff wheat, 1 car . 1 061

Stockyard Receipts
The following gives the number of 

cattle, sheep and hogs received at the 
C.P.R. stockyard» during tbe week 
ending March 5, and their disposition:

Flour
TW feReeteg arv ad* pint, pa* be»:
Oeikvta Pure a Mills Co.—

Raya» ll.oo.Wld.............................W «S
Misai R Aral.................................... A.AA
G Ira .rm Paieote............................... ■ 74
Manitoba *tlr„ag Baker* .............  1.4g

Lang o, ragWuoee Miiuae Ce.—
F.»» Rom ........................................ AA AA
Labia n A........................................A.AA
ll.rrvrt Ouvre ..............................  1 TA
Mvdan...................................................  A AA
XXXX ............................................ | TA

Waersaw Càb.ba Flou* Mills Ce.—
Partly ..............................................RA M
Tbiee Atofe............................................ A TA
Bottle Palvet......................................... S TA
«leltlaad Baker, ..........................  A AA
Www .......................................« u
XXXX ............................................ | AA

Heaaoa'* R.v Ce.—
Haagertaa
AtralWeea f U 

A TA
Rolled OaU

Fr» SS IW Prier, art.
la AO-lb. nrki ..................................AI .AA
la 4A-lb. mrka........................................I AA
I* (A-lb. arli .................................  A AA
la A-lb. aacW..................................... t A4

Feed
TW foOewta» afa priva, ee aM feed,

par lee:
•fee..................................................... Al* AA
Abort, .............................................. IA.AA

C aopvKD Faaaa
Rortoy. pof toe, ie arki ....... AA* AA
OiU .................................................. «A AA
Borlvy oad OoU ............................... AA AA

Hay
Oeetatioee oo bay ,rv .Ull meietaleed

•Native Hay, Na. 1....................  AIA OA
Native lier. Na. A................... t AA
Timothy, Ne 1............................... 14 AA
Tleelby. Ne. *.................................. IA AA

Potetow
Qeotalloa *iH rraun al free A4 le AA 

mli o bo.bvl ia ear load let*.

Hide». Tallow and Wool
Ry MrMill.n Far and Wool Co. 

Grove frnera bidvv Av.
Grave frown «If .. lie.
Dry Flint balvhvr bidr. 17 u> lAe.
Dry roagb and fallen bidvv I Sr
Svevr, Root 44v
Wool Alalia.

DreAAed Poultry
Wiaalpvg retailer, wbo purvbaov dlreet 

from tbr prod ever, quote IW folio wi eg 
mo per pound, for drvoavd poultry. 

pl.H-kvd, oad with tW Wad ead feet

CATTLE
From C.P.R. points 661

BOOS
1535

a*««r

From C.N.R. poiati (40 437 —

Total................  OS* 1*7*
Butchers east last week 14*
Feeder» east last week It
Butchen east this week •07
Feeder* east this week 10
Stockem west. 8»
Coaeamed locally ............ (If

CWekeav
Fowl, ,.
Turkey, 
Geese . 
Dork*

1* to (Ae.
...........I Ac.

.......... lie.
14 to lAe.

Edmonton Hay Prices
(Special to Tag Grain G now aaa' G etna)
Slough hay, per toe .................. A A AA
Upland .............................................  II 00
Timothy-----  (It 00 to (14 A*
Timothy baled ...............................IS AS
TW market it well eapplied aad tbe tea- 
dency ie downward.



t'f Si

The Weeks Crain Inspection
TW IJh,..., rim.. »w * «"*• 

import, d den eg IW »»k M«ltk T.
MH *M

the grain growers- guide

s «

liars* ssT.tis *s.«ii foul*

sir.tik ia*ss suer

m MU i«

I Hard .............
Mm Northern 
TM IMhan 
Tim NwiIm .
Me. 4...................
End..................
Rejected No 1
■cjectad Me •
Me S*dl...........R«jeetod

Me S Alberta Mod
N. « M W. ------
Me * MW-------

Me I C W................
Me • C.W................
MeS.........................
Mb*M m ...»*<•

■epees...........
Run Me I Rood
Me I food................
Net.......................
Me t Kited.........

Me > Kiln
Me S............
Me «............

l'Ut
Me I MW KeeiteW
Me. I Manitoba.............
Rejected ....................... .
No grade .. .................
Coademard ....................

1810
1

e»t

iee§

<*t

m 414
44 13*

(1
19 Si
*3 ««

T 19
16 It
8
* 6»
8 90

Ml 1466

4
« mm

1 mm

T

46
*34
M
s
1

n
•
5
8

wm
8

17
l«
n
i

81

. «4
1
1
f
«

M

1«*ft

Tel. eta. I0.TS4.SBS MSS.SU *54.804 
Lee eeetlSM4.su MSS.TBS BU MS 
Led jreer S,SBS.SM *,«4.3*1 449,44*

World’s Shipments
Tetel wkeel itipeoeu weee laSSS.BW 

busbri, eo uved lo.4SS.SSO lulih 
led eeet ted IMW.00* be.M. led 
yew Details d eeflH weee et follow* 

un ras vaut lees 
wttt Wilt tits

American ailS.SOOI.4SS.OSSI.S4S.SSS 
Remet S.SOS.OOO 1.S1S.0O0 I.SSSlSOS
lhl.be SOS.000 srs.sss «0.000
Mo------- 4SS.0U lis.600
flisini'l a 104.000 S.MO ooo S.MS.000
Aastralia s.iso.ooo s.ioi.ooo I.SS4.000
Venons 00.000 40. SO* 110*00
Coes . .. I.sis.su l_srs.su 1.0*4.**•

Winnipeg Live Stock
Be Bette A MrLst* 

Mwtbyardt, Winaiptg, Kent a ISIS 
CeMIe

Dories Ike pen week lkeep kit bees e 
dill I deciiee it mile peine ted bwlcket 
•teen ire low tellies el from 0414 I* 
St rt. Belcher cull ere dill qwodrd 
el St la *4 S3, seed le choice belle U 74 
|e 44 S3, ckuiee eel ret 44 ted eddied
ceiret ears.

Mm
The bish «sere of «U necked led 

week il Ike bee iwertel it dill neieteieed 
Loanee ted Mil tee 

There ire eo tbeep count ie led price» 
Mill re mein el Iront S3 74 te MU

Butter and Eggs
The quotations gieee In Tes fioles 

1er there prwdertt in lbote means» free 
relui edrekeel.il Wieeii et. bu marcha ae 
direct tram the feredr. Pur I hi. week 
they in i. Mine, fur better led eg*, 
leid duel ie Wieeiprf:
Choice Deify Belter ...................... SO*.
Ckuiee Sepenlur. I lb p

s*see. good te
. |wm■ siren, ee re to ST 40. nnSM to 
edi.1 deem. 64 40 le M 10. good te 
ckeiee beef nee 44 T4 te S3 74. I good te 
choice berfm, S4 t* I- SS 00. butchers' 
bulk. St 74 le U 30 (wed te choice 
reject. M-4* te SISU

Host-Rtoctp4t.aB.0U. eh«Ke bm*j. 
• 10 lu 410 SO betrben'. 410 IS to SIS M; 
light diced, WU to UU. Itgkl. O0 »0 
te IIS U. Sued le chew pig* U U Ie 
u ra e- m

Mkeee Receipts I a OOO. «ml to 
choice iidk WUteUU. roll Ie cow 
dan let*. M 74 U M U. |uud to chore* 
wet ben. ST M to U IS. fair Ie seed 
nether* ST U to 47 *4

4.473.000 *m. led peer The 
ewible supply it tetiowled it
— ,k- «oh. muori atiaesfm

ted Sj6.SU on Ud *

timed Tetel............IS**

Stocks in Terminals
Tetel wheel ie den. Port Wilium end 

Port Arthur, ee Kerch 3. wet 4,70.171 
bethel* at 1*111.1 3.1*3.44» bushels
let! week ted *7**.SI0 bisshel, led jreer. 
TW total shipment, for tW week wm 
as.su basket, led year, tao.13* bethel.. 
Total .hipmeot. of net., *0.391 tiu.hrle 
Total riiipment* of barley. S.70S bu«brla. 
Total ahipeieett of le». Sl.nt* huikrl. 
Amount of rich trad* oat

1910 1000
No. I Hard ... S3.8P* S.SSS
No. I Northern I.3S3.S4* SSI.340
No. « Northern 1.078,431 1.0.51.8*3
No. S Northern I.ISH.StM 1.034.131
No. 4 MRS *S4.*S4
No. 4 ....................... 73.**4 4*0,171
Other trade..........  600.844 7*1.4P»

Stock* op Oat*—
No. 1 white C.W. . «88.44» ________
No. t . ... *.744.00* ..................

psasraNo. 4 white
Kited ...............
Other grade»

Bailbt.—No. S. 
Put.—Rejected

New Laid Egg* (7dtp. or under).... ta». 
Cookitf Ess» (Candled)..................... tie

Montreal Live Stock
Kerch 7. 1*10

About 1.030 bawd of bwtcWn' entile, 
SS3 ml vet. TOO .beep lod ItdW ltd 
I.too bust «re offend it tW Koilrrol 
dock yards lodoy. Trade wu (air 
with .lipbtly hither prim ill mood 

broeto wm Sc te • little ower 
. rr pound; pretty (oo<l snimtls. 
"to *|c.. nod cooimob doth. S|c 

to *)c. per poond; calve», te. te 7e.; 
•beep were about ie. ood limbi were 
•bout 7c Good lot* of let bogs told hoe 
S|c. to I Sc. TW off trio*» of lire dock 
during IW week consisted of *,300 cal tie, 
830 cal res, 3*3 .Wep tad Iambi, tad 
1.800 bog. ______

Liverpool Live Stock
March 7. 1010

John Roger* tad Co. report that tW

z

f.5S0 ---------- ... esrket atBirkenbrsd today waa slifktiy
8,168.006 easier than on
S.5«5.33«

. 474,888 

. 588,007 
STORE IN HOLD

t. «80.146 
«78.086 
768.037

States steer» 
Canadians

Saturday,
unaltered.

though quota» 
follow»:

...13| to 14 
.13 to 1S|

Port Arthur
Thor old...........
Midland. Tiffin 
Collingwood 
Goderich . ... 
Sarnia, Pt. Ed. 
Pr. Col borne

WHEAT
«74.355 
1 «5.000 
1I8.0M 
87.888 
78.668 
78.770 
1«*595

OATS BABLBT 
616,5«6 ...........

403,685 41.883

160.880
33,000

65.064

Chicago Live Stock
March 7. 1910

Ten-cent bog* wm tW role io today'i 
market, tW bulk of tW supply selling 
it tIO to SI0.I0. It was t 10c to 13c. 
higher market, petting prim at a new 
high level for tW year. TW cattle trade 
was steady to strong.

Alberta Hay Prices
lüptrial la Tat G tilt from Calgary 

Grain A Supply Ce.)
Cttetsp. Ma ici S 

Timothy hay. Alberts commue
pailla.........i Sit to SIS

L'plaad bay ...............................87 to M
fulfilment of old contracts taking 

practically all delimits al prumal 
New bwwaros very daw

Continental Letter
Bt M Wtewee * Co . Aiptwsbp. Pta IS 

Wheat, after Weiag bore ratWr gaiat 
is America daring tW work, underwent 
oe Wrdncedar * sodden jump, which, 
ewee niter urn- resetmn. team at tbit 
morning with about « reels rim TW 
European mnrWu W*r kept wp their 
prim pretty a ell. bat Iranrartioat re- 
mma always limited and a HI remain te 
till tom* rsMworageamt it gieee by 
an iarrested csmiamptire demand abrek 
tW romplainti are general all ewer Etrope 
Millers complain, morrow, about tW 
fart tWt it become, eery difficult to tara 
IW purchased wheat into manufactured 
produce, rrra with a aamll margin, and 
IW prenant abstention mam to throw 
orerboard tomrwWI IW murk prainrd 
theory of aa immense imprwermrtt ia 
consumption, baaed a poo tW rstraordia- 
ary absorption of tW big autumn ship-

We, on owe pert, bad eew believed 
Ie this phenomenal appetite, bat limply 
eiplained maw irst by iW complet* 
eshaustion of stocks at tW moment of 
IW moving of tW «w reap, end lWe by 
tW refflling of stocks, oe which « ore 
now certainly living mark lunger tWa 
anyone mold Wve anticipated.

TW time of eiWuttwd invisible renters 
is certainly ower. nod our belief ia tWt. 
oe tW contrary. tW holdings of formers 
in tW *1 porting countries—wr mean 
especially Russia. America end tW Argen
tine—are large enough to meet all poraible 
wants up to tW aew crop. TW modern 
farmers are evidently not any longer tW 
innocent people «plotted by tW city 
inhabitants, wW with to rat fine bread 
at cheap prices TW situation baa 
changed Spoiled by tW immense suc
cess of last year's, they consider them- 
selves tW masters and are taking the 
high word, but simple logic finally always 
get* tW upper Wad and nay abuse 
Wars in itself its punishment.

Wr. therfore, believe tWt with sunshine 
ia spring and advancing vegetation, 
tW desire of first hand lei 1er» to dear up 
with tW old wheat will reader it difficult 
to maintain present values, and if quanti
ties offered on spot do not etceed the 
demand, ns araall as it is. it can be «op
posed that this state of things will be 
changed ere long, and therefore the policy 
of from hand to mouth buying seems 
fully justified.

Statistics.—TW shipments of wheat and 
flour this week art estimated at I,*70,000 
qrs., against 1,800,000 qrs. last week and 
1.3*3.000 qrs. last year. Quantities nfiont 
are laid to lie 4,713.000 qra. this week, 
against 4.300.000 qrs. lait week and

•>-»iu.w

6#
■m „

TW American risible supply „
al Sg.ggg.0M bushels this a„l ~ "
37 *13.000 baskets last week w77 
*49.000 bwakafa last y tar. . '

As regarda feeding staffs, bha ^ 
barley, eat* and rye. ee W>» —i-. 
special ts add la war last repart Rw2 
ia general remain eery qeirt sag _ 
su mp4 lee demand is alasaat adl
«alt WW jast wWl ia abe.iui-1, ■-----,
for their wants, end huasasm tkwsW 
ia eery slew. TW came d lb m 
demand mam W searched las b fc 
eeaaually mild weather and ia craps aW 
Wee certainly Wee aciervstiMtm 

Li Based --Altar IW raaise leas g k 
Wgiamag of IW week. IW artist* w sb 
lag eery mangy e«la. lb* matral lira.
Wing about un. banged Plate . 
pars are rather buyers fur futuna. 2
afloat b duet. 36-------------|
bring backed
twe 1er

I» setting to rrasbm. pwa 
I by IW premat mnrn 
•I mod Wa lod calms A 

both Mete ted India a dmrriptiam akm 
aachanged ee iW week sad ee fe, 
nothing special to repeat today fb 
future will mwrh depend oe the , 
which ledm will offer Wr pteatJslom

HAMIOTA NEED PAIR
TW eaeual seed fair of the 11»am 

Agricultural Society wm held ttrdwsm, 
FbMtrary 8, aad waa a greet 
from every at and point la al ^
there waa 4* retries

C. A. Todd. HlR.lew. aad Start. 
Beaton. Nteeawn. were iadgra. tag db 
careful eiamiaaliue of all m aspire, aew* 
ed IW prims lo IW retire — 
of everybody. TW tflrramm ■ ss , 
voted lo speeches by IW judtea. R 
Todd dealing with tW aresmilr sf in— 

draa seed, free free me 
addressed iW tagwaw a 

culture aad rvcommended t ruUW 
of cropping W bad followed wHh wvbi 
sue mm aad entirely did away ahk mom 
fallow.

Red Pyfe wheat bnmghl oat 19 rtrta 
Firm weal lu ( arma Glean. Strati* 
scoring *4 posait; mewed, J. ■qrarist 
Pope. »4H points: third. Prwd Head 
lltmiuta. 83>1 points, aad fourth. Af 
Kemp, e* points

Prestos wheat—I entries. FWt, 1 
Riddell. 98 points, sewed. I. w>y. 
89 points.

la oats there were II entries flat 
Glean, titrâtWlair. M points: nimtl 
Douglas. Vraadail. »3>i ,.. .nt. ties 
A. G Wilier, Oak Riser. 88 psim 
fourth. J. titrer ban. 91H points, ffik 
William Hera. 91 points.

Barky—7 eatrim EirsL A. C. Wdha 
87H points, second. J Dougiaa. Maa« 
third. J. Straw ban. 04 points; few* 
C. Glean. 0* points.

J. M rue ban. Pope, wm the nUI 
ia let. aad scored 09 points.

Potatoes-First. A. C. Kemp. Amde 
Wonders ; second. J. Struck»a. Mss** 
Wonders. .......

There were «* different ckibtm 
tad they offered for tale at seed the Kj 
iag amounts Fyfe wheat. 3gN brtK 
Preston a heat. 1,100 busWb. tt* 
4,430 bushels. Barley, 800 bushel»; b* 
*0 bushels: potatoes, 110 bush*.

G. S. Prater, of Hamiota, ibowed aw 
timothy and rye grass seeds aid ■■ 
quantity of same fur sale

(HAS. PENNY.
See., Ha ini toe Agn. arm

♦ ♦ ♦
TW Lnited States immigrât»* * 

ipectors at Wiudtoc. On tana, b" 
beta ordered Wck to their owl tsw 
try by Canadian authoritie. 11 * 
litrcd this step was ukrn l«»" 
repeated prêta»ti made by « ” 
ling pablic.

Canadian Visible
(Official to Winnipeg Grain Etchonge)

WHEAT OATS BARI.KT
Ft. William *.1*0,074 1.938.530 141.81* 
Port Arthur 3.004.I** 1171.789 988.018
Drp Harbor. 8,110 17.395 ............
M reford ... 178.306 37.503 81.3*0
Mid Tiffin. *70.471 *03.371 30.434
Collingwood 33.466 4,470 51.1*7
Owen Sound 83,000 5.000 87,000
Goderich . 180.430 54,065 ............
Serai». Pt. Ed. 43.646 19,500 11.107
Port Col borne 8*.500 II*. *57 10,057
Kingston . 84.137 30.1*5 13,180
Preecott 67,810 ..............................

WHEAT

n n Hal f Hal t*

QUOTATIONS IN 8TOBS AT fOET WILLIAM FROM MARCH. 2—8, INCLUSIVE

rui
,;ra I am"

BARLEY
Hal.

103 toil 99| 99 98 98 96 98 96
10< 100| 05 { 98 97 97 95 97 95
103 ioi i 901 95} 96) 47) 47) 93) 47) 95)
lu« 1*0) 98) 95} 98 97 97 95 97 95
lu* 1100) 98) 95 47) 96) 46) 94) »«) 94)
108 101 90 — ... 98 97 •7 95 97 95

OATS
lew. I tw.

»»i
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This Edison
Fireside Model Phonograph

Shipped 
FREE!

Read This 
Great New
Ü Offer

ft:

SHIPPED FREE
The Great New 1910 Oder on the Genuine Edison. The most marvelous oiler—the oiler which eclipses all others. This oiler is 

for everyone who has not yet heard our Edison in their own home. This oiler is for You. For you to hear concerts and entertainment» 
•y world famous musicians—just such entertainments as the metropolitan theatres are producing.

I will send you this Genuine Edison Fireside Outfit (the newest model ) 
complete with one dosen Edison Odd Moulded end Amberd Records, 
for an abedutdy free loan. 1 don’t ask any money down or in advance. 
There are no C. O. D. shipments; no leases or mortgages on the outfit;

no panels d any sort to sign. Absolutely nothin» but a plain ont-ewtout offer to «hip you this phonograph together with a dot en rveonla of your own 
•Merlton no B Itw trial m that rouran hw It awl Kay It Inrnur own home I can't make thl« offer any plainer, an r dearer. anr hatlar than It la Theta la no eat»It about H 
•sywhere. If you wtU Jiwt atop and think a molllonl. you will trail!» that the high «landing ot thin oeecwa would ahoolulely pnuluMl anything «leapt a «Vnightf orwattl «Woo.

—S wuwaenn a «MIIVUO aaitaei VIWIIS-----jUM SUCH Vllthl leaiisiasvil t » H tilt I

MY OFFER:
Why I Want to Lend You this Phonograph:

■ _ ________J end thousands of people who here noter heard the
—i Phonoeranh. Nearly everyowo Is familiar with the screechy. on- 
pmdoced hy the Imitation machines i«nme r.f which th^ifti Inferior are wry 

•ire), a fur heerine the old attle and imitation machines people bemme prejudiced
.sinetall kinds of "Talkln* Machine*.” Now. there's only one way to cm-------- --------
petiole that the Edleon Is Oapennr, and that is to let the people actually see i 

markable Instrument for tbemeelres. That la 
I can't tell 

write will
can He* in to describe the tender, delicate sweet ness witn wnw-ntne l 

Fireside Kdlene repmdores the Ml. pteedmw noSae of the fnte. 
u . x -, timn lerons. crsahine harmony of S full braw hand ælertion. The %
■fA \ Of the Fireside Ml«ne defy the power of any pen to dewrrilw.

, 'Jpr\\ \ will I try in leti ynq bow. when rmi m tired, nerenee and Mne. the Mmn
Va. \\v a X. willaonthe yoe. comfort and rwat ymt. and rire me new -tr-nru, to
\ VtrW 't/X. X. »«ke nr the hnfl-n* of l,fe afresh rml9 «my tn make von

n. JT. *- * F X. • ^ u-tnniln rmh„ tK,~ thtno* T-t vnnrtetf f» to f----- ». ce-*.—
Fdi»-m ISnnogratA free and Irf pee frp «

All YOU NppH Flot AMIa^»1wlodolsleleelieeee
1 UU 11CCU 1,UJ poesfble of yowr frV nde to hear U«

dvrfnl PtraoMa Idler*. Tea win want le de that anyway. Imin you win ke gt»lag 
tkgra tvuuhM ploaouro. I feel atwelalgly certale tkal eut at Uea aowbw at your Meade 
who will bear yoar machine ‘hare will ke at least ewe aad «robaMy mom who will waat 
aa Edison ot their own. II they dont. II not a et agio one of thorn onion a Phonograph 
lead Ihle oomotinwa happeae) I won't Mast you In the «lighten. I obeli tool that yea 
hare done fner part whoa you ban rt.oa three Iron enecerta. Tea woe I he oekod 
to act aa ear agent or rrra aooiot la I he onto of a el nr it laetraiaraL la tact we avpolat 
no ouch agents aad at the rock-bmioe price aa Ihle «oeedetfal new aulSt we or.old 
not sl.ow any eammlaotoa to anyone.

Getlhe LATEST EDISON CATALOGS
I Just sign your n»me end address on this 

coupon now. »nd mail n to us. I will 
—• send you our superbly illustrated Edi

son Pbooorreph datai or. the very latest il*t 
of Edison Gold Moulded and AmborolRoeords 

k lover 1 50# of them» and our Free Trial 
Cent ft- «teentltllnff you SO Ihisrrand offer. 

. 8trn this coupon or wod pœial or latter 
o«. No Obllrations. just r* t the 
catalogs Write now-today-eere.

If You Want to Keep ^ k - that Id If you wish to a
- , PbonorruiHl your own. you may do ». but

It is compuiworr This Is a free trial. You mar send il back at our catenas If you 
Wish. I » o t be surprised, however. If you wish to keep the machine after bavins I» 
in your own home. If you do wish to keep It, either remit us the pries In full, or If you 
prefer, we will anew you to pay for lion the easiest kind of paymaota

Our Easy Payment Plan
•a*, vsvmwnt i *n that *!»•• »«u ebwo iV aw of Vie phae«.«ra»h wbtH» paylap far It kw a nwUpaye for ea outfit. Thera is absolutely i 
party, a » re*Ml iwfhre a notary iw-NK. la 
mail, aad oar term, re IIIntel that you
osewore mf rw/e#ne. tow P/rVff
Mil'S pAmtflfrgpA »#■ sr- w«WV/wl»p M
F rwoxfa, a* 4 eon •••» pt ISe ÊÜPËRB »

cannot pay all__
of t**e phee»«rrap* white____ __

leaw «w n -rtrsca of any bind, no imi 
fact, iso peblf-.ty of any Sied, and the pa iter aotiea the payment*

t f*rc* AM LOWO ea ewy of tk* rI'llSiLuw AA. Oow.1* All Ikw-r A- A ABACK. - -g-

F. K. BABSON. Ediaon Phonograph Tliotrihulom. MS Portage Are., Dopt Mil. WINNIPEG 
AMRgICAU omnt. RDISOV BI/HK. CHICAGO
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BRANDON REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONtON

j^^sëëds Accurately—Insures Big C
<3K>

14. 16. Ig. 
RO end 22 Shoes

Single Disc, 
Double D:'*c or 

Drag Shoes 
HtWthanwhl»

rops

A Perfect 

Seeder In 

Wet or 

Sticky Soils

COCKSHUTT SINGLE DISC DRILL

NO farmer should huy n drill of any kind nnitl he ha* 
inquired into t!«i morits of the Omkshutt Drill. 

It l« rmutnlml *11 over Ciimlt w Un- nw \mrt~ri wrW, »,„t. 
biwiiliw bi-Ing light' r In Um'l lie* gmetrr «Irength mi l « ■ v mg 
qiul.law then any nthi r inakr.

TV frame l* laiitl ni h^gh raHvni stis'l very 
I'mgh *1*1 «(rung -111* ronirra bring n'-lnfnrrtxi 
by heavy mellrat*- ranting* ami • tml ennwr

The |in ■mu bar, reeling* ami «rlf-allgnlng 
ail* hwmg* arc riiHUil 11 th-eUnn-r I Imam 
which runs Urn whole wiiltli of U>n marhinr.

The I beam will never permit marhinr to 
mg In the rrotrr.

Aslr* are tnwlr of mhl mltrd uti. l «hu'ling— 
alway* unilnrm In alar ami artel the right angle 
In give the wheel* prnfr pitch ami gelhrr.rnaiirlhg llghtnra* nf lirait

Our arlf-olling ilrvlrv (ere lllnntratine) keep* the 3l*r hearing* In 
gnml condition * whole *ra*nn with nrre filling. A «perlai mtnprrw«inn 
green» run Inr filling thediar nilmhamher i**rntmil with every marhinr.

The **|e hearing* are furnished with uteri rmiipn miiin grea*e nip*.
Til" grain flnw* ilnwn the rbaasl hint right Int i the laittnrn of the 

lurrow and la alway* enwn at uniform depth.

Til* skews the eee perfect diet beeriea GUAR
ANTEED dew-preel eed eetl eilteg 6 ecceeet. 
1er Ikle Disc Drill # «eedr.ee dar ability eed 
ligbteeaa el drell _______
SEE THE COCKSHUTT DEALER

The eprvre hrl ween grain Inert* raid dim * gradually widen» 
from bottom to top |irrventing mutl tint! trnali «topping 

the diere from revolving.
No mntter how wet or etirky the noil tlieee dime* will 

nlwny* revolve nntl rut. Scraper* are 
provided so it* to rleun each aide of 
the dim.

The fiNil on thi* C’orkeliutt Drill la e 
positive* force feed of grnit nerumry 
mill i* driven by n ehort nteel chain 
from the nxlc.

Tlte need I nix in made of choice acneon- 
nl lumber. lilting |ierfectly nt nil |>ointa 

The rover I» made In two part* which kvk auUmiatirally.
Wr ner iiH-lnl Iwhlgr* Iwtwiv-n feed nip* In prevent grain from

box at therlngglng. an Ural the la*t ared la «own imt nf thr 
•an*- rale per acre mm when the h« I» full.

Vihi rail I n-allir all the wlvantagr* ami Impm' 
until ymi mwl full rxiilanatinii* In nur Ibaddct.

grain

I ymi 
fur a copy today.

I rvplnnat inn* I 
Nee the ('«irkahutl Dewier..

vrmenU of thle I hill 
Hi.n't ail to write

55 TO 40 BUSHELS PER ACRE
Is the Yield of Farmers Who Use the

KEMP MANURE SPREADER
IF you nrv working n fnrtii with the object of getting more out 

of it than simply your brend nntl butter, then you need n Kemp 
Manure Spreader just na much tin you need n Plow, Harrow, 

Seeder or any other farm implement.
The Kemp in head and shoulders In'tter than any other Manure 

Spreader either in Canada or United Staten.
Look nt the

See t!',e Coclishutt Dealer
beater mcrlian- 
illuatration. 
this spreader 

they ran bo

i n m in the 
The teeth on 

are rcvorsihlc
turned around when they become bent or*worn after long usage.

’1 hey are flat enabling them to handle clear gain or rotten 
.material.

They are sell" sharpening and griulisl to handle all kinds of 
mnnuie satisfactorily.

The teeth are bolted tothe stave* nut driven as in other spreader*. 
There isn’t another spreader on the market with teeth mechanism 
as strong and perfect ns in the Kemp.

You should see the frame of the Kemp Spreader—ns sturdy a 
foundation as could possibly bo put together by high grade materials and workmanship.

The Kemp Spreader not only increases 1 he fe'rtility of your soil which means bigger crops__________________  __ _____J Hi______ „„ M hut also it only takes half the
quantity of manure ns compAred with hand spreading. We have the sole Western Agency for this high grade implement, 
and we can assure every farmer that the Kemp Manure Spreader represents a splendid investment—one that will yield 
big returns. Let us send you a booklet about it -free. Write todny. v*


